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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEW'SPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE_, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. 
VOLUME XXXVII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1873. 
l·tUXTEl> A:SD PUULISllED WEEKLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
! FFICE CORNER 11AIN AND GAMBIER STS 
rEn:us.-$~.00 per annum,strictlyinad • 
vancc. 
No new na.me entered upon our books,un.lesa 
accompanied by the money. 
~ Ad-vertising done at the u.sua.lrate*'. 
USEFUL INFOR!UA.TION. 
TRAVELEB.'S G~E, 
--o--
Cleveland, Mt. Verrron & Columbus R. R 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAS'r, 
MAIL ~t EX. ACCO:U-. 
'indnnati ..... C 
C 
C 
. ...... ' ... 1 ... ~ .... .. . 
olumbus ....... 12.00 M, 4.30J'M 
entreburg ..... l.32PJ[ 7.03 11 
t . Liberty .... J.47 " 7.Z"i" 
t. Vernon ..... 2.10 " 8.02 ,; 
M 
M 
-- --
····~ ·- ---·----·-·-·-· · G ambier ......... 2.30 " 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. H ........... owarJ ........• 2.43 " ............ 
auvillc ......... 3.00 .r ...... ...... 
a.an ... ..... ..... 3.lG " 
D 
G Ul,ri8tia11, Church, Vine Street, between Guy 
and McK en.sie. Sen ?iceseve ry Sabbath at 10~ M 
o'clock A, M. and 7¼ o'clock P. M. Sabbath 0 
School at9 o'clock A. M~Rev.J.H. GARVIN. a 
illersburg .... 4.22 " 
rn·il1 e ....... ::i.28 " 
krou ........... G.40 " 
............ 
............ 
.......... 
u<lson ... ...... 7.30 "! ............ 
lenland ..... 8.40" ........... 
Evangelical JA,theran Church,Sa.ndusky St . H 
-Rev. W.W. L"::m. C 
Prubyterian Ohurclt ., corner Gay and Chest -
11ut streets.-Rev. D. B. HERYEY. 
· llethodiat Episcopal Church, corner GayauJ. 
f~hestnut.itreets.-1:tev. L. \V~\.R~.ER. 
Protutant Epi-saopvl Church, corner Gay and 
Uigh streets.-Rev. ,v:u. THOMPSON. 
.P'irat Methodi8t Ohu,rch, Mulberry street 
hetween Sugar and Hawtramic.-1lev. IT. B. 
KNlGHT 
Ccitholic Ohurch, corner lli gh and UcKen· 
dc.-Rev. JULl[;S BRENT. 
B aptUt CJhurali., Vine street, between Mul-
1,orry and Mechanic.-Rev. A. J, WIA:ST. 
Con.gregational Olrnrch, .Mo.in atreet.-:Rev. 
(RA M. BILLllAN. · 
United Presbyterian Ohl(,rc!t, corn er Main 
,rnd Sugar sh·eets, -- --
SOCIETY MEETINGS. 
ilIASOXIC. 
ilT. ZION LODGE, No. 9, rucel!s nt .Musouie 
llall, Main stl'eet, the fin,t .f'rhlay C\'cning of 
ua.eh month. 
GOIKG WEST. 
-
- --- --
'.\!AJJ, & EX. ACCOlf. 
Jeyeland ...... C 
H 
Ak 
0 
l 
G 
D 
H 
G 
M 
M 
C 
C 
C 
8.25A:.r•; ............ 
Ud!On .......... 9.46" ........... 
-ron ........... 10.21 " ....... .... 
rrville ........ . 11.56 11 .......... . 
Iillersburg ... 1.01PM 
a.nu ............ , 2.10 " ............ 
an ville ........ 2.2G ,: 
owe.rd ......... . 2.43 " , ........... 
nm bier ..... .... 2.58 11 .... ........ 
t. Vernon .... 3.14 " ! 5.53A.l\I 
t. Llberty ... 3.40 " 6.33 " 
entreburg ..... 3.55 " I 7.00 " 
olumbus ....... 5.30 11 9.·15 '' 
'inciunati. ........................... __ 
-
R. C. IlURD, 
CL .\. JO:SES, SuJ1't. 
-- -
. 
--- -
P1·cs 't. 
Halthnore and Ohio Rnlll·oud. 
[LAKE ERIE DIVISION.] 
Ou and after Sunday, Nov'r. 2d, 1873, 'l'rnin 
CLINTO~ C.IIA"PTERJ Ko. 26, meets at.U ason.-
i" ~all, the first Mond!'-Y evening aftert ,J1e first 
Friday of ench month. o n the-B. & 0. It . R., (L. E . .Qi,•., ) will run ns 
CLI:S-TON COMMAS DERY, No. 5, meets at:Ma- fo 
~onic Hall, the secoml Friday e,·euing of eac h 
llows: 
GOiNG SOUTH, 
•onili. L C~.L\"C Saud ll!!ky ~ 11 :45AM 7:35.,\:ll .3:30PM 
1 .. 0. 0, 1''ELLO\\"!l. 
llous ·r ZION LODGE No. 20, meet~ in Hull 
No. 1, Krcmlin,on ,redne sday evenin~ of each 
• MonroeYillc, 12:40PM 
.. Shelbi, 1:40 H 
" Mans eld, 2:08 ' 1 
.. 
.1:36 ·~ 
8:22AM 7:30 " 
D:35 '· 10:3.j H 
10:10 u 11 :30 " 
11:53 " 3.10A'1 
w~. A 
QUCND .\.llO LODGE No. 31fi, 1~t>cls i1) Jlallov• 
t!r ,Varner Miller's Store, l'ue.sr.lay evening of 
.Mt. Vern on, 
rri,•cXewnrk, 4 :3,j H 12:,j.JPM 5.10 " 
each week. 
KOKOSIN G ENC1A~ll'~IE.NT meets iu llnU No. 
1, Kremlin, the 2,1 and 4th Frirlny eyen iug of 
each month. 
.. 
" 
" 
" 
. " I 
GOJSG NORTH. 
.Newark, 1:15P.'.\I •! :30l'lt[ 3:20AM 
Mt. Vernon, 2:17 " 5:55" 7:26 II 
~fansfichl, 3:52 " 7:3('; I( 10.48 " 
Shelby, 4:23 " 8:10" 12:30PM 
Monroeville, 5:40 " D:35" 2:JO" 
U:.uigltts of PJ thitt~- A 1·ri vc Snmlusky, G:25 " 10:2,j ,. -1.20 u 
Timon Lodge Xo. -15, K. of ~., woeb at 
Qnindaro Hall, 'fhursclny e.nnrng- of each 
w. C. QUI!\"CY, Gen'!. Sup't. 
,reek. I >ittHburg, Ft. \Y, &ChlcagoR, U. 
lmp1•0,·ed 01•,lc,• 01· Re<I Ueu . 
The Mohic an Tribe No. 69, of tht1 I. O. It. 
2'1., meets every ~{outlay evening, in the old 
){&sonic H all. 
I, 0, G, 'I', s 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
Jun.e 20, 1873. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
TA.TIONS. I EXP'SS,I MAIL. I EXP'SS,I EXl''SS, 
ithburgh. 1 1:45 .\.)I 6:00A)[l 9:!0All1 1:30PM 
oche<.:.tcr ... 2:,jO " /:ZS u 10:23 " 2:38 II ~ok c,~iu;; LoJ~ e, No. 5:)~ med~ in ·Hall No. P t, Kr Ctoljn, on} dday evening of euch week. R 
KNOX COU:,i'I'Y D1RECTOJU.". 
UOUS'i'Y 01'.FICEU:::l . 
Co11wu,,1. Pfa. r:; J111<lgF .... JOIIS 1\D.\.MS. 
!iherip· .. .......... JOUS ,L AlUfSTRONG. 
Oletk of the Cou,-t ... .......... S. J, BRENT. 
Auditor ....... ............ JOUN M. J::WALT. 
'.l'rcasurer ................ ,V~I. F.. DUN.IIAM. 
Prose cu.ti117 AitornP!J ......... AilEL HART. 
Ruo,·dei · .............. ......... JOUN MYERS. 
lliance .... A 
0 
M 
C 
C 
F 
L 
F 
p 
rn·ille ..... 
ausficld ... 
restline ar 
restljne h-
orest ..... ... 
ima ......... 
t. \Vayne 
C 
lymouth .. 
hicago ..... 
·5:10 H 
6:JL .. 
8:55 .. 
9:20 IC 
9:40 " 
11:05 " 
t2:08P11! 
2:20 II 
4:•15 " 
7:50 " 
l.0:4U '' 12:.}0PM 5:08 II 
I :001-''.\L 3:01 14 -'/:06 11 
3:\,::i II 15:09 It 9:11 II 
4:00 II 5:40 U 9:40 ., 
5:55AM 6:00 '' 9:50 14 
7:3-5" 7:55 II 11:15 II 
9:00" 9:15 " 12:!i Alli 
11:35" 11 :50 II 2:35 II 
2:35Pll 2:J5.AM 6:05 U• 
6:30" 6:50 '' 8:20 11"" 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
s TATIO.SS:. I MAIL. IE:n'ss. IEPP'ss , I ExP'ss 
hicago ..... 9:20PM 9:20AM 5:30PM 5:15AM 
Probat e Judge ...... .. C. E. CRI'l'Clll'IELD . 
-St<l'VCYOl' ...... . .......... ...... E. w. C01'TON. C 
Coroner ........ ... GEORGE A. W~KER. 
lyruouth .. 1:10 '" 12:02e:u 8:5,j II 9:15 " 
Wayne 4:00 " 2:00 " 11:15 " 12:01PM 
Oomniis8ioncrs-D. F. Hal sey , John Lyal, P 
John C. Lcv eriug. . F t. 
itua ......... 6:40 " 4:07 " l:18A:U 2:45 II 
orest ....... . 8:10 " 5:03 '' 2:27 '' 4:00 1 ' 
Infirr.·1,a;•y Dir ectors-Samuel Snyt.1er, Wm. L 
Cmumius, ltichar<l Campbell. •· F 
restli uc ar 10:10." 6:30" 4:05 ' 5:35 '' 
··"'"· . T''",. . "".. ,,w .. ,,oo •• School Examin ei·s-John M. Ewnlt, isaao C Lu.fer-er, Ji·. and C a.nsfield ... 11:00 " 7:19 " 4:43 " 6:40" 
rrvillc ..... 1:00PM 9:20 ° 0:37 " 9:10 u JUSTI CES 01' THE PE.\CE . ~ 
Otin,to,i. Tuw11shi1J-T. V.Parke, )It. Vernon; 
B. A. F. Greer, Mt. Vernon. 
Collegt Tvw,ishi11.-D. L. :Fobes, G, J. ','-/. 
liance .... 2:25 11 10:55 " 8:0.J II Jl:00 " 
ochester ... 4:53 " .. . ...... .. : 10:40 u 2:48PM 
Al 
R p ittsburgh. 6:00 " 2:20AM 11 :45P.M 4:00 11 
. R. JIYJ':RS, Gen'l Ticket Agent. Pierce, Gambier. . HilUar 'l'ou .. ·11ahip.-\V. L. lhlls, Clrn.n· F 
tieleer; George Peardon, Centrebllrg. 
Un.ion Township.-" ' ilson Buffingto11, Mill· 1 '!tt~bnrglt, Cln. d< St. 'Louis R. ll wood i S. II. Porter, Danville. 
PAN·IlANDLE ROUTE. 
on<le,ised 2'ime 0(ird,-Pittsbtirgh J; Liuzc 
.J.lli am,i Division. Ju»e 29th, 1873 . 
. 
Ple asant 2'oumsAip.-,vm. II. McLa.in, Mt. 
Veruon; J. Y. Parke, Mt. Vernon. 
B1'ow,i Township.- Miles Da.iken.s, Democ-
racy; J ohn ,v. Leona.rd, J elloway. 
a. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. Clay Town.-Aip.-Samucl Fowls, Il1nclcns-t,urg; Davit! Lawman, Iltadensburg. 
Morris Taw,iship.-James Steele, Freder- 5 
icktown; I. L. Jiick son, lit. Vernon. 
TATIONS. I No.2, I No.4. I No. 6. I No. to 
JVay1ie Town.ship.-W. J. Struble, Frederick· 
Lown; J. ,v. Liudley, Fredericktown; Andre,v 
Ca.ton, Fredericktown . 
Berlin Township.-S. J. }loore, Shalcr's 
Hills· C. C. Amsbaugh, Shaler's )1ilh; . 
Mit]ord Town..iht'.p.-&l. Clllllmin8, Milford-
ton; B. K. Jackson, Lock. 
Morgan Town.sh..ip.-Cbarles S .. McLain, 
.Martinsburg; Richa.rd S. 1,ullosf-1, Utica. _ 
Butler 2'own3/1,ip.-Ge? , ,v. Gamhlc, l\ew 
CMtle. 
Pike Townsklp .-J ohu n. Scarbrough, North 
Liberty; W.W. Walkcy, Democracy. 
ittsbur 1h. 2.00P:u[ ............ [ l.35A:UI 9.00A:u 
resden ... 9.37 " ............ / 7.09 " I 3.031'M p D 
N 
C 
Lo 
X 
b 
C 
X 
D 
R 
I 
,.ewark ..... 10.26 '' ......... .. , 8.30 " 4.20 11 · 
olumbus ... 12.10AM 5.10Al\£ 9.20 " 5.35 " 
ndon ...... 1.45 ' 1 6.12 ' 1 to.50 " 6.35 11 
enia ........ 3.o,; " 7.25 " 112.05 " 7.50" 
forrow .... .. 4 . .>.5 " 8.57 11 1.10PM 8.56" 
ineinnati .. 6.00 u 10.50 '' 2.50 " 10.20 11 
enia ........ 5.30 " 7.30 " 12.10 " 8.00 11 
ayton ...... 17.00 " , 9.20 " I 1.05 " 9.30P:U 
iehmoud.. 8.,jO " 1.00P~ 3.00 u ............ 
• I ,.. ~ II ud1nnapo s ....... ... .. ...... .. .... o.5.:> ........... 
TRAINS GOING EAST. Jackson, Townsh.ip.-John S . .lCcCammcnt, lll&densburg; William Darling,.Bladcnsburg. 
Hiller 2'owrl.3hip.-,v. A. J:tunter, Bran- :, 
Jon; Lyman Gates,Brandon. 
TATIO:{S, I No .1. ! No.3. I No.5. I No. 7, 
di::mo.po's ............ .. ......... I 7.00A>rj ........... . 
ichmond .. ............ 1.35PM/10.10 " I 7.101'11! 
a.ytou ...... 7 .25A)! 6.05 11 ll.55 " J D.00 " 
enia. ........ 8.20 '' 7.10 " 12.50PM1 12.25AM 
Monroe Town--8hip.-Allison Adams, Mt. n 
Vern~n; "\Vil.liam Hartsook, Mt. Vernon. R 
Jeffer&on Townskip.-John D. Shrim.plin, D 
lncinnati .. Go.no; Chnrle~ Miller, Greersville. X Howal1l 7'owaahip. -Paul ,velk er, Mill- C 6.00 " 4.00PM 10.30A:II 9.45PM 
orrow ...... 7.25 " 5,57 II 11.52 II 11.15 " 
enia ........ 8.25 " 7.10 H 12.50PM 12.30AM wood; "\\"'e,:;ley Spindler, :Yonroc lliHs. M 
ondon ...... Lib ei·ty Tow,iship. -Jobu \V. Jackson, Mt. X Liberty; ,John Koonsma n, Mt. Vernon. L 9.35 " 8.40" 2.10 II 1.50 " 
olumbus ... Har-ri wn. Town.Jhip.-R. H. Bebout, Dlad - g J2,50P>! 9.45 II 3.20 H 3.10 II 
ewark ...... 
ensburg; U. D. Purdy, G!lmbier. D 
µidl,b ury ~OZfJ"Wihjp.-0. B. J?hu so n, "F're<l• p res8.en J ... 
1.45 If """"""17.55 II 4.50 H 
12.3!) II ,. .... .,,. . , 5,18 II 5,17 II 
er1ektown i "\V1lliam P enn. Levenn;s, ittsburgh. 6.00 " [ .. · ......... [lI.lOPMjll,50" 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. Nos. 2 and 7 run Daily. All other Trains 
MOU.NT VEUNO:S.-D. C. :Montgome ry I Clark J 
Irvine, Jr., II. 'f. Porter, Abel Hnrt , Jos. ,vat· 
son H. Il. Greer "·m. Dunbar, L. H. Mitch· 
ell,' E. I. llendcnb. t'-11, ,villfa .m :llcClelland, J. 
M. Rowe, A. R. McIn tire, Gliss::i.n T. Porter,J. 
aily, except Sunday. 
D. 1fhomp sou, "\Vm. C. Cuibertson, C. S. Pyle, 
B. A . . F. Greer, Oliver F. Mur11hy, Joseph \V. 
Billm an, John S. Bracldock. 
BERLI:S-John C. :\Icrrin. 
,fELLOWAY.-S. )1. Vincent . 
GA:lIIlIER.-Dnni cl L. Tobcs. 
DANYILLE.- 'f. F. lllnck, J o..s. \V. HraU-
field. 
BLAD.EXSllURG-Johu .\I.. ll oi;gs . 
}'REDERICKTOWN-.A. G1·1?enlee, II. Bald-
win, W. J. Strubl e. 
MT. VERXO:S-Cl'l'Y UFrTCEl:S. 
ll.lYOH.-Jo scph S . Dayi ~. 
Cu;Rs:.-C. s. Pyle. 
1£.ARSH ..1.\ ,.-"~m. A. lla un~. 
STr:.Et:T C01DrISSIOSEP..-Lrmun Mar.::.h. 
ClTY cr·nL EsGINEER.-D:ivid Le,ris. 
COU.NCIL:UEN-ht "\Vard-Ja.9, .hl, Andrews, 
tieorge ,v. ,v right. 
211 ,vt1.rd-Emanu el llilier, llenrr King. 
3d Ward-C. E. Critchfield, Geo. W. Dunu. 
4th Wartl-N. :..IoGiffin, G. E. Raymond. 
F. \t. !IIYERS, 
Ge,,/l Passenger and Tic.ket .Agent. 
-
F ruit Tr ·ees, 
EVERGREENS, 
~RAPE G VINES, 
s E[ R u B s, 
-.\T-
s TARR' s 
OLD AND RELIABLE 
N u R s E R Y, 
5th Wartl-W. B. Drown, Wm. )fohaffey. 1 
ClTY BOARD OF ED UC.A.TION-Jo.s ep h S. 1-2 Miles East of Main St,, OD 
Gambier A.venue1 Mt. Vernon, arge Stock anc Large Trees. · 
Plcc,.8e senclfor list of vatieties and priccB 
Davis, J. !L Bye_rs, ,v. n. Russell, 11. Steph· 
ens:, A. R. }.Iclnt1re, ,v. S. Errett. 
SurEr.I~TES"DE:S-T-R. B. Mar sh . L-i;-st .\ s- L 
,istant-Da,d+I Rnmscr. 
PATENTS. b •jo,·e purclia~ing of Peddlers. B. STA.RU, 
.Aug2:?ru.3 
--
SOLICITORS .1.::rn ATTORXEYS 
-Fon-
U, s, AND FOREIGN PATENTS, V 
A~D P ,l.'l'ENT LAW C.\.SES, 
HURRIDOE <t: CO,, 
ALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
FOB. S.A.L::E:. 
--
WILL SELL, at priva te s>le, FORTY· 
FOUR VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
1nodiately East of the premises of Samuel 
uyder in the Cit:r of :Mt. Vernon, running 
L:?7 Sltperior St. , oppo~itc American Hou .-,e, I 
C'LEVELAXD, OIIIO, 
\\ '.il ll _bc;oeiate d Ofliccs in "\Yo.!-hio gto u aad im 
oreign countrie-.:. 1£:uch 28, 18i3 ·y S 
rr 
New- 01nnibus Line. n 
Tv the Citizens r,j lfit. T'cmor. and T,·avclin9 to 
om Gambier Avenue to 1'.:ri§h street. 
Al,o for sale, 'fWEL'E SPLENDID 
UILDING LOTS in the Western Addition 
Mt. Vernon, adjoinin g my present residence. 
s~i~ Lots will be sold singly or in parcels to 
A Prohibiti9n View of the Radical 
I Defeat in Knox County. 
t 
The following letter from Mt. Vernon to 
he Fredericktown Independent, the Pr ohi-
ition -organ, was written, we understand , b 
a 
I 
t 
C 
by a gentleman "ho hM heretofore been 
n active and prominent Republican, hut 
vho, in consequence of the rnnk corrup-
ion and diohonesty of the leaJers of that 
once powerful party, ha. severed liis con-
nection with it. The ,Vl'iter states pretty 
!early some of the cnuses tbat produced 
t he great revolution in Kno:x coun;_' 
MT. YEnNo:-;-, Oct. :11, '7~ . 
i 
e 
s 
Eu. lSDEPENDENT.-The election Uc· 
ng oyer, politicians are looking up the 
cnnoes which haye led to the result s jusi 
xperienced. That the Democratic party, 
with the odium that always · atta ches toa 
opposing a popular and euccessful war 
hould so far succeed againot the Republi-
C 
' 
an party with all the advant:ige of the 
prestige of such a war in its favor, is a fact 
for which th ere must be some, adequate 
cause.• And what is that cause• The Re· 
publicans say the fault lies at the door of 
the Prohibitionists; they· say that the 
Prohibition party dr e1y most of its strength 
from the Republican party. This i hardly 
-atisfacto ry ns regsrds this couuty at lnrge 
since the majority of the Democratic party 
oYer the Republican is twice the whole 
number of the Prohibition vote. We must 
then look elsewhere for the cause of this 
change . 
We often see in the . vegetable wol'ld a 
,-igorous young l !ant or tree suddenly 
droop and sbow signs of decay; the skill-
ful agriculturist will detect nt ,.,e the 
cause; a worm at the root is eating out its 
vitality. 
I 
Let us honestly and candidly enq uire 
vhether the worm of venality has not been 
nt work at thevitalo of this once vigorous 
party and maned its beauty. . Tho one 
tLing above all othen of which the Re· 
publican party was proud was its hearty 
support of the war. And yet rumor snid 
that at the time the Government was call-
rng urgently for recruit s the Draft Commis· 
sioner of this District was doing a thri l'ing 
bu sines• in depletini; those re~rui ts. for :i 
conoideration, and he'" yet retarned lll of-
fice by this same war party. The masses 
of the people nre honest and look for hon-
esty in the administration of Gove;nment 
matters , and when they fail to find it, they, 
11s a matter of course, lose confidence. Ho 
that is faithful iu one thi9g will be faith-
ful throughout, nud vice versa, is a favorite 
mixim of the people. • 
Again, R.t the commoncemeut of the 
present administratio n, our Post·office was 
kept by a lady against whose man.agement 
of the omcc not" word could be said except 
that she was no politltian and would 11ot 
prostitute the office for partisan purposes. 
Moreover this faithful public servant 
was the "idow of A sold1er who had laid 
down his life for hig country. She was in 
moderate circumstances and needed the 
a,·ails of !he oflico to sup port herself nod 
bereaved family, bu-t faitbful as she was, 
needy ns she was, nnd..a soldier's widow ae 
she was she was displaced in order to 
make th~ Post-oflico a partizan political 
engine. Agai.n, the. masses of the people 
fail to see either m. mental or moral 
qualifications of the Baldwin family any 
adequate reason for the ,pecial favors 
shown them; it is especially bard to see 
any good reason w_h.Y Charles wie\d~ .the 
influence in the affairs of the adm11ns1ra-
tion that be does. Again, the people of 
this community are strongly tinctured with 
the idea of Democratic simplicity and 
equality and of course any aping after 
royalty ~r even aristocracy must be unpop-
ular· hen ce tho appearance among us of 
" Ji v~ried coachman in the service of a Gov-
ernment officer a~ Government expense (as 
the coachman says) must work injury to 
tbe party indulging in this " new depar-
ture." But the thing t~at cont~ilmted to 
bring about tho result 1n quest10n 1 more 
than all others put together,.is the late de-
velopment of venality in C_ongrnss. It is 
utterly jmpossible to convince tbe com-
mon people that the party i~ (?ongress 
having an overwhe1mmg maJor1ty, nnd 
the President with his veto power into the 
bargain is not responsible for the doings 
of that Congress. Indi,iauals of the mi-
nority are guiltv as individuals for any 
wrong they may have done and should be 
held to otrict accountability for that wrong 
but the responsibility rests on the domi-
nant. Where is the consistency in the 
Republican pnrty of Ohio denouncing the 
back pay bill as theft, robbery, etc., nod 
yet applaud the President whose signatnro 
made th&t robbery possible, and whose p<L· 
tronage has been lavished ou friends of 
tnat measure :::;hellabarger, Ilmgham, etc,. 
etc. Thus, llir. Edit-0r, I have given you 
some of the reasons thatoccurto me as the 
cause of the late election, 
How true it is that "bonestv ia the best 
policy." · - X:. 
fl'iiY" An ~di tor of one of the Kenton pa· 
pers deli,-ers . 11 Sunday school address, of 
which the following is an example: "You 
boya.ought to be kind t-0 your little sisters . 
I once knew a bad boy who struck bis 
little sister a blow over the eye. Although 
she didn't fade and die in the early sum-
mer time when tbe June roses were blow· 
ing, witb'tbe ~weet words of forgi~en".-'s 
on her pallid lips, she rose up r.nd hit h1m 
oYer the head with a rolling·pin, so that 
he couldn 't g,, to Sunday -school for more 
tban n month, on account of not being able 
to put his best hat on." 
lJ&'" The Attorney General has made 
n fo~mal demand upon Henry D. Cooke 
for about thirty-three thousand dollnrs, 
funds of the Reform School of the District 
of Columbia, which he held· aa Treasurer, 
and which were last in the First National 
Bank. Unless this money is returned, it 
is the intention of the department to enter 
a personal sui t as aga in$t n Government 
officer, since the trustees of the institulion 
are appointed nnd commissioned 'by the 
President , and the Treasurer is designated 
by them, subject to the approval of the 
Interior, &nd is n bonded oflicer. 
....... 
~ When the .government first agita-
ted the policy of ;,aying out silver, the 
premium was almost nominal on small 
pieces, while trade dolla rn were worth 
from eight and a half to nine per cent. 
premium; but now small silver is worth 
three per cent . and the trad e dollars thir-
teen per cent. premium. The New •York 
Exrress says : "How long , nt this rate, 
wil it take the goyernment to bring silver 
and pnper on n par wit,n each other?" 
Public Genernlly: 
H AVL-G pnrclrnsetl a new Om1~ib11-, t.nd employetl L. G. llu:sT theRehable Om· 
nams TJl:l.ll who will be cYer ready to meet . your 
calls iu the Omnibns line with promptne~s, I 
ask a reasonable share of patronage. I,ca,e 
vou r 'Bus or1ler at the CommerJial House for 
-S1Un'I. Sau for,;on 's Omnibu.:::i Liac a.nd you will 
uit purchasers. Those wish_ing to secure 
enp anrl de3ir.ible ~uilding Lots have now 
~ Four Delhi, lndiana, gentlemen 
~ \jjtew 1ice f?r th? ~~nd of ~ w1do,w, who 
an exeellentopportun,ty to doso. , couldn t decide ')hic.1 to take. She ac-
nt he left. S.U!'L . SA:-.DERSO~ . 
,1.\!arch 21, 1Si3. 
For terms and other particulars, call upon or' ceptcd the s1tu~tton nnd the German who 
a,ldrese the snbscriber . I threw doublo sixes, 
JAllES ROGERS . I ··----- -
Mt. Vernon, Aug. 2, 1872. ..- During the recent hurric11.ne at 
V ISl'l'ING CARDS, imitation or E;;--• Tortugas, it i8 Maid, a eolid bar o_f iron, graving, neatly executed at tlie BANNE R· I weiglnng 1800 pound,, wns carried 200 
office, yard• over the parapet of the fort. 
DEAD. 
i"lomething li es in tl1c roon, 
Over against my own; 
The windows are lit with :1 ga<;tly bloom 
Of candles, burnin"' a.loue-
Untrimmcd and all a?tare 
fo the gastly sileaccther e '. 
Pl!oplc go by the door, 
Tiptoe bQlding their bl'caU11 
And hush the taik that they held l,efore, 
Lest they should waken Death, 
'!'hat is awake nJl night 
There in the candlcUght. 
The oat upou the stair.3 
Watches with flamy eye 
·f'or the sleepy one who shall unaware• 
Let her go stealing by. · 
She softly, softly pur rs, 
Aud claws at th e banistcrs1 
The bird from out its dream 
Breaks with a sudden song 
'£hat stabs the sense like a su dden sercam; 
'fhe hound the whole night long, 
Jiowls to the moonless sky, 
So far, 'imd starry, and high . 
CATCHING A TARTAR. 
A TRADlT!ON OF SWEDES . 
Charl es the Twelfth of Sweden, surna.m-
ed, on accom1t of his warlik e propensities, 
by his admirerd.J the ' ' Liou of the Xortb," 
and by hi, detracto r.;, with equal jus tice, 
perhaps, the «·uadmau of the North,'' 
accidentally encounters ai tho chateau 
Gertz a young creature from th e banks of 
the Volga-:i niece of B~ron CTortz. So 
powerful was tho impression she at once 
made upon the hitlt erto impregnable heart 
of the hero, so co,up\e(cly was he spell· 
bound iu · her clrnrms, that he seemed to 
lose all recollec tion of oth er matter •, e,·en 
of the disa, tro u, battle of Pultowa, 
The name of tl1e onch::mtre.33 wa:) tlrn 
Princes Ikla-for she was ~ princes, her 
mother the baror~s sister, having married 
the Hetmau of tbe Tartars. Deing left an 
orphan at an early n:i;e, she had taken up 
her re~idencc with B:iron Gartz at Stral -
snnd. 
Th e buou WB a bit of historian-or he 
thought he wa, -aud was then engaged in 
writing a histo ry of the king, who called 
upon him often to reYitie and correct the 
work. Beside ,, the barou was one of the 
crown councell ot'\!, und was entrusted with 
important business of the State. 
Charles X[I bad thatdesire which seems 
to be inherent in the breast of greatne"s-
be wished to bs loved for himsclf alone, 
without regard to his state uud grandeur. 
Consequently he had himself presented to 
[kla under the simple title of Count d'Ol· 
fen, and in that name he paid his court to 
erratic princes, for her Tartar blood made 
her disregard many of.the conventionalties 
of life though her uncle often declared that 
she had the blood of the Gor,zes full iu her 
veins, and wa11 no more a Tariar t!:w.n h" 
was; and there was not much of the Kai· 
muck about him. 
Baron Gortz was highly dolie:htecl at the 
prospect ,,f becoming the uncle of the king; 
but that d~light was tempeced by a whole· 
some dread of hi~ prospective nephew·in-
law. For, stripping off the dazling veil ol 
lii3 military glory, he must acknowiedge 
the "Lion of the North" was an unmiti· 
gated tyrant, and niled his subjects in a 
very arbitrary manner. 
B1rou de Gortz had pr oof of lhi; one 
day, when be reGeived a letter from th e 
king. It conta ined these words: 
"BARON Go11.Tz: Informa tion ha-3 t0 ,\ch-
ed me that the Captain of Hubans, Gusta-
·vus ReiuolJ, who w,1s condemuecl to death 
for neglect of ordera at the battle of Pulto-
wa, but who escaped before the execution 
of hL~ sentence, hq.s been seen in Stralsund. 
Write instantly to the Go,·ernor; tell him 
we hold him responsible for the approhen· 
sion of this trator. Within fl vo minutes of 
his boing takon an:l iJentified let him be 
shot. And the per,m11 in who3e l.touic he 
found shall be furth with shot. 
CuA.RLBS." 
Thi , letter troubleu the good baron sore-
ly, for his niece hat! made him promise to 
inter cede for thie identical young officer. 
He broke into a.c6ld pre3piration when he 
reflected that if he did so the probahility 
was that he would get himself shot for his 
pains. lie wished in his heart tilat the 
king un,l lkla were married, bel'ause then 
he ,hould be his uncle, and he would nev-
er think of shooting one of the royal fam-
ily. 
He wrote the order to thcGornmor, and 
sent it by a servant who informed him 
that an ofilcer of the police wished to speak 
with him. Wonde ring at this he hurried 
to the hall below. · On his return, he found 
Ikl:t, a sylphid, dark-haired, (lark-eyed 
gypsy of u woman, gazing li st lessly from 
the hir.ge bay window, into the street be· 
low. She noticed that he was in a state of 
pertuberntion. 
" What is the matter? " she asked. 
"rwant to put you on your guard,'' be 
exclaimed, breathlessly. "The polic e 
have sent to say that a young man iij con-
cealed SC\mewhcre in my chateau." 
"I know it," nnswerecl Ikl a, cooly. ' 1 I 
concealed him." 
"Who!" exclaimed the astonished bar-
on " Who is be? " 
l, Gustavus Reinold." 
'rhe baron uttered a disn1a.l gi-oan . 
" Ikla, you have murdered me ! " he 
cried, and sank feebly into a chair, 
"Not so bad a3 that, I hop e," she replied 
smilingly. 
"I tell you that who ever harbor; the 
t raitor is to be shot!" exclaimed the 
frifihtened har on irately . 
· 'Yott know well that Ga sta n,a is no 
traitor." 
"\Vhat 5iguifie:S that ? It' the k iug or-
ders it , be mu~t be shot-and so must I!" 
And the baron groaned again. "Wh at 
made you take so fatal au interest in thi:i 
wretched young man?" 
"Ilis misfortuu ei:i," replied Ikla. " He 
is inn ocent ; I know it, and my dear moth· 
er, your sister , knew it also. For ced by n 
crue l and unjust sentence to fly hi s coun· 
ti'y, he found refuge and safety iu ours.'' 
"Then why the deuce did he lea\YC it?" 
"To follow me when you sent for me. 
Finding the pursuit so hot, I thought the 
best asylum for him was your cbatean." 
At this momeut a ~eryant eutered the 
room, and aunounceu Count d'Olfen. 
The baron' s visage brightened with a 
hO;!eful idea , . 
' There is but ouo chance fur us all: " 
ho exclaimed: "marry the Count and then 
--" He checked !Jimself abruptly. 
er If it depends on that, our chance is 
small," she return ed roguishly; but listen 
to me-obey me anu all will yet be well. 
J intend to play a desperate game; but, if 
I win, I shall s,i,e "life of far niore value 
than my own." 
Sl:o held a rapid conference with th e 
baron ; and though he listened to her at 
first with astou ishment and alarm, Bllo fin-
ally won him over to her purpose, aud he 
promised to assist her, though it was with 
fear and trembling. But he had pretty 
well made up his mind by this time that 
be should be shot any way, and he thought 
it did not make much difference for what. 
He withdrew, ni;id Charles the Twelfth, 
as Count d'Olfcn, entered the room . He 
wore the uniform of his favorite regiment; 
a light blue cont trimm ed with gold, nod 
the corncro of the skirts turned back; high 
boots of black leath er, to which a funnable 
pair of spur, were attached; .a three-corn· 
ered black bat; a black stock; buff gannt-
Jets, and heary sword. · He looked more: Reinold, Let t~is pardon be seut to him at The Bride that Said No at the Altar . 
like a wal'rior equipp ed for the field than n · once." On Sunday, as tbe Rev, Mr, Garman, of 
fond lever seeking his lady's bower. 1 Ilka took the pardon. the United Brethcrn Church in York, Pa., 
Ile felt like a timid school-boy in th e "The re is no occasion to 1end it, air&," 
presence of her exquisite beauty, who !Jae\ she said archly. "I can deliver it my,elf. 1tas conducting the sery ices at the Union 
etor:ned the outworks of his heart, a ud I Gusta vs in concealeil in this cbatean," Church at Yocumtown , York county, the 
penetrated to the very citadel. Would I "Gustavus again I" cried the king, sexton handed him a note. After the rer-
any one believ e that he was Charles tbe sha rply. "Is this man your lover?" mon was complet ed the minister nnnonnc-
T,velfth? 1, '.' He is; and would hr.ve been my hus-
I h t lkl I I d b fl b d" ed he had the pleasure of stating that o 
n ei· uru, " n ' 0 ia er re ec· I an · couple in the coniregation desir ed'to 1)e tiou. 1 11 Th2n yon hav e deceived me every 
''Ile seeks n'rar ta r," i:il1e thought; u1ie ' '""·ny." united in the holy onds of matrimony; 
shall find one." · I "No, sire; ou deceived yomoelf. Had and that the candidates should immediate -
" What count,'' she exclaimed, " in regi· I been ambitious, I might hn.vesealed your ly present themselves, There was a con-
mentals? How devoted yon must be to ruiu.; as it ·is, I hav e sared Sweden from & sidfrable flutter in th e assemblage-,-every 
the king.'' · queen who who would not h~ve been w<>r-eye staring around to see th e happy couple. 
"Well, I am, " be excla imed; "bu t I thy of her, and restored to her a king who After some delay a fine and buoyant cou· 
came here, as well as I can recollect, to tell i,." pie came marching up the isle ~o the nltar. 
you how devoted I am to you-only I con- He determined he shou ld uot beat him The reverend gentleman immHdiat-ely 
fess myself awkw ard in these matters. I e,c ry way. proceeded with . tho ceremony, and the 
never c~red for a womsn till I saw you." _ 1
1 
"Ilka," he exclaimed , "I will restore -groom answered promptly, "Y cs, I will," 
"Why, coun t, you must be the very Reinold to fo,·or, and mnke him" Colonel; but to the dismay nnd ·astonishment of the 
counterpart of the king:," cried lkla, co· and, as I still barn my doubt• ~bout him, clerg)'man and audience , when it CRme to 
quctishly, " They say he hat es womeu.'' let you marry him. No doubt you will the bride's turn, she answered ju st as 
u He dons n0 1:St1ch thlug/' replied tc~ch him to obey orders in future; nnd promptly, "No, I will not," and smilling-
Charlcs, quickly. may he not find--" ly left the chur"h all alone, leaving the 
« II ow do vou knoii ·?" she asked arch· "Whnt I" half married man in a quandary "·hat to 
ly . • "That be bas caught a T11rtar ! " do. "Such is life."-Balt. Sun. 
11 I thiilk I know him." 
·' You might as well say you thiok yo1t 
know yourself." 
"How?" he said su3pici ous1y. 
" \Vhi ch ·no mau doe3." 
• i: Oh, I know yotJ., at all events. I kno\v 
what a.-t:1kiftg1 striking, bewit ching, little 
creature yot1 are f I am a plain, blunt 
soldier, and like to know th e w.orst that 
cull happen to me. Do you love me? " 
"Is that the worst that cau happ en to 
you? " she asked demurely. 
"Ikla. I generally get the best of it nt 
bhws; but I own you beat me on wo1-do. 
T shall simply return to tho charge. Do 
you love me?" 
"I must have proof of your lor e before 
I answer tha.t." 
" What prool'?" 
"Would yon grnnt auy lit tle whim of 
miue?" 
"Certainly I would." 
'.' Don't mak e any ra sh prvmi::1es.11 
"I swear it." 
Ilka laughed gleefully, \Vent into an ad-
joining room, and brought forward an an-
tique costume, such a::i had beeu worn by 
the dames of fifty years ago . • 
'' I have the greatest desire to sec how 
yo11 would look ,lresscd as my grandmoth-
er," she cried. 
Th e king was appalled. 
"Death :ind the dev-" he begau. 
"Oh, fie! no swearing in a lady's prns-
ence ! " she said, checking bi m. "But I 
am glad to find out what your love 
amounts to." 
He expostulatod with her, and ended, ns 
common mortals do, in ~ul.nnitting to a wo-
m(Ln's will. 
She then dresse,I him in the beavy bro· 
ca,le dr£ss, and tb,m ti ed the high, starc h-
ed cap tightly und er his chin, . 
11 Fau gh ! " he cried in diggn~t, " this 
dre ss make::; me smell like a mu .sk-rnt.' .: 
"You don't like perfumeg, then? 11 
"No-yes; oue-gunpowUer ! I'm liko 
Charles the 'l'1velfth, and · there 's no per-
fume for mo but gunpowder." 
"Oh, if I were his wifo ! " exclaimed 
Ikla, fe,·vently. 
Io regarJed her in pleased surprise. 
' Wha t, n.re you in love with the king l " 
• 'Oh, de~r, no! Only one might be in-
clined to sacrifice one;; self for th o good of 
oae's country ." .. 
Charles s,1ilo,l grim ly. . 
"·You arc vastly condescending," ho ro· 
plied. "An<l, pray, what else would you 
do for the good of your country? " 
" I would soften his character . I would 
tume this lion; anu he should soon be as 
much beloved a, he is already .. dmircd aud 
feared." 
"And how is this to be accomplhheu?" 
in~uired Charles. 
' Sit down and let me tell you . There 
now, you must fancy yourself, Charle, the 
Twelfth." 
" \Yell, I do/' he nnswer ed witll a sig-
nificant smile. 
"Consider me the queen," she continu ed 
and drew her chair up bc·side him. 
"Go on/' he cri ed, rather pleased with 
the conceit. 
"I should devote my life to obtaining 
n.ncl securing his entire confidence." 
11 \\Te will su ppoa,c you have it," 
·' Th en I should usc it to make him sub-
mit, on all fitting occasions, to my sover-
eign will, I would teach him the true valnc 
of hio uoble st prcrogatiYe." 
,, ,vhich is--" 
"l.Iercy." 
"Come, come, Cbarlei the 'I\velt"th is !e-
v ere, I know; but he is just." 
"Not ahvay s. Witness the case of Cap-
t-tin Reinold." 
Charles start ed, nucl glanced at her sus -
piciously. 
" What do you know of that ct>lprit?" 
he cried. 
"His sentence i~ unjust," she answ ered, 
firmly, "and therefore a fit object for the 
interfecencc of the qneeu.'' She rose, went 
to the table and took a paper from · it. 
"Now, if I were queen, I would approach 
the king, ns I do you, with this paper in 
my band." She walked up to him with 
dignity. "I would say to him, 'Sire, your 
honor and your glory hoth require that you 
should put yonr name to thh~-sign ." 
Ile took the paper from her in surprife, 
and looked at it. 
"A pardon for Captain Reinold," he ex -
claimed, aud his brow darkened angrily. 
"Indeed, then, my dear little friend, If I 
was Charles the Twelfth, thi s would be 
my answer," 
He tore up the paper. 
Nothing decomposed, she immcrlint cly 
drew another paper from her pocket. 
"Then," she said, and knelt at his feet, 
pleadingly as she spoke," King of Sweden, 
your eyes are blinded, not by j nstice, but 
by anger. ,vh en Captain Reinold was en· 
tmsted with that order, he found the bat-
tle of Pultowa, irretri evably lost ; if he hnd 
deliv ered it he would only have caused a 
massacre of the Swedish , prisoners by the 
remorseless Russians. For this reason 
alone he did not deliver it, and tl\us incur-
red yom· majesty's displeasure.'' 
"I desire .to know the reason of the ex-
traordinary int erest you take in t!Jis young 
man?" he asked. 
"You shall know, count," she answered , 
" when you have promi sed to obtain his 
pardon from the king ." 
" I will make no sucFi promi st," cried 
Charle s, sternly. . 
A timid knocking at the door disturbed 
them. Ilka would have opened it, but 
Chnrles, aware of the ridiculous manner in 
which he was <lressecl, restrained her. 
Then the voice of the baron was beard, in 
very tremulous accents, declaring tbat the 
royal council WM assembled, and a~·ailed 
the presence of the CQtrnt. ·. 
Charles, in dismay, begged lib t,, ·re-
move the dre ss, for he found it impossible 
to do so; but she only laughed at hi s pre-
dicament. 
"W retch ed girl," he exclaimed eugrily, 
"yott have forced me lo declare myself. 
I am the king." 
"Sire," she n.nswcro,l wilh mockillg 
court,egy, "I h:i.vc known it from the first. 
Sign th e pardon , therefore, or I will nt 
onc e admit the council." 
'fh e king was obliged to acknowledge 
himself vanquished . Ile signed tbe p•r· 
don, and Ilka freed him from the cbnox· 
ious garments . Th en she admitted her 
uncl e, and inform ed the kin g that he was 
all the council there was assemtled, and 
reassured the poor baron, who looked half 
fright ened to death for hie share in the lit· 
tic plot. 
"Baron <le Gortz," said Char1e3, ,: for 
ce1-t,1in reasons I have pardoned Captain 
Children Burned in the Prairie. 
'l'he disp,.tch from Omaha giving partic• 
ulars of the prairie fire at Wilbur, on the · 
South Pi'atto Division of the Omaha and 
Soi.t.Lwestern Railroad, foiled to convey .no 
idea of'the turfoly daQgerous position in 
which a schoolhouse foll of children were 
placed, ten of whom wero overtaken by 
the flames and burned, six of them t-0 
J cath. The schoolhouse was eituated · in 
the direct line of the fire, but the precau-
tion had been taken to ha ,e the ground 
immediately surrounding it plowed and 
the prairie grass for what had been deem-
ed a safe distance from it cut nearly to the 
ground. The ftomes, as has been stated, 
approached the schoolhouse with frightful 
rapidity, and the children looking out up-
on the vast field of flame and smoke be· 
came wild with fear and unmanageable.-
Every effort possible under the circum-
sta nces was made to keep them within the 
building, and many did remain. Some 
fifteen or twenty, however, succeeded in 
breaking in breaking away, and in the be-
lief that they were saving themsel ms from 
destruction by so doing ran out through 
the grass towards their homes. 
Recipe t"or C11ring !Ucat, 
· 'l'he Germantown Teleg1;aph . gives t~ 
following: To one gallon of wate1· take 1¼ 
lbs. of salt, ¼ lb. of sugar. ½ oz. of saltpe -
ter, !-oz. of potash; in this ratio the pickle 
can be inc . eased to any q·uantity desired. 
Let these be boiled together until all the 
dirt from the sugar rises to the top nnd is 
skimmed off. Then throw int9 a tub to 
coo], and, when cold, pour . it over your 
beef or pork, to remain the usual time-say 
four or live weeks. The meat must be well 
covered with pickle and should not be put 
dowh for at least two days •fter killing, 
during wbich time slighty sprinkle with 
powdered saltpeter, which removes all the 
eurface blood, etc., leaving the meat fresh 
and clean. Some omit boiling the pickle, 
and find it to answer well, though the op-
eration of boiling purifies the pickle by 
throwing of!'the dirt always to be found in 
salt and sugar . If this recipe is properly 
tried, it will neve, be abandoned, There 
is none that surpasses, if so good. 
'Ihe New Methuselah. 
l'he Anglo·Brazillian Times has discov-
ered the Methuselah of the day. The gen-
tleman's name is Jose Martins Coutinho. Before reaching points of safety ten of them certainly, and it is now believed 
eleven, were caught by the advancing He was (says t.!10 Brazillian Times) born 
flames, in which three or four were known at Saquarema, on the 29t];, of May, 1695, 
to be almost instantly burned to death, and is, therefore 178 years old. He is 
three more so seriously burned that they still in possession of the mental faculties, 
cannot recover, and the remarnder •o bad- and the only bodily ailment is sti!fness of 
ly burned that they cannot recover, and the leg joints. In his youth - Coutinho 
are maimed for life. A tragically affecting fought as a soldier in Pernamhuco against 
addition to the terrible scene of the burn- the Dutch and remembers th e most nota . 
ing children was the appearance of the ble facts of the reigns of Don John V., 
mother of oue oftbe victims making her Don Jose, and Donna Maria I. The tes-
wuy frantica!Jy through the unburned timony to the extraordinary age of Cout-
grass in the hope of reaching and saving inho is strengthened by the fact that he 
her child. She was too late, however, and bad forty-two children by six wives, 11nd 
before she could realize her position her he can count 123 grandchildren, 86 great-
child hacl been burned and she 1vas •ur- grandchildren, 23 great-great-grandchil' 
rounded and caugM by the rlre and burn• dren, and 20 great-great·great-grnndchil-
ed beyond recovery. ·--- -- dren. 
-- ---
Sleeping in a Cold Room. 
Hall's Journal of Health .aye that cold 
bcdchambers ' always imperil health and 
invite fatal diseases. Robust persons may 
•s.fe.ly sleep In a temperture of forty or 
unt!er, but the old, the infant and the frail 
shou ld never sleep in a room where the 
atmosphere is much unc!er fifty degrees 
Fahrenheit, 
All know the danger of going direct int-0 
1be cold from a very warm room. Very 
few rooms, churches, theatres and the like, 
are ever warmer than seventy degree,. If 
it is freezing out of doors it is thirty de-
grees-the difference being forty degrees 
more, Persons will be chilled by such a 
chauge in ten minutes, althoagh they mn.y 
ba actively walking. 
But to lie st ill in bed, nothing to promote 
oho circulation, and breathe for hours no 
atmosphere of forty and e,en fifty degree•, 
wloen the lungs nre always at ninety-eight, 
is too great a change. l\'Iany persons wake 
up in t~o morning with inflammation of 
the lungs who went, to bed well, and are 
surpr ised that this shou ld be the cn•e. The 
cause p,ay often bo found in ,leeping in a 
room the window of which had been fool-
ishly hoisted for ventilation. The water· 
cure journal, of tho countrv have done an 
incalculable injury by tho blind and indis-
criminate advice of hoisting the window at 
night. 
The ru le should be, everywhere during 
the part of the year when fires &re kept 
burning, to avoid hoisting windows. It 
is safer and better to leave the chamber 
door open, as also the fireplace-then there 
is a draft up the chimney, while tb'l,room 
is not so likely to become cold. If the~e 
is some fire in the room all night the win-
dow mav be ooencd an inch. It is safer to 
sleep io· a bad· air all night wi\h a temper-
ature under forty. The.bad air may sick-
en you but cannot kill you ; the cold air 
cnn and ·docs kill very often. 
Fall Management of Lambs. 
U. N. Russell, Jefferson Co., 0., writes 
the Germantown Telegraph :-In order t-0 
have lambs go into winter-quarters in good 
condition it is important that they should 
receive proper attention iu time. Not only 
should they have good pasture to run on, 
but they should be fed a small quantity of 
grain at least once a day, .Oats or rye is 
preferable to corn; and if inclined to scour, ' 
a little wheat bran is au excellent thing t-0 
give th em. A small portion of salt should 
be put in their feed, which will give them 
a better relish for it. By pursuing this 
conr,e they will grow very fast, and email, 
weak lsmbs will become strong and thrifty, 
and when winter sets in they will be so 
trained to ent that it will be a pleasure to 
tend them. They should be sheltered 
from the cold rains that very frequently 
come during the fall month,, when a little 
nice bay should be put iut-0 the racks for 
them to pick at. 
As a genernl rule it is hetter to have 
lambs in two flocks, as the strong ones will 
crowd the small ones ont if left together. 
An old pnsture field of blue grass and tim-
otby is better for them to run on than 
meadows, as there is inclination to scour. 
Clover pasture should always be avoided. 
I have found from ex:perience that it is 
much easier taking lambs through the win· 
ter that were well taken care of immedillte-
ly after being seperatecl from tho ewes 
than those that were left in n manner to 
shift for themscl ves. 
C@- Josiah Quincy, preaiuent of the 
Ameri can dheap transportation society, 
ha s issued a lengtby address, setting forth 
that suggestions be made to Congress, 11 
at the coming session, for legislation in 
relation to transportation, and calling a 
meeting of the above association, to be 
held at Washington, January 14th ne:xt, at 
which delegation s from all kindred State 
organizations arc invited to appear. 
~ · The rice crop of Louisiana the 
present season will be tlie largest, says the 
New Orleans Picayune, ever produced, 
being estimated as high as one hundred 
~nd fift:v tbot1Sand barrels clean, or thir ty-
roar million five hundred thousand pounds, 
rh e crop last year was only fifty-two tbou-
-1and two hundred ancl six barrels,' the year 
before thirty thousand, and in 1870 only 
forty-nine thousand. 
Absent Minded People . 
Sir lsaac Newton wanted his servant to 
carry out n stove that was getting too hot. 
A fellow ,tole Sir lsaac's dinner before 
his eyes, and he afterwards thought he 
had eaten it because he •aw the dishes 
empty. 
A Scotch professor walked into the mid-
dle of a horse pond while pondering on 
Final Onuses. · 
A gentlemau in Troy received a letter in 
the dark, and used it to light n lamp, and 
looked al!bnt for it to read. 
Pere Gratry, one day in Pari s, th inking 
he bad left bis watch at home, took it out 
of his pocket to see if he had time to go 
back after it. 
Neander the church historian, used to 
go to his lectures in his night cap and 
night gown. 
But all these cases do not equal that of 
a nian who takes a paper year after yenr 
and always forget, to pay for it. 
Circumstances Alter Cases. 
"I once boarded for three months,'' said 
I\Ir. Smith, "in n family, where, during the 
whole time of my stay, the husband did 
not once speak to tho wife, although they 
met at the table every day." 
"Good heavens I" What a mouncr he 
muet have been I" 
"Not at all. He was R very amiable 
man." 
.,Impossible I" 
"And I think he was fully justified in 
this proceeding.'' 
"Justified, Mr, Smith I How can you 
say so? A man who would preserve si · 
lence for so long n period mnst ha ve a 
most in1placable uud reveng eful disposi-
tion." • 
"Ilut, my dear, there i! one little cir· 
cumstance that I forgot to mention that 
may mitigate t.be severity of your judg-
ment. The man ·wa.s dumb." 
"Oh!" 
--------
Not all Lost. 
A bankrupt merchant, returnin g home 
one nigbt, said to his wife : 
"My dear, I am ruined; everything we 
have is in the bands oftbe Sheriff!" 
After a few moments of silence the r;ife 
looked into h.is face and said : 
"Will tho Sheriff sell you?'' 
"Ob, no." ~ 
"Will the Sheriff sell me ?" 
"Oh, no." 
"Will the Sheriff sell the childr en:" 
''Oh, no." 
"Then do not say we ham lo,t every-
thing. All that is most valuable remains 
t-0 us-manhood, womanhqud, childhood. 
We have lost but the results of our skill 
and industry. We can mako another 
fortune if our hearts aad hands are left 
UB !" 
~The South Carolina Railroad Shops 
in Charleston, having just completed sev-
eral first cla,s locomotives, and advertised 
their intention of competing in that kind 
of work with the Northern manufacturers, 
St Louis now wants to try its band at the 
business. "The re is no better place in the 
world for locomotive works than here at 
St, Louis," says the Democrat of that city, 
"and wby we have not had them lonJ be-
fore now is a puzzle to those who have a 
good opinion of the sagacity of St. Louis 
capitalists." _____ ,..,. _ _ 
.u@"' A Swedish woman, MadameOJb es-
trane, residing at New Sweden, i\Inine. re· 
cently manufactured a bunch of sh ingl es. 
which has been presented to the State. 
She did all the work alone--felk>d the tr ee, 
sawed, split, ebaved and bunrhed the 
shingles, and carried them on her back 
tbr ee and oue,halfmil es, and sold them at 
a country store for flour for th e support of 
her family. 
-=----------~ Minnesota has more mil es of rail· 
road than Mas,achu aetts, the former h..:v-
ing 1,906, and the latter 1,858. In 1863 
Massachusetts had 1,285 nnd i\Iiui,esota 
only 31 miles. 
-------------f.ffi!" An eminent physician.in Danbul' y 
hns discovered that it is not !Jealthv for 
men to riee before eight o'clock. 'iVil·e, 
may safely rise ut seven, and start tho fire 
as heretofore, 
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l)Fa1" The iota\ linbilitiea of Philadelphia 
city, J a1Juarr 1, 1873, were $53,634,749.92. 
~ A Connecticut fireman is ou his 
way to Japan to introduce s!cum Ji re-en-
gines there. 
~ Gen. K. P. Banks dccliu es to be a 
candidate for the ll!as,achusetts Legisla· 
ture. 
ns-· IL is repo,ted that Senator Schurr, 
is contemplating cbangiug bis residence to 
Chicago. 
~ .\. 1', Stewart 11·ill employ nobody 
that smokes nr carries matches in his pock • 
eta. 
~ It is said that Jq)in B. Gough has 
lectu red in Boston three hundred an<l six· 
tywnine tirn es. 
I;;&- Tho · ~ntire shi JJmcnt of peacheo 
from Delaware will amount to about _l ,-
300,000 !Jushe ls, 
~ Sixty-fire millions of postal '""ds 
have been issued withiu tho last five 
months. 
IJ'ir A cut steel dagger, of formable di-
mAnsion~ , is a favorite ornamfnt for ladies 1 
hats ii, England. 
ll@" Professor Hayden has discovered 
127 different kinds of grasshoppers in tho 
Yellowstone region. . 
~ Foreign correspondents say that 
the Princes of Wales grows more beautiful 
with advancing years. 
~ Orange, Conn,, imprisons all wick-
ed peroons wha, pick up che.stnuts in the 
woods on Sunday: 
ffiii"' Urs. Victoria Woodhull bas been 
refused hy the l\fayor of P<>rtland the uso 
oftbe City Hall as n lecture room. 
II'@'" The "Mansion in the Skies" is 
what tbey term the signal office ori the 
summit of Pike's Peak. 
,litiY" The Shawano (Wi,.) Journal .re· 
ports a hemlock tree twenty-four feet four 
rnch e~ in circumference, 
.G,a1' Specimens of blue grass eix feet 
long have been gathered in Sigel, Wood 
county, Wis .. this fall, 
ll!lir California proposes to cultivate 
buckeye trees for the purpose of making 
starch out of the fruit, 
@"Anew uniform for our entire stand-
ing army of 30,000 men is now making at 
Frankford Arsenal, Phi~elphia. 
a-- Ladies' ruff', now have a so1t of 
embras ure in the rear t-0 admit the thick 
pigtail s at present in fashion. 
~ "lla\·c you hc-nrd my !n~t sonC! 1" 
asked a mu $iC writer of a gruff critic. - "I 
hope so," was the reply. 
.e@'"A fa,·orite<lmusement at Larimio is 
sl ashing off &.trn.ogcro' ears. One blow is 
enough for all except Louisrille ears. 
.ll@" The peaks about Cnr,on Uity are 
covered with snow, and the ladies are in 
the •ulks because it makes them lo<>k sal-
low. 
~ A common bear, shot near Black 
creek, ,vis consin, last week, measured six 
feet two inches in lengtb, and weighed 400 
pound s. 
Bll@"' Another N ehrnska legislator has re· 
Doll.Deed politic.ol life ror ...th.e.... ~ The 
suggestion originated with his constitu• 
ento. 
Peanut• raised en the sod in Nobles 
county, ~Irnn., as fine as any ever produc-
ec!, are spo~en of by the Worthington Ad• 
vane~. 
r:@"' James ~I. Coleman, a prominent 
lawyer of Indiana county, Penn,,ylvatiia, 
is on trial at Pittsburgh cha rged with forg· 
ing pension paper ,. 
~ Alo.is Mollin er, t<ru,t, of Pesth, 
who arrived on the 24th, shot himself dead 
in n hotel in Hoboken, He had $10,000 
and many val uaoles. 
!ifiir All railroads centuring In Chicago 
have reduced the wages of employee from 
si:x to ten per cent., and the time of men 
in tbe workshops. 
.&@"' John T. Irwin, who admitted in 
San Franci sco that he was criminally con• 
cerned iu the murder of Benjamin Nalban, 
is to be tried for bu rg!ary. 
~ Ore~on is second to few States for 
timber. The principal kinds are fir, white 
oak, pine , cedar, nlder, vine maple, cotton-
wood and ye\\'. 
t@"' Two hundred men employed by the 
Northern Pacific rnilway, mainly in the 
machine shops, were discharged nc Brain• 
erd, Th-Iinn., Jnst week. 
~ A firm in Des Moinea aro going in-
to the manufacture of pocketbooks, The 
pro•pect of free banking crentes a new de· 
mand for the article. 
. 11S"' The Green Bay, Wisconsiu, iron 
foruace is turning out twenty tons of iron 
per day on an average, which is considered 
pret ty good work. 
~ A woman , tated to a London mag• 
istrate recently, that durinc; 4,Jer five years 
of married life her hu sban d had knocked 
her dowu 115 times, 
In Ceylon the rrnmiige ceremony is per• 
formed by ty ing th~ couple toge~ber by the 
thumb~. Iu this country they are usually 
put together by the enrs. • 
~ It is estimated that Commodo re 
Vanderbilt 's enormoue fortune has sus-
tained a shrinkage since th e panic equal to 
twenty millions of dollars. 
liGr Since tho construction of railroads 
c.nd telegraph line., to Colorada and Utah, 
the summer 1·ains in those Territorie• hnva 
been more than quadrupled. _ 
Mii!' An Indiana sewing macbine agent 
hns been comple.inin,s of dull times all sum-
mer, and yet be was arrested the othe r day 
for ha\·ing four wive~. 
6idiY" If you want to call a mr.u a" besot-
ted human hyena" keep out of Rhode 
Islnud to do it, They fined Tyl er ~59 for 
using that term the other day. 
~ Bull ock, of Georgia, is indulgin g 
h is taste for fast horses iu Sltvannah. He 
is one of the ex·Governors that there is no 
immediate prospect of resurrecting. 
tJ&- Sioux City, Iowa, is accuseu of 
having •hipped i.nterior ,yh~at to Chicago 
i,y the way of:' ll!rnneapohs, 1n ,,rdcr to get 
it marked up 11 few cents per b,,sbel. 
.a,iV-Two stmnge men were found frozen 
to death on the prairie uear Kidder Wis . 
Monday night. Th ey were in Kidder' 
during the afternoo n, intoxicated. ' 
~ The Chief of the Chinese Educa-
Uonnl Commi ss ioner s is inspecting the in .. 
•chools of New York, with a view to gain • 
ing valuable hints for home consumpti on. 
~ Jacob '\Iecl,olo, con\'ictetl of mur-
deri ng Uuit~d States Deputy l\Iarshal 
S'tevens, iu J ersey City, has been sentenced 
t-0 be banged on the 5th of December. 
. ~ Two hau<l_,~me. young fema le phy-
sicians are prnct1cmg rn Blackhawk coun· 
tr, Ills. The .young _men there are very 
sickly, and·reqmre medical aid to an alarm-
ing extent. 
Bdi" An Indiana pape r thus politely ei-
pres-scs au opinio n of a.judge:" He knows 
Just about as much of law, a, t1. mule does 
of min eralogy-the ~hances being in favor 
of the mule.'' 
-
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~ It is the Republican party that is 
11dend''-"dead es a ducat." 
,,a;- Tho Ex-Reverend Hamilton 1Vi1l 
not - be invited to deliver a Thanksgiving 
iermon this year. 
a@"' Amos Layman, of Colnmbu,, again 
turns up as a candidate for Clerk of the 
Houee of Representatives. 
~ "Old Bill Allen's fog horn" was 
heard from Lake Erie to the Ohio river, 
and its music is delightful to the ears of 
:ill Democrats. 
----------- -4@"' Alleu J. Bench wao elected Repre-
eentat i ve from Knox county by the major-
ity of 852. Hurrah for all the Democratic 
Allens I-Zane.,. Signal. 
lfiiY" Th e Republlcans of 1.bis State need 
not fell alarmed. Democrats are merciful, 
and Bill Allen wilt• have the pardoning 
ro wer the coming two years. 
l6Y' Governor Noyes has issued a Proc-
lamation, setting apart Thursday, the 27th 
day of the pre3ent month. ns a day of pub -
l ic thanksgiving and prayer. 
4fcir The ]oug winter eYenlDgs are com-
- ing on. and every man in Kn ox county, 
who i• fond of reading a lire, spicy ne_!••-
pap or, should •ubscribe for the BASNER. 
~ The Republi can Press of this Slate 
are asking themsell'es the queotion wheth-
er their defeat was not caused by "Apa -· 
thy." No gentlemen, it was Salary Grab. 
.cQY" The gold coinage at the Philadel-
phia mint in October, amoU'nted to 11,-
010,000 in double eagles. The gold weigh-
ed thirty-eight tons. What became ofit? 
A6r Hon. William Larwill is spoken of 
for the office of Railroad Commi .. ioner.-
He is an honest and incorruptible ·man, 
and is 1Vell qualified to fill that or any oth-
er positi on in the State . 
liiJ" Our friend CHARLES N. ALLEN, of 
the Steubenville Gazette, is now jssusing a 
daily edition of bis paper, and a right 
hond some, spicy little sheet it is. We 
wisb the ente rpri sing editor all the success 
he so richly deserves. 
~ The city of Baltimore elected the 
Democratic city ticket by a majority oi 
ltn tho1<sand. An"itthio, in the face of the 
most eir en uous exertione, tricks, fr,1,udu. 
lent tickets, and the interference of the 
Federal Gorern'!'ent. 
f1iir The New York T,·ibune estimates 
that thir ty thou sand operatil'es in that cit) 
have alr eady been thrown Ollt of employ-
ment, and says that every day adds to th e 
closed mills. It thinks that Philadelphia 
ie eufferiog still more severely. 
~ The R•dical papers are very an x· 
ious to make it appear that there is serious 
opposition to Senator Thurman among th e 
Democrati c members of the Legislature. -
They will find how terribly they are mis-
taken when th e L egislature meets. 
Rifi.r The SmiU..1souiau rasLitutioo rn 
Washington i• in receipt of Captain Jack 's 
head. The far.famed Modoc chieftan lef t 
thia as a token of frendahip to the whites . 
Sight-seer• &1 way• stop about ten minutes 
to look at it in going through the animal 
curio:-itie s. ____ ,.....,_. __  
Jtir The Pennsylvani:1 Constitntional 
Convention has agreed upon tbe thir d 
Tuesday of December next, as the day for 
aubmittin g the new Conslitnlion to the 
people for adoption or rejection. The con-
stituti on will be submitted as a whole, nod 
not in fragm ents. 
Ile- The euperintendent of the general 
recrui ting service h,.. been directed to send 
one hundr ed recruit.; to Fort Union, New 
Mexico , for the Fifteenth fo fanlry; eighty 
to St. Paul, for the Seventeenth Infantry; 
and sixty-five to Fort Rauuall, Dakota, 
for the twenty- second Infantry. 
i&r Tho Modocs will soon be safely sta-
tioned in their new !Jome. Ord era have 
been issued for thei r removal from Fort 
McFerson, where they are ·now living, to a 
perman ent location with the Quapawe, on 
;he Noesh oe river, in the extreme north-
eastern corner of the Indian territory. 
iEi1" Roving bands of Sioux haviug re-
cently cruelly raided on tb e Pawnee• and 
other friendly tribes, the matter has been 
under consu!tnLion between the Interior 
and War Departm ents, which hae resulted 
in orders being given by the latter that all 
the Sioux found off their· reservation with 
a bostle intent shall be punished. 
161" It wao rumored n fow days ago that 
the great Dry Goods firm of H. B. Claffian 
& Co., New York, was about to suspend. 
B~t this seems to be a mistake. They 
claim to have as•ets to the amovnt of 22,-
608,0000, 1Vhile their liabilities, at home 
Md abroad, are $15,584,000, leaving a su r-
plus of $6,92-!,000. 
~ The Steubenville Herald and News 
nominate, H on. J. F. Updegrafl', of J effer-
son county, a. the next R epublican candi-
date for Governor. lJr. U. is no no doubt 
a very clever geotlema n, and a "Republi-
can to the back-bone;" but in our hum-
ble opinioo the great State of Ohio IVill 
not ha troubled With Repllblican Govern-
ors during the present generation, 
fJlifir Tho Rep11btican accuses the tem-
peran ce men of contributing to the defeat 
of the Grant party in Knox county. H ,,w, 
pray? If every man who voted the Prohi-
bition ticket had voted the Of!lce-holde rs' 
ticket, etill the majority for Allen would 
have been 22~, for Beach 803, for Elvalt 
691, and for Dunh am 493. But the Re-
publican thinks it• party owns the tern• 
perance men, and hence its rage and dis· 
appolnt m_e_n_t. __ ......,..,. ___ _ 
Tuesday's Elections! 
The People Again Triumphant 
over Corruption! 
TIie Old D cmoc ratJc Rooster 
Still Crowetll I 
The r~sult of Tuesday's election is 
che.ering to the friends of Reform and good 
Government. The corrupt Grant party, 
with its Credit i\Iobilier robbery and Sal, 
ary Grab plumier, has met with another 
signal defeat. We have no room this 
week fur partic ular3; but we may say in a 
word, that New York the Empi re State of 
the Uni on, has gone Democratic, by some 
20,000 or 30,000 majority. Virginia, the 
"mother of States and of statesmen ," rolls 
up 20,000 Democratic majority. Wiscon-
sin, heretofore a strong hold of Radical-
i,m, elects Taylor , the Democratic Gov-
erno r, over Washburn, by a majority of 
3,000. l\Iaryland, "my Mary land ," is 
largely DirQOcr~tic. i\Iassachusetts, 
which gave Washburn, for Governor; last 
year, a majority of 74,274, now only gives 
10,000 Republican majority. Kansas, Illi-
nois, l\Iinnesota, l\Iichigan, .Mississippi, 
New Jersey and Arkansas , only partially 
lieard from; hut the indications are that 
the Dem ocrats have made immense gains . 
Grant and Corr.uption have met with a 
Waterloo defeat. Buzza 1 Huzz a! Huzzal 
More Business Failure s. 
The great manufacturing firm of A. & 
W. Sprague, of Providence, Rhode I sland, 
whicli was supposed to be worth many 
millions of dollars, let their paper go to 
protest on Wednesday of la st week, and 
were compelled to euspend business; and 
as a consequence, the firm of Hoyt, 
:3prague & Co., New York, composed in 
part of the same parties, wa, also com-
pelled to suspend . And not only this, but 
three different National Banks in Provi• 
dence, which were principally 01Vned and 
controlled by the · Spragues, were complete-
ly crippled by their failure. Although 
the liabilities of the 3pragues were im-
mense, they claim to have a su rplus of 
available property, at a low valuation over 
all outstanding liabilities of not less than 
:\11,000,000. It is said tbat the neccasary 
amount of money to enable tho Provid ence 
firm to c0ntinue business will be raised in 
the city of New York at once. 
Several other large failures have taken 
place. The Philadelphia Dry Goods house 
of Morgan, Ynung, Alt emus & Co., have 
;uspended. Liabilities, $600,000. They 
will he able to pay from seventy.five to 
~ighty cents on the dollar. Tho house 
sold upwarcl of :32,000,000 1Vorth of goode 
annually . 
The suspensions of William M. Lloyd, a 
banker of Allentown, is reported. Al· 
though Mr. Lloyd has some half dozen 
0llfee.-tb roughounhe Stl\te, hio fai1ure lo 
not very heavy. 
PHI LADELPHIA, October 30. -In conse, 
quence of the suspensions of Lloyd, Ham-
1l ton & Co., of New York, William 111. 
Lloyd & Co., banker•, Altoona, Pa., sus-
pended payment to-day. 
HARTFORD, CT., October 80 . ..,..Ioquiry 
among manufacturing connerns i'l this city 
;hows that tbere i• to be no sweeping dis-
charge of help in aay est«blishment . In-
quirios have been made in eatablishme nts 
e.nploying altogether about 4,000 men, 
and out of all these less than one ·third are 
,ut,jected to any relation whatever, and 
Lhe•e only of the hour. of labor, every 
man having a ~hance to earn the samt'l.-
All the rest have a reasonable prospect 
of permanent and steady work at full lime 
and at full wag~s. 
FALL RIVER, MASS., October 30.-Thi r-
ty-seven mills ~t this city after Tuesday 
next will run but four days each week and 
eight hours a day. The remaining two 
mills have November r,ontracts. Tbeoe 
mills employ 14,000 opernti,es, and th eir 
monthly pav-rolls, when iu fltll operation, 
amou nt to '·450,000. 
LOXDON, October 80.-The failure of a 
house dealing in Erie is announced. The 
Pall l\Iall Gazette says the house lately re-
ceived an order from Jay Gould to sell 50,-
000 sha res Erie stock, and took the con-
tract personally as buy ers. 
A Story that is Somewhat Fishy. 
The Columbus Journal, {which is edited 
by a lineal descendent 0£ Baton Mnn-
cbausen), aetonished its readers on Satur -
day last by announcing that "he (meaning 
the editor) has been in possession, for 
some time, of a written statement to the 
effect that Mr. Delano would not, u11de1· a11y 
circumstances, be a candidate for United 
Staie• &nafor.'' The edito r of the Journal 
does not say thnt this "written stateme nt" 
was over the signature pf Mr. Delano; but 
leaves his read ers to infer that such was 
the fact. 
It is all sham to sny that Delano was 
not a candidate for U.S. Senator. Nearly 
every Federal Office-holder iu the State 
\Vas earnestly ancl acLively at work to se-
cure the nomiuation of candidates for the 
Legislature, known to be in favor of Dela-
no ; but well aware of !Jis unpopularity, 
these Office-ho1ders were cunning enough 
to keep shady whenever the Senatorsh ip 
wa. epoken of. Charley Baldwin, who is 
Delano's conscience ke.eper and general 
11gent and manager, personally visited 
nearly every close or doubtful county in 
the State, lfnd with the aid of the Post-
masters and Revenue hummers, had every 
thing arranged to Delano's sat isfaction ; 
and not only this , but under Delano's in-
otructione, thi• fellow, through the col-
umns of the l\ft . Vernon Republican, which 
he controls, undertook the job of annihila-
ting the Democratic nomineo for Repre-
sentati,e in tbis county, ALLEN J. BEAOII, 
because ho stood pledged to vote against 
Delano for U. 8. Senator, under any cir-
cumsta nces. Tho unmerited abuse, the 
disgraceful personal defamation, the out-
W" A mao named J ohn A. Lan t, edi· rageous libels, heaped upon Mr. Beach, 
tor of the Toledo Sun, has been indicted by were inspired by (Jo/umbus Delano. And 
the Grand Jury of the U. 8. Di st rict now, after the people of Ohio have passed 
Court, at Cleveland, o!J a charge of depos- judgment upon this corrupt, bad man, and 
itlog in the mails ob•cene matter, was ar- knocked his i3onatorinl aspirat ions into a 
rested by the U.S . i\Iarshal, take::i before cocked hat, it is highly amusing, if not •n-
J adge Sherman, and bound over iu the premely ridiculous, for the Columbus Post-
onm of $1,000 to nppear fer trial. \Ve mn•ter, tomakethisposlmo;-t;,niannounce · 
bave never eeen a copy of the 'l'oledo S11», ment in regard to th e Simon C11merno of 
and cannot therefi;re tell what tho ofl'en• 01,iu. 
•i ve lang11aj!e was that he cmpl0yed; !Jut 
if it equulled in fal,it.l', filthinc,s, ob•ceni-
ty anrl bla,pht•my, the utt~ring, of the 
R, verend J. H. !inmilton an•l C. F. Bald-
"in, in the \It Vernon R!p11bli.can, during 
the past tive months, the ed,ror deaerved 
indi..!tment surJ thr m,,~t seve re 11trn ii:1h· 
,ncnt kno,i·n lo tho laws. 
4@'" A r{ew York paper oays Secretary 
BoutwPll committed many blunde rs when 
:it tbe head of the Trenaury, and now he is 
ch·1rging p~1,ple au lidmiijsion fee to listen 
to his apolog1e•. 
D:i,._ A bale of cotton wa'\ rafiled at Lou~ 
is,·i lle for yellow iever suff~rPr!1 iu .M.ont· 
somery, Alab11ma, brinl{ing $626, 
NEWS IT1'!M:S 
Stoke s has gone to Sin;; Sing. 
Washington City I.,riC'kbycrs are on a 
strike. 
The public debt was inc reased $3,039,000 
in October. 
J. H. Gordon, n :N cw York stock br oker, 
has failed . • 
SJ?EEOH 
-OF-
HON. All[H G. THURMAN, 
DELIVERED AT 
Cleveland, October 25, '73. 
The revolution in Sonora, Mexic0, ii On Sat urday night, n11 imme nse Demo-
euppressed. cratic Jollification ,,-as hold in Cleveland. 
The students of Brown Uni.-ersily hnve Hon. ALLE~ G. TH11RMAN hnd intended 
abolish ed hazing. to be present; hut sudde n illness prevent-
Liverp ool has receiTed iL, finL invoice ed his altend,mce , and his speech was read 
of Pullman p~lace care. by Hou . W)l. IIEISLl:,Y. It is as follows, 
The Bank of England has fiseu its tlis- and we commend it to the attention of our 
count rates at eight per cent. readers ns c,cry way worthy of that great 
Specie shipments at New York Satur- man: 
day, $284,000 in silver bars . • FELLOW-CITIZENS: I am here to-day to 
The Tiber is subsiding at Rome, alll.1 so show my respect for you and to participate 
also are fears of a uestructh·e floo<l. in your rejoicing, rathe r than to make a 
speech . 1 shall therefore speak briefly.-
The total loss by the Reno, Kevada, fire The battle has been fought and won; cor-
is $150,000; insurance only $20,000. ruptiou has been reb uked; and th e cause 
Four hundred warkmen ,rnre discharged of genuine reform has acquired new and, 
from the Portsmouth navy yard on Friday . may we not hope, irresistable strength. 
· We bave assembled, not to triumph in-
The yellow fever is abating at l\Iemphis; sulting ly over our opponents , not to wound 
but it has already left eleven hundred or- the feelings of any upright man, but to 
ph.ans there. give expression to the natural jov we feel 
Mr. Bingham, the new united States it a victory destined, w i, believe, to benefit 
Minister to China, ha8 assumed the dt1ti~ all. A nd s.urely we have causa for rejoic ing . The grand old party to which we 
of his office. belong has been am ply vindicated, ils pa-
The cl~rg)' of Waahington City have ar- triotism and honesty of pnrpose have been 
ranged for u general collection for yallow fully endorsed, its nnme and organizatio n 
fever sufferers. have been preserved and its capac ity for 
usefulness has been completely demon-
A fire at Towns, Michigan, desLroyed strnted. Disheartened by repeated defeats 
h otels, storea and saloons to the value of many good men had begun to despair and 
$30,000. to think that success could never be 
Rear-Admiral Parrott sailed for China achieved under the old name and tbe old 
banner. They will think so no longer .-
Sat nr day to take c~mmand of the Asiatic They must now see that while free institu-
squadron. tions exist the Democratic party must ex-
Mno. Edwin !II. Stanton lies iu a precar- ist; nnd tbis for the p lain reason that, 
ious condition, at her residence in German- more fully than any other party, it is im-
1,ued with tbe spirit of freedom. It is the 
town, Pa. naluml party of free-in•titutione and 80 
Th e Louisville Short Lino Rail mad earn· long as they survive it cannot dill. This 
ed last month $141,793.24- $10,00o" more account• for its vitality, that seems so 
than in October, 1872. • JDDrvellous to superficia l p inds . • It lives 
because i t deserves to live; it lives becau'lc 
Nine prisoners tunneled out of the jail its fouodnt ions are the great .and enduring 
at T erra Ha ute, Ind., Friday night. Two principles of self-government and equal 
were cha rged with murder. rights. Hence it has stood firm and in-
Senor Selor , Spanish Mini ster to the col- tact in adversity aud in the . still greater 
trial of long continutd power and prosper-
onies, emba rk ed at Cadiz Saturday for ity. It has erred at times-for it is bu-
Cuba and Porto Rico. man to err-but it has never abandoned 
The Devon and Somerset railway, in the cause of tbe people or yielded its as-
Eugland, which baa been building for sent to the arts of corruption . It was once 
• said of anotller party, by one of its m.ost 
years, WM opened i':iaturday. distin~uished members, that it was "held 
Mr. Dent, fathe r of Mrs. Grant, is lying togethe r by the cohesive power of pulliic 
dang erously ill at Wa,hingt on, and there plunder." No such remark could ever be 
is no prospect of his reco,·ery . t ruly made of the De.mocratic party.-
Rumors circulated Saturday of the fail - Even when its power was most nnre.stroin, 
ed it was a party of economy and honesty 
ur e ofH. B. Claflin & Co., of New York, in government. Tben look at the last 
were utterly without ·foundation. twelve years during which it has been out 
The Choctaw Legislature has refused to of power in the Federal and most of the 
::itate Hovcrnmimts, havi ng no public pat-adopt and make citizens of t!Jree Lhousand 
ronage of anr kin~ , and yet mainta.iuin.g 
negroes, formerly their slaves. its organization w1th the same tenacity 1t 
Two men, n!\med Fancher and Lockey, displayed in the days of its prosperity. 
have discovered an immensely rich vein of But the victory we celebrat~ means more 
lead ore th'l'ee miles from .Dubuque, Iowa. than th e perpetuity of the Democratic 
Half th e proceeds of the Chicago Expo- paf;Y,;,eans that dead issues ehall remain 
sition this week will go to charity-the dead issues, and that no party can succeed 
charity which begins and ends at home. upo" any but the living issues of the day, 
John S. Narsford, an old citizen of Har- It means that the people can no longer 
be moved by mean, miserable false charges 
rodsburg, Ky., died recently of croton oil, a,pinst the Democrat ic party in respect to 
admini st ered by mistake of the druggist . tile war. 
'.r!Jere is trouble among th e mechatJics It menus that the go,ernmeut shall be 
of Jeffersonville, Ind ., about the emvloy- reformed and that no geniua however ex-
ment of convict labor outside the pcniten- ailed, uo services however great, r,an atone 
for a wantof integrity . 
tiary . . 
Donald McKay, Clerk in the Chicago 
Cri~i~al Court, has been held in $5,000 
bail for issuing fraudulent naturalization 
papers. 
The brewers of New York have resolved 
to m,mufacture a better article of beer, 
and advance the price f'rom ~9 to $10 per 
barr el. 
Willi~m Stockell's children being left 
alone in a house iu Wilton, N. H., they 
set it ou fire, and one of the children per-
ished. 
The Governor, Judges of the Supreme 
Court nnd members of tile Choctaw Leg is-
lature are on an excursion through Kansas 
and Missouri. 
Nicaragua has entered into a treaty, de-
ensi ve and offensi 1•e, with San Salvador 
and Guatemala. Bondura, is to be asked 
to j oin the alliance. 
Colonel Boudin ot io going to pres3 his 
scheme of territorial govern meat for the 
Indian teHitory ou Congress nt its nen 
session, 
The veritable ex-Senator Caldwell, who 
created so much noise in Congress last ses-
sion is a candidate for the Kan,o.s Legisl:;-
ture. 
Henry Ward Beecher protests against 
any investigation by Plymouth Church 
into the scandal involving hims elf, Tilton 
and Bowen. 
The Secretary of the Treasury has called 
in $5,000,000 9f the five-twenty bonds of 
1852 . . Interest JYill cease on the first day 
of February. 
ONing to dimini•hed revenue reeeipts 
and increased demauds upon the Treasury, 
it is expected that tbe forthcoming state -
ment of the public debt will show an iu-
creaoe of not leas than five millions in the 
debt during October. 
The Ninth Congressional District. 
'r he vote for Go,•ernor in tbis { the 
Ninth) Congressional District, at the late 
election, was as follows : 
Noyes. Alle n. C½llias. Stewart. 
Delaware ......... 2095 1037 31 304 
Hardin ..... ...... 1936 1850 28 191 
Knox ............... 2l08 2762 36 432 
Marion ........... . 1240 1001 6 77 
Morro,v ......... .. 1607 1579 8 .llO 
Union ...... ........ 1856 136•1 03 155 
10842 11393 174 1569 
It will thus be seen that this Congrca-
sional District, which was created express-
ly by a Radical Legislature, to disfran -
chise the Democracy, and throw General 
Morgan out of Congress, gave a majority 
of 551 for William Allen, at the lLLte elec-
tion. 
Failures at Mansfield. 
'rho Mansfield Machine Works, one of 
the oldest shoi,s in North ern Ohio, made 
an assignment on Saturday afternoon. S. 
B. Sturges was made assignee. Liabilities 
~167,000, and they claim their assets 
&mount about $300,000. Al so, the crack -
er establishment of H. H. Colby. His lia-
bilities arc about $8,000; nssets about $4,-
0JlO. 
~ The Ex-Reverend H amilton is 
abusing William E. Dunham, Esq., our 
County Treasurer, for not giving him offi-
cial patronage, to which he bas no legal 
claim. Mr. Dunham is a fair-minded, 
liberal man, and ,ve are authorized to say 
that if the Republicans of Knox county 
had a gentleman to edit their organ instead 
of a blackguard, he would unhesitatingly 
have ordered the publication of the Notico 
t~ Tax- payers in the ilft. V crnon Rcp1tbli-
can. 
118'" Som~ Western papers hn,·e b,·oach-
ed the tmbject of callin~ n <1onv-enti,m of 
d~leg ,tes frot11 all the St.,te.;, to be com· 
posed of the aule,t law yora, t 1 rec >m ·n ,,n l 
to the State Legi; laturea n uni f,,rm syste n 
oflaw3 and form3 conceruing the ucq•li-d 
tion, enjoyment and dl-ip 03itiou of red :\nd 
person &! proper ty, the forms an,l require-
ments of will:!, Ueed~, mortgagP.:1, note-.1, re· 
ceipts, the rul e." of takiug :\llll certii ~vinf,? 
depositions, and similar matten. 
lt means that the go,·crument ohall be 
administered in the intere st of the people 
and not in tile interest of scheme rs and 
rings. 
It means that economy shall take tbe 
place of profusion and equal and exact 
justice the place of oppression. 
It means th at taxation shall be lighten-
ed and its burdens be imp osed with great-
er equality and ju stice · 
It means that the Constitution is not ob-
solete and that i!s proyi::1ions cannot be vi-
olated with impunity. 
It means thnt tbe Federal Government 
sh,ill be supported in the exercise of its 
constitutional rights, and that nullification 
or sect•esion sllall not be tolerated ; but, on 
tbe otlier !Jand, that local self-government 
shall be preserved and the reserved rights 
of the Scates and the people be mainta in-
ed. 
It means that indiridunl liberty shall be 
cherished and protected instead of being 
arbitrarily restra ined. 
All this it means, for with these princi-
ples inscribed on our banner we weut to 
battle nnd, fighting for them, won the vic-
tory. 
lt has been sa id of us, by our opponents , 
that we are men ab$-orbed in vain admira-
tion of t!1e past mtd incapable of apprecia-
ting anything that docs not bear the stamp 
of antiquity . And the sarcnsm uttered 
long ago again-":St the Bourbons ,-" that 
they learned nothing and forgot nothing" 
-h as been freely applied to us. Nothing 
could be mOre untrue, more uujnst, than 
these n.ccusatioua. The principle of _ de-
mocracy, upon which our party is_ founded , 
bas been, and i~ yet, the greate;t innovator 
of modern times . Its influence was felt in 
Europe when tho continent of America was 
yet unknown. Our forefaLhers brought i< 
with them when th ey crossed the great 
ocean and in every set tlement they made 
from Plymouth rock to the gulf of Mexico, 
it became the Yital principle of the coloni-
al go,·ernment . It fou?tl full' exprese i.vn 
in the great Declaration of seventy -'lx, 
and more than any o~her cau,e perh aps 
served to achieve American Ind ependence. 
From that t!ay to this it !Jae battled stead -
fastly for the rights of the people . It has 
opposed property qnalificati o~s, speci~l 
privileges and UllJUSt monopoly ma ll the ir 
forms. It bas elevated the humble, ameli-
orated the condition of the poor, dissemin· 
ated education, nnd welcomed to our shores 
the oppressed of the world. It has liber· 
alized, more or less, nearly every govern -
ment in Europe and has overturned thrones 
erected more than a thousand years ago. It 
is still at work to freo mankind from op-
pression, to impro ve the condition of labor, 
ancl to ul(l_ss all men by n system of equal 
and just Jaws. Such is .the Democrat!c 
principle, aud a party like ours, that 1s 
founded upon it, must from ,ts very nature 
and const1tuti~n, be a parLy of progress . 
The obstacle to the development of the 
Democratic principle that was found in the 
ins titution of slavery has forever been re-
moved, by the shock of arms ancl a consti-
tuti onal amendment, and the South equal -
ly with the North now advorntes equa l and 
exact iusticc to all men. 
It 'follows from what I have said tbatour 
party is tll,t a clo.e corporation a.s it has 
sometimes been called. 'rhe very reverse 
is tbe trnth. True, it clings to its princ i· 
plc--s with something akin to devo t ion , for 
they are its rery lile blood; but it throws 
its doors wiJe open to all who are willing 
to enter aud act with it. It assigna no 
back seats to those ,vho como in, but wel-
comes them with fraterna l regard nnd 
terms of perfect equality. Appea ling to 
the common sense and patrotism of nil 
who are opposed to misrnle, it says: ·why 
will you let prejudices aud passions that 
ouglit to be buried, prevent yo,1 from join-
ing the only p3rtr ~hat is at once-powerful, 
organized and stn vrng for rerorm? What 
is past is past and cannot be recalled. But 
what exists aud what is to come-t ile pres-
ent and the futuro-coucern us all and all 
al ike. Upon these living issues Otlr opin-
ions nre substantially th e same. "rhy 
then shou ld wc not net together like patri-
otic men and by one grand effort rescue 
our count~y from the e,-ils and dangera 
that beset it? 
Tho Republican pnrty was fot1niled on 
opposition to sl;ivery. Slave ry is gone , 
never to be restored, and the foundation of 
the party no longer exists. It c.~n make 
110 chim to a pr ,,long:1.ti,m of it s power 
..;in·e bv fL wi~e and pu~o ad,nini"'tration. 
Bnt u,i'fortun·\lely for ir., unfortun ate ly for 
the L',mntry, it" a<l1nini ,.tmtion, in many 
:rn(l gr ,tve particular~, has beell neithe r 
wi:;e or pnre. \Vith its record of the peo-
,>101"( la11d-1 he-1tnwcd upon C()rporations; 
of Crc-Jit }Iot,ilier fraud; and congression · 
al c,>rruption; of profur;e and unwarrt\ntn.-
ble ex:.penrliture in nlinost every depart-
ment; of uneq1rn.l, unjust and oppre::1sh•e 
taxat ion; of official defalcations amount• 
Notice to the Tax-Payers of Knox County. 
-- ----=->C8C1t11ttm1---- -
In pnrsunnee oflaw, I, WM. E. DUNHAM, Treasurer of said County, do hereby notify the Tax-payer!! thereof, thnt tl1~ Rate;. 
of Taxation for the year 18'73, are correctly stated in the following Table, showing the amount levied in mills qn each dolh1 r of tax · 
able property in each of the incorporated towns and townships , in sa id County, and th e amount of Tax levied on .enrh one hundred 
Dollars of Taxable Property is also shown in · the last column: 
RATEi! LEVIED BY Gl:N. RATES LEVIED BT CO. n .nES LEVIED l)y TOWSSIIIP I ~ t,;3 z 
A U'IHORITIES. e, >-:3 "' § NAJY.I:ES ASSEMBLY'. COMMISSIOXERB. 
-OF-
Villages, Townsltips, 
-AND-
Mills. 
State Debt, - - .80 
General Revenue , - .60 
State Com. School, 1.00 
.AMylum, - - - 1.10 
County , 
Poor, 
Road, 
Bridge, 
llf ills . 
1.70 
- .30 
- .50 
1.00 
I-< ~o o' 
moo~aH ?;i;:>t:1~ 
C ~ O O O "'d ,,C g: t'tl O 
-
g_ ~ ~ i E 10.,"'~o ~~ ~ 
;:... ;.. ~ 1--3 !'J rs ""P"' o 
.;· "" 0 ~ .g ~ ~ o· :e ~ (tl ~ c.e 
0~ p §l "og: CITIES. 
Total, • - - 3.50 Total, - 3.50 
' ::r rd I.~ o~ ~ • "'O j ~ lOc .-
___ -__ i _ _ ' _1__.::_ 
1. Jacks on , 
2. Butl er, 
3. Union 
4. J efferson, ______ ------ ··-----
5. Brown 
(j. Howard 
7. Harri son, __ · __________ ___ _ 
8. Clay, ________ ____________ _ 
" attaclwd to U. School 
" " to M art insbu;g 
9. M organ __ _________ _______ _ 
10. Plea sant 
11. College and Gambier, ______ _ 
12. Monr oe 
13. Pike, ____________ ______ _ _ 
14. B erlin , ___ __ _____________ _ 
15 Morri s, _____ ______________ _ 
" attached to U. School-
" attac h ed to Fred'town, 
IS. Clinton, _________ · _______ _ 
17. Mill er, __________________ _ 
18 Milford 
19. Lib e.,ty, ____________ · ____ _ 
20. Wayn e ______ · ___________ _ 
" attached to U. School, 
21. Middlebury , ______________ _ 
22. Hilliar, __________________ _ 
Mount Vernon, __________ ~ 
F:rederjcktown _______ _____ _ 
3.50 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do do 
do 
3.50 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
dol do 
do1 i~,, 
doll do, 
10 :1 20 - - .. 1 1 90 1 8 90 89 1 
50 4 oo I 4 50 , 11 50 1 15 2 
60 2 50 3 10 11 10 1 01 3 
60 2 90 50 1 4 00 1 11 00 1 10 4 
55 2 85 3 40 11 40 1 04 5 
25 1 15 I 1 40 1 8 40/ 84 ('i 
45 85 1 301 8 30 1 . 83 ,. 
40 1 30 1 1 70 8 70 87 ~ 
5 30 5 30 12 30 1 23 
5 30 I ~o 6 10 13 ro 1 31 
38 1 72 2 10 9 10 91 9 
60 3 30 3 90 10 90 1 09 10 
1.00 5 00 50 6 50 13 50 1 35 11 
60 1 30 1 90 8 90 8~ 12 
45 1 95 2 40 9 40 94 13 
45 3 20 55 4 20 11 20 1 12 14 
30 3 00 I 3 30 10 30 1 03 15 
25 7 95 8 20 15 20 /1 52 
25 7 95 4 00 12 20 119 20 11 92 1 
30 1 50 1 00 2 80 9 80 98 16 
25 3 75 4 00 11 OD 1 10 17 
25 1 60 50 25 2 60 9 60 96 18 
50 2 60 3 10 10 10 1 0119 
25 3 45 50 4 20 111 10 1 12 ~o 
25 7 95 8 20 15 20 1 52 
30 2 30 501 1 3 10 10 10 '1 01 21 
65 2 62 I I 3 30
1
10 30 1 03 22 
7 00 9 00 16 00 23 00 12 30 
25 1 95 I -1 oo 12 20 19 20 1 92 
Ea ch perso n charged with Taxes for the year 1873, on the Ta:r. Duplicate of Knox County, is r equ ir ed by l~w to pay one-half <?f 
eaid T ax on or before the 20th of De cember 1873, and the remamrng half on or before th e 20th of June followrng; but may, at his 
option, p~y the full amount of such Taxes o~ or before. said 20th of December n ext •. The '.freas.urer d~ires to s~y, tha.t, thro ugh the 
leniency of' former Trea surers a custom has been established among many of not paymg their taxes until a long time after the 20th of 
D ecemd er , thereby delaying his settlement beyond the time fixe.d by s tatute; that while Tax-payer s wi.ll be afforded eve ry ?P portunity 
to pay th eir taxes, yet to avoid the penalties prescribed by law m case of non-pa)'.m ent at ~he pr5>per time, and to enab le him to make 
hi s set tlement according to law, th ey will be expectelf to !·espond promptly, as delmquent li sts Wlp be setlt ou~ by coll ectors as soon a1 
practicable after the 20th of Dec emb er . I@'" Road receipts not redeemed aft er t.he taxes nre. pmd. 
. W.H. E. DlJNHA.lU, 
TREASURER'S OFFICE, llit. Vernon, October 24, 1873-w6 . Taeasure;· K nox County, 0. 
ing to millions of dollars; ~f Freedmen'• \ lil,ob Law in Indiana. . , _____ 
Bureau frauds up on both tlie government RICHMOND, IxD., Oct. 29.-A mob of __a:--
and the colored man; of interferen ce i.n disgui,ed men sixty strong, attacked a par- I 
elect ion~ and support of ~rsurped au thon- ty of seven Deputy Sheriffs guarding the 1 • 
ty ; of mcrease of salane• and of salary . . . . . . I 
grabs ; and finally of wide epread derange- JRtl at 9entrev1lle, m this county, which I 
ment of the financee and business of lhe ~re tearrng dqwn, preparatory to rem<;>vrng .. 
country by which thousands or men have 1t to the new county seat. After firtng a ... 
AND 
.. .__ 
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY GF THE SALE OF '!.'HE 
been reduced to poverty and many thous- b_u ndred ehot• fr?m small arms without oe- 1 
ands deprived of employment; with such rI?US riisult1, a .ux-pound canno'!, loaded . 
a record as this it can no longer justly with optke!, nails, and scraps of iron, wa• 
claim the confidence and $Upport of the fired at the doors, which being demolis!ied, 
people. ~he mob occupied the S.h~riff'•. r~sidence 
I can not, my friends, cloie thio bri ef m the fro!1t Jlart of the Jatl b:U\ldmg, and D k B p· d B d tt 0 
address without expressing my admiration the d~puhes surrendered ~o.nd1t10!1ally. ec er ros. 1ano, an ur e e rgan. 
for the coW"age and zeal oo often displayed Thirty men occupy the Jail to-mght, and 
by the Dem ocracy of Cuyahoga, and •0 an_oth er a~tack by a la~ge party from Cam- We believe there is not a bett e r :MUSICAL INSTR UM ENT 
eminently this year. It io a comfortable bndge! with cannon, 1s expected. Rich- • • . 
thing to he ,. Demo crat when our party i• . mood 1s also thre~tened with attack for I made, and we do not rnly upon our ow n Jud gment solely, but 
in a majority, but it i• anoth er thing to the purpose oft~kiug the county record• we also take the testimony of Prof. :MARQUIS, the Piano 
st&nd !irm by the faith in " bopele•• mi- I back to Centreville. T h • f h D ] B p· · · l 
nority. And therefore I have 11 ways One hundred armed men, with the can- uner, W ose praise O t e ec ter ros. iano 1s unequ1voca • 
thon ght , ana do still think, that our breth- non used by, and· captured fr_om, the mob, , • . • 
ren .in the minority counties ar~ enti~led at ~an t rev1lle, are here nwaitmg the Sher• Call aud Exannne Before Pnrc)rns1ng Elsewhere, at 
to particular esteem and cons1d~ratton. tff • ordera.. . 
And such I am islad to say is the 1en~i- The affair gmv out <:f the r~moval of CHASE & VAN AKIN 'S BookmStor e 
ment of our party, for go where you mil con.uty .seat from Ceutrev1lle to Richmond, • 
you hear tributes nf praioe to th e Dem oc- wh1ch11s resisted by the peop1e of the for- i\IOUNT VERNON, 0., Oct. 24, 1873. 
racy of the Reserve and especially to your- mer Pace. ==========================--======= 
selves. The roundhouse and two locomotives of 1 $2,500 A YEAR SllERIFF'S 1 S.t.LE. Charles ,vdght''l Ex 1r OIIIO•••OFFICIAL 'VOTE. the Southeastern railway were burned at Made with our splendid and Ex'tri:x 1 
October Election, 18 '7 3 . 
0 00 S: [ 
__ ;; _S. 
1 i ? ~ 
• Cot'Nl'lES. 
• : • 0 
--- ·- - --I--Adams ......... . ........ 155R 1966 29 64 
Allen...................... 1755 2289 6 94 
Ashland ...... ........... 1670 2253 6 94 
Ash1abula............... 20H 943 41 376 
Athens ...... ,............ 25i6 1455 34 166 
Auglaize ...... ...... ..... 55lr. 1906 48 
Belmont.................. 3614 3394 16 230 
Brown ......... ........... 1i80 2756 91 
Butler..................... 2377 4178 185 21 
Carroll.................... 15-H 1185 8 
Champaign.............. 2341 1691 32 
Clarke..................... 2805 1'790 60 
Clermont ............ ..... \ 3003 3475 193 
Clinton.......... ......... 2283 1342 20 
Columbiana............. 30~1 2188 70 
Coshocton......... ...... 1847 2502 46 
Crawford................. 1292 28i9 25 
Cuyahoga ...... .... ..... 8245 564·1 650 
Darke....... ....... ...... 2108 3128 18 
Defianco.................. 749 1711 36 
Delaware................ 2095 1637 31 
Erie................. ...... 1998 1588 ii 
Fairfield.................. 2034 3551 9 
Fayette ... ........ ...... 1889 1415 22 
Franklin................. 41.56 6453 151 
Fulton........ ..... ...... . 1417 i90 9 
Go.llia........... ....... ... 2229 1465 19 
Geauga.................... 1662 436 30 
Greene.................... 292?; 1496 52 
Guernsey................. 2156 liV9 204 
Hamilton ........ , ..... 16021 16i84 4322 
Hancock ........... ...... 1794 2259 53 
Hardin.................... 1086 1850 28 
Harrison................ 1H9S 1617 19 
!Ienry .... .. ...... ...... .. 900 1432 33 
Highland................ 28631 279! 8~ 
Hocking.................. 867 1560 2o 
Holmes..... ............. 9l0 2448 3 
Huron ........ ... ....... 2633' 1829 28 
Jackson...... .... ........ 1905 153S 13 
Jefferson................. 3013 1924 26 
Knox;............ ........ 2108 2i62 36 
Lake.. ................... . 1956 649 20 
La wrence. ....... .. ... ... 2i35 1920 35 
Licking... . ...... . .... 2749 4155 56 
155 
183 
2 
296 
168 
lG 
180 
567 
32 
66 
314 
75 
47 
34 
444 
75 
155 
34 
190 
G3 
39 
191 
16 
6 
22 
20 
4 
332 
164 
83 
•132 
45 
164 
133 
Logan ..... ........ ,....... 1842i 1426 61 
Lorain .... .. .............. 35051 1360 96 6 
Lucas ......... ..... ... . . 4201 335l f't7 114 
~:f~i::ig :::. ·.:::: .::.· mi 1ii~ {~ 2l1 
Marion.................... 12.!Q 1~01 6 i7 
East St. Louis, Friday. Lo•e, $40.000; CO~IBIN A.TIO N PROSP.E tJTUS, ""· , Knox Com. Plens. 
insurance unknown. It r epre sents sample P'1$'es and style of binding John B::&r r and J 
of 50 intensely intere stmg and useful books , ,v. R. Snpp. 
Mr. JamerT. Gardner, chief geographer that sell in every family. Best thing ever By VIRTUE o{ nn orcler of •ale in this 
of the geographica.l 11urvey of the Territo~ tried by Canvassers. Agents wanted, to ma.kc t • case issued out of the Court of Common 
a permanen t bu siness on these works in every Pleas, of Knox county, Ohio, and to me direct-
riea, has removed his headquarters from county. Prospectus sent post-paid ou receipt ed I will offer for sale nt the door oftbc Court 
Denver to Washington. of price, $1.50. For cir cu lars and libera~ terms I H ouse of Knox countv, 
The lumbermen of Michigan are cou- ad~ress JO:t:IN E. POTTER & CO., Publtshers, I On ,Vonday Nor. 24th 18i3 
Philad elphia Pu. ' . ' , . tracting their business 011. account of the ' At l o'clock P. M. of said dig, thefollowmg 
Panic, and there will be a good deal less lll(JH FAR1'IING LANDS? described lancls an~ teneme~ts, to wit : Situate 1n Pl easant townslnp, rn sa1d countv of Knox 
logging this winter than usual. F:>R SALE YERY CHEAP! · ' nod known as a p>rt of the form sold by W.R. 
Private advice• from Havana otate that - I Sapp to Allen Barr in the Spring of 1866, to-
h S . h b THE :BEST l:NVJJSTMENT ! 1 wit: Begi~ning at a stone at lhe centre of the in a recent etorm t ree pams gun o&ts No J<' luetuationsl Always Improviogi n Value! old Gambier road 32 poles East of a stone, 
lost at Guantanamb, two at Battobona, , . I which is! he col'ller of lot No. 18, of the second fh e ,v ealth _oft .he_ Country 18 matlc by th e quarter of township 6 and range 12; the said 
and one at Langa In. Grand, Ad, ance Ill Rea.] E51a.te. last mentioned stone is the South-wef-t corner 
The total amount invested by the Ger- NO\V IS TIIE TUIE I of a tractTof Janel said Snpp bought of C-Ombs, 
man Government in the United States Millions of acres of the finest lands oo the and the North.we,;t corner of the land deeded 
Continent, in Easter n Nebraska, now· for sale by the said Sapp to said Allen Barr, and being 
funcled loan is $18,000,000, of which $8,- -many of them never before iu the market- part of Lot No. 18, in-.thc second quarter of 
000,000 was negotiated during OCtober. at ~rices that defy competition. · township Gaud range 12, th~nce running from 
Fi, ·e and ten years credit rriven, ,vith inter- said first mentioned stone Sout h H 0 Enst 46 The Southern Pacific track has been b ,4 1 o I to t tl · N h est at six per cent. :. - o po es as one; icuce run mu g ort 
comploted to Los Angelos, forty-three 
miles. A large force of men will bo put to 
work nt once o.n the San Bernardino line. 
J. s~~rn & c~. 
The L aud Grant Bontl s of the Company ta- 81! 0 \Vest 10½ po!cs to a stone, South 1; 0 West 
ken at par for land t1. 'l'hey can now be pur- 62 nnd 12-LOOpoles lo a st.one; thence Easton 
chased at n large discount. the South side or line of snid Allen Barr's laud 
ji:!iJ"" Fu11 particulars given, new Guide with ton stone, beiug t.hc South-cast corner of said 
new Map s mailed free, by at.ldressing. ]and i thence North on the so.id All en Darr 
O . F. DA VlS, 1ine to a stone in the centre of tl1e old Gam -
Land Cowmi<isioner U. P. R. R., bici · road; thence \Vest along the cent re of said 
Omaha. , Nebraska. road to the place of beginning, containing 44 
--- - ------------- ncres, be the same more or less, except five and ®9.Q SAVED I one-lrnlfacresFolrJ::md com·cyedby the said 
QD · - John F. Barr nnd his wife by deed of general 
To.meet the urgent demand of th e times the warranty to Albert Hilliar as per two deeds; 
FLOR ENCE SEWING MACHINE COM'Y. the first deed bears date April 0th, 18i0, which 
h , d t . · d t con,·ey.s three ncres i the secon<l. deed bears Ene c eimine O , dn.te Jan uary 17th, 1872, whio h ~ouvey1:1 two 
CARPETS 
I ltEDUCE PRICES, ·1 and one·hnlf ncres, and the 1iremi,es so con-
' 
I and ~.~ill h ere11fter sell their $6.5 Mauhioe fot' Ycyed are de!-crihcd ~ folJows: Beginning nt $45 nnd at.h er sty les in proportion. the North-enst corner of said lot at a stone in 
• ' THE FLOl!lEHCE . the centre of the road leading from Mt. Vernon 
REDUCED TO INSURE 
IMMEDIATE SALE ! ! 
. • ... • . . j to Gambier, anUrunoiug thence S. 2° \Vest 30 
1
1s the ON L 1 Sewrng 1.I1tch1n"' that ;~eds the l and 08-100 poles to a "tone, a. large boulder; 
. 
work backward and forwnrd, or to _rJght nnd I thence N. 83° "·e st28 a.nd U-12po1es to a stone; 
left, as t l_ie purchaser nmr pr e.fer . H h~ been thence N. 2° East 30.tlS pole11 to a stone in the 
I greatly 1m11rot'cd. am1 sun})lJ~e<l, rmd 18 for oentre of said ront.l; thence S. 83° E. to the be. tter th.an any otuer lll::t.chrne rn the market. I place of beginning, estimated to contain 5½ IT IS N Ol V TH E c :UB A.P EiiT. 1 ac.res (refcrenc.e \o said deej for greater cer-
Florence, Mas~., x,,,·. 1, '73 .. \;:i;ent-: \\~anted. ~1.';ty of descr1pbou of the o¼ acrt-s so eicept~ 
Appraised o.t $3i00.51. 
TJutC\!S-C:ISh. 
JOHN 11. .Un!STRONG , 
Sheriff K. C. 0. 
Od. 24) l~i3-,r5 $21.00 . ., 
lledina... ....... ......... 202i 1501 11 16 0 t k .l C t 
Meigs......... ............ 2524 1160 2'13 33 verS OC e( OU !tl'pC S, .A. 1; 
Mercer.................... i2i 1824 1 gexi S 
PICTURES! 
Miarui..................... 2fll0 225 1-i8 255 SE~n iron CATAI.OOCE:. 
~f~~f~;;,~~/:.':::·::.: 0;!~ ~~ig 2ig iI6 We have Reduced our Prices DOMESTIC SEWING)IArmxE co ., N. Y. At the West Gambier Street 
Me.rgan................... 1668 1470 5 245 as Follows: " p sYCII03tAXCY,-')ltS.OUJ, CHARM· p IC TUR E ST O:R. E, 
Morrow ............ ..... 1607 1'579 8 4-10 I NG." How eitl\~r t;ex ll].ay fascinate, 
Muskingum............ 4048 4274 114 lOO and g,in th~ lov• ~nd affc..,ti~m; of any person Near llfain, you will find a choice 
Noble..................... 1641 1677 8 15 000 r1 T t Br oj at I they choose, Instantly. 'rlns s,wple ruenlal . . 
Ottawn.. ... . .............. 7i2 1451 17 1 ' . UuS. auas ry 1 USSu , acquirement all ca n pOS SCf:-i, frcel by rnail, for selection of 
Paulding......... .. .... 0771 890 39 2 J 25 cents; together with a. Marriage Guide, 
P erry ..... ..... : ..... ~.... 1000 20i9 32 5 ~ Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, Jiints t-0 Ladies. A C H R Q ~ Q S, 
Pickaway... ............ 17831 2578 20 39 'l!'l,lii, I queer book. 100,000 sold. Address T. WIL· 
Pike...................... . 1161 1563 24 LIAM & co ., Publishers, Philn.delphin. Steel E 
Portage................... 2285 2056 24 2~i $1.23, jl ngravings, 
Preble.... ...... ........... 2154 18!8 64 R E M E M B E R 
Putnam .......... ....... 975 2167 20 49 $1 So ~ Photo2:rapl1s, Rich laud............... . 2580 3102 96 158 , • ' ~ 
Ross...................... . 3144' 3791 88 27 / .,. 
Saodusky... ............ 2025 2MO !3 122 aiul .,.1.r,o. '.l'he 31•(1 of Dec embe r. Stereoscopes, 
Scioto.. ......... .. ........ 2389 2183 221 60 I --
Seneca ....... ,.. .......... 2290 3182 33 203 Th e~ goods arc l(J ) 'Cr cent. l~wer than nn y 'fhose who propos_e in~·csti ng, (nnU who Joe! s . v· 
Shelby................ .... 1244 1893 3~~1 17 I Eastern quotations, and afford those not?) 1n tickets for the tel'COSCOplC lff\'VS, Stark....................... 4868 4888 188 I who desire to invest, an excel- I Fourth GRAND GIFT OONOERT 
Summit.......... ... ..... 2457 2014 65 508 lent opportumty. I Q 'It E S ls 
Trumbull..... ..... ...... 3698 rn27 2:J 353 ------- l'OR THE llENEFIT OF THE l II, C ', 
~~si;~!.::))':_':':':':'i:. im1 t!ll ~i 1ig 3,000 Yards Ingrain, 1t~~~!~m e~!~~~I vi~! o~~h~t~~k! Velvet aufi mass PaSSBDartonts, 
Warren............ .... ... 3200, 1665 130 20 at 60 cts. a. nd Upwards. December next, 1,ave no time to Jose. .A.J.\:1:BB.OTYPES, 
Washington............ 3124 3004 86 170 ONLY 60,000 'l'J:C:ilE'l'S 
Wavne ................... 1 3434 8653 BO 10 CAIL OON have been issued, and Gold, Gill, Black Walnut, Bbony and 
Williams........... ...... 1856 1697 4o 49 ~ -' S ' · 12,000 CA.SB GIF'IS , E l d T Wood ..................... l 20i81 1804 108 12 •11w,1ee ·ramc.,, 
W d t 1364 2039/ 28 30 . AMOUNTING TO 
yau O .... . . ......... .. _ _ -- 1- .... _ ;J. SPERRY & CO. And all thati'! new and uovelin thcPICTtTRB 
Total.. ........ ........ t213ilil214-52510971 l0081 $1,500,000, BUSIXESS. 
Nov. i-ml WILL BE DISTRIB UTED AS FOLLO\\"S: 
Th t f Ill . 1· 0 rc reported to ~ 1 re~Jectfully !Eulkit a ~hare of your 
e cour 8 O tnO S " DR. JAOOB STAMP, LIS'l' or GIJ'TS: patronage. 
har e already over 8,000 divorce casos on One Grand Cash Gift ........ ....... ...... ... $250,000 
thei r dockets , with accessions of new ap- SURGEON & PHYSl(JIAN • One Gran<l Cash Gift ............. .......... . 100,QOll 1,'RAYK WATKINS. 
Plicatlons at the rnte of 20,000 per annum. One Gran,\ Cash Gift........................ 50,000 0cc. t•, loi3-w-l __ _ OFFI CE-In Wolff's New Buildiug, corner Oue Grand Cash Gift .......... . ............. 25,000 -
The finest scho)l house in Little Rock, f" . St d p b'~ 8 '{t V O One Grand Cash Gift. .............. ..... :. 17,500 §old Out! o ,ualll • an 11 = quare, ,, . ernon, . h G·r $ O 000 I · 100 000 Ark., costing $18,000, waa d03troyed by 10 Ca, 1 ts 1 • eac 1· ........... , 
d · h h jJ:ib- Office open day and night. 5ov 7-y 80 Ca,h Gifts 5,000 eael1 ........ .... 150,000 flro Frid~y. It was constructc wit t e ~=-----'---"---"'------'- 50 Cash Gifts 1,000 each... ......... 50,000 
R.utton system or ventilation, and the fire Administrator's Notice. 80 Cush Gift• 500 each.. ......... 40,000 
f · l b TIIE d · d I b d 1 · t d 100 Cash Gifts 400 each.... ........ 40,000 originated from the urn ace 1n t 10 sse · - un er.!ngne ms een u y npp om e 150 c 1 GT 300 } 40 000 
· amlqualifiedbyt hePro bateCourtofKnox Ml 1 '" enc>............ , 
ment. No 111sur:1uce. Co., O., Administrator with the will annexed 250 Cnsh Gifts 200 each... .... ..... 50,000 
The Clifton \fheel f.,ctory at Peru, Ind., of the Estate of Mathew McKibben, late of 325 Cash Gifts lOO each............ 32,000 
K C O d d Alt · d ht d 11,000 Cash Gifts 50 each ............ 550.000 
'va. deotroyed by an inceudiarr fire Fri· nox. o., ., eeease . pcraon_s rn e. e h ) ., 
.., to said estate are requested to make immediate ,vh ole Tickets, $50. Coupons, (Tent s1 ~-
Jny morning. A lar g~ amount of dry ma· payment, nod those having claims against the ELEVEN TICKETS FOR $500. 
terial and :lbout one thou ,in.ud gets of same will pres ent them duly proved to the For tickets or informntion address 
L ~ OOO . undersigned for allowance. TJIOS E BR' A"L. ETTE wheels ,Tere burned. os• .• 15, ; rn- JAMES B. McKIBBBN. j ' · •. = ' ' 
stmrnce $11,000. 1 Nov. 7-w8 .\dmlnlstrator. Ag't, Pub. Library l{entuoky, Louisville, Ky. 
ALL PEUSONS indebted to mc arc re-qu1:::ste<l to l'.\. Y UP without further 
notice. I.SRA.EL GREEN. 
Oct. 24·w2 
Wo l\ /TEl\.T 11EN, Girls nud BoYS J..f.J.. .l. ~ wanted to sell our 
French aud .American Jtwelry, Books, Game1, 
etc., in their own localities. No capital neecl· 
ed. Ca.talogucs 1 Terms, etc., sent FREE. P. 0. VICKERY & CO , Augusta, Me. 
V ISl'l•[l'l"G CA.RDS, imitation of En gra,·ing, neatly exocu(ed at the B.\NNE:11 
offioe, 
THE BANNER. 
WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR . 
lUonnt Vernon ......... No, ·. 7, U87lJ, 
- C. C. Gamble, Bsq., of this county, 
will be n cnnrliclatc for Sergeant-at-Arms, 
of the Ilouse of Representatives, nt Colum-
bus, when the Legislature meets. Con, is 
a good Dem ocrat, a wor thy and deserving 
citizen, and is weU quruified to discharge 
the duties of the position to which he as· 
pi res. 
lUt. ¥or11011 Aid Soele&y. 
Th e signal success atter,ding the enter· 
tainmen t recently given for the !Jenefit of 
the sufferers of Memphis, hns induced the 
Committee who hncl charge of that affair, 
with a number of oth ers, to organize a 
perman ent society, for the relief of the 
poor of Mt. V crnon during the coming 
wir.ter , A meet ing was held in the office 
of Judge Hurd last Monday eveniag, ,~hen 
the Mt. Vernon Aid Society was organ ized, 
and the following officers were chosen: 
OHIO STATE NEWS, 
- \Vheat nererlooked finer in Clermont 
county. 
- lt tnkes two da 1s to unload a coal 
barge st Toledo. 
1,0CAL NOTICES, 
'rHEBANNER 
Cau~lways be had every Thursday e ,,en. 
ing, a t Taft' sN ews Depot,u nder th e BAN· 
NER Office, where may be also found a full 
stock of School and l\1iscellaneous Books, 
Stationery, Pictures and Picture Frames, 
~fosic and Musical In st ruments and all 
Terrible Reduction in Prices at 
the New Yot•h Store. 
1.0c. i.\Iuslin reduc ed to Sc, 
12¼c. Calico reduced to 10c, 
lGc. Canton Flann el reduced to 12½c. 
25c. Canton Flannel reduced to 18c. 
50c. Dress Goods reduced to 35c. 
~.5c. Dress Goods reduced to 20c. 
Browning& perry 
- Chillicothe expect~ to i.~vo gla!I 
works next !Spring. P-, Netr Subscription~, Administration, Attachment and R oad Notices, and all t;an-
ient A.dvertising. must be pnid in aUvnnce. 
-The excitement in regard to the e.x· 
plosion of the First Nationai" Bank, of 
Mansfield, seem• to be increasing. On 
Thursday oflas t week, Hi ckox, the Presi-
dent, was' arrested for embezzlement, and 
lodged in jail, but was afterwardb bailed 
out. It"is abou t time th ese nabo bs, who 
have swindled ltbe people of Richland 
county so shamefully, were made to suffer 
the full penaltie• of the law. 
- In R ichland county the 1,rowing 
wheat looks superb . · 
kinds of Notions, ' 25c. Woolen Rose reduced to 18c. 
Have just opened tile wost attractive stock of 
1,0CAL bnEl'ITIES. 
- Potat oes have gone up to 75 eents 
per bushel in thi s city. 
- The Democrati c ladies are n aming 
their babie s aft er William Allen . 
-The Zanesville manufacturing estab -
lishm.ents are all in operation. 
- Judg e Ilur<l and H.B. Curtis, Esq., 
each contributed $59 to the alemphis Re-
lief Fund , 
- Apples ar e being shipped iuto Dela-
ware county, owing to the 11sbortncss" of 
the home crop. 
• - Se,eral bu,h els of good potAtoes will 
Lerecei,ed on subscription to the BANSER, 
if delivered soon. 
- Thomas McBrid e, <I u.i-.1 of th e Der-
• gin House, have been ,lllaking a visit to 
their old home at Cadiz. 
- Died, October· 26th, of Diptberia, 
Bertie McLean, son of Wm. H. McLain, 
of Pleasant township. 
- ~Iessrs, Hes s & Grubb, of Ankeny -
town, have st,uted a new store at Ind e-
pendence. Success attend them. 
- Our fri end John Denny, Esq., of 
:t<ew York , hns our than ks for copies of 
the New York H erald and Times. 
- Tho Bnpti sts of Newa rk are about 
erecting a new chnrch edifice at the corner 
of Church and Fourth st reet s, in that city. 
-Turkeys nre already beginning to 
perch on the top-m oet branches of the 
trees in anticipati on of Thnnksgi~ing 
Day. 
- Mrs. J e3se Crawford, 11ee Burr, of 
Terre Haute, Indiana, is now on a visit to 
the old hom estead, looking un commonly 
well. 
- We deeply sympathise with Brother 
Hurlburt, of th e Delaware Herald, on ac-
count of the loss of " daughter and only 
child. 
- Mr. Bonny Miln er, late of the La-
gond>L House, Springfield, has entered th e 
Commercial House, thi s city, in the capac-
ity of clerk. 
- Ada Lillian, youngest <laughter of 
Wm. B. and i\Iary J. Henilerson, died of 
typhoid fever, October 28th, 1873, aged 10. 
years, G months and 29 days. 
-The census of New Straits,ille, Perry 
county, has ju•t been tak en ancl foots up 
1782.: The villag e of. Troy, adjoining Ne1v 
Straitsville, has a population of 250. 
- Edward Lane, fl brakeman on the D. 
& 0. Railroad, was accidentally killed at 
Columbus on Saturday, whil e engaged in 
•witching car• in the freigh t yard. ' 
-Changes ha m been made in the time 
of running train s on the D. & 0 ., 11nd C. 
Mt. V. & 0. Railr oads, ru, will be see n by 
the tables piintcd in the proper cnlumn. 
-Hon. C. N. Olds, of Columbus, de-
livered a ,·ery int eresting addr e•s before 
tho Knox County Bible Society, at th e 
Congregation Church, on Sunday evening 
last. 
- Tho Rev. E, B. Fairchild, pastor of 
the Congrcgati ondl CLtirch, e.t Man sfield, 
having "done" Europe, has returned to 
his fioclr, "full of wise saws aud modern 
instances." 
- The telegraph II ires are up as far as 
Condit's Stat!lsn, West on the C. i\It. V. & 
C. Railroad, Au office has been opeued at 
the depot, this city, ancl an operntor is in 
charge thereof. 
- The Democrn ts of lloward township, 
had a grand· jollifi cation o,er th e electio n 
of Hon. William All en ns Govep,or, one 
evening last week, at the house of our 
friend Thos. Berry. 
- The pe:>ple of Man,field arc making 
an effort to ham the shops of th Q Mans -
field, Coldwater nnd Lake i.\lichigan Rail-
road, located in that city, and it is hoped 
they will be successful. 
- We have bad lovely weather and 
beauti,ul moonlight evenings ducing tho 
present week; and, as contrasted with the 
hyperborean weather of the week previou~, 
the change !las been most 1<greeable. 
- We regret to hear that the firm of C. 
& G. Cooper & Co., owiug to tho st.igna-
tiln of busin ess and thr. stri ngeney of tl!e 
money market, hav e been compclle u to 
di•charge one hundrecl' of their beot w0rj;:-
men. 
- The mean est man iu the SL•.to~ lives 
over in Millersburg. Ho sold his wife's 
bustle to the r'!!: buyer to get money to 
buy a drink of whisky, a~d then bent his 
wife for ta.king the Farme,· to make a new 
one. 
- 'Ihe Newark Glass Works start off 
with fine promise. Orders for their ware 
come in as fa.st as they ar e able to fill them. 
A car load of flasks were shipped to ono 
order one dai• this 1reek.-Newart A d,o -
ealc. 
- ReY. Wm. Ilower, for Ol"cr ten years 
Rector of Trinity church, Newark, has re-
sigued, for th e purpose oi nssumiog the 
Rectorohip of St. Luk e's church, Philadel-
phia. Mr, B. wns l\ gmuua tc of Kenyon 
Qollege. 
- ·we are requeatc<l to ,t11to that Mr. 
John Riogw alt, of the firm of Ringwalt & 
Jennings, is now iu New York , where be 
is pnrchasing a large stock of Dry Goods 
at panic pri ce•, which will be for sale in 
this market in n few daya. 
-Three thou sand five hundre<l barre ls 
of eggs have been shipped from the town 
of Delaware during the prcocnt year.-
Next year, willi a Democ1atic Governor, 
and lots of crowing roosters the shipment 
will probably Le double<l. 
- Morrow county's old sore bag been 
opened afresh. Th e Cardingtonians are 
making a vigorous mo,·emcnt towards 
having th e county scat removed from Mt. 
Gilead to tbll.t place. Is there no "balm 
in Gilea•l' ' to soothe these troubled spir-
its? 
-The horsu races annouoceJ to·come 
off last week, but which were postponed 
on account of the ucfa\'Ornble \Vcatbcr, 
will take place to-day (Thursda y i and to· 
morrow. Quite a number of good horses 
are enter ed, and considerahle ~port is an-
ticipated. 
-The Mt. \ 'eruou Savings Bank hal"c 
leased n room of :Ur. I srael, on Upper 
i.\Iain street, n fow doors ~forth of the 
Public Square, whicl, they nre hnviog put 
in prop er condition for busine,s. The Jo. 
cation is a pretty good one, but a little too 
far up town. 
Presidenl-J. C. Devin. 
Secretary-Robert Clarke. 
Ti·easurei·-G. A. Tilton. 
- The applo crop of Sanduaky county 
i1 worth this year $100,000, 
- Farmers are beginning to comp lain 
of ann oyances of quail hunt ers. 
After a lengthy discuseion as to the best 
method of raising means, it wns decid ed to 
give a Concert, with Tableaux , ,,n the c,·en-
ing before Th,mksgiving. 
- Oyster, at 25 cents a can u e the 
cheapest food in the market at Sandusky. 
- Imm en,c quantities of .Pittsburgh 
cos.I arc nolV being floated down the Ohio. 
- A diaease call ed black tongue pre• 
vail1 in Crawford county. It i• irone 
than diptherill . 
The Co.iccrt for the Benefit or the 
Uemphis Snffers, 
Wolff's Hall was crowded to oyerflow-
ing on 'fhursday evening last, by our citi-
zens, who assembled for the purpQse of lis-
tening to the Concert gotten up by some 
of tho leading singers of Mt. Vernon for 
the benefit of the suffering people of Mem-
phi s. The following named Indies and 
gentlemen took part in th e performance, 
viz: 
The following Committee of gentle.men 
were appointed to solicit subscrfptions and 
donations of clothing, fuel and food : - A Lanca,'.cr oport,mau •hot fifty 
wild duck! one day lately •t tho Li cking 
Reser\'oir. 
1st Ward, Robert Miller; 2J Ward, C. 
i\I. Hildreth; 3d Ward, R. Clarke ; 4th 
Ward, Jos. Alsdorf; 5th Ward , John D· 
Thomp sou. 
-- About three hundred fleece, of wool 
were stolen recently from a farmer in.Sen -
eca county. 
Conduclo>"-Mr, A. fl. Rayna!. 
&pra11os-:\frs, G. H. Tilt on, Misses 
Helen and Emma Cohen, Miss i\lnrt. In-
gram, i\Iiss ;Lucy Singer, i\Iiss Flora Jel-
liffe, i\Iiss Alice Trick, Misa Jessie Whit e, 
i\Irs. Rayna!. 
.&llos-)Iiss Laum lla~com, l\lisa Mattie 
Wright, l\Iiss May IIubb ell, Miss i\Iary 
Stnrr, Miss Annie \Vbite, i\Iiss Linn 
Trick. 
Tenors-M essrs. H. W. Jenuings, C. W. 
Van Akin, John P. Kelley, J ohn Jen· 
nings. 
Bassos-Messrs. J. W. F. Singer, W. F. 
Sperry, George Tiltou. 
Th e programme embraced Solos, Duett s, 
Quartetts, Choruses, &c., carefully select-
ed, which were performed in admirable 
sty le; bnt owing to the fact that ie mis a 
"promenade concert" and festival, it was 
nex t to impossible for the singers to make 
themselres beard, amid st the rattling of 
dishes, the talking and laughing that con-
stantly kept up a babel ofsounds . 
Tho ent ertainment throughout was pleas-
ing and de1ightfu1. The refreshments were 
superb nnd abundant. Too much praise 
caunot be given to the .committee of ar -
rangem en\,!l, especially the lady members , 
who worked so earnestly and faithfully, by 
day and by night, to make the affair a 
success. It will be seen by the following 
official repor~ of the Trea sur er and Secre-
tary that the sum of $707 .36 above all ex-
penses , was realized by the Concert and 
private subscriptions, which su m has been 
forwarded to Memphis. We doubt if there 
is another town iu the country of the size 
of i\H. Vernon , that cau · make a bette r 
showing thau this: 
i\11'. VERXOS, 0 . Nov. 1, 1873. 
The Executive Committee for the relief 
of lllemphis, met at Wolff's Hall, on Fri-
day morning la st, Oct. 31st, Present:-
Mrs. John G. Plimpt6n, Mrs, John D. 
Th ompson , Mrs. A. J. Wiant, Mrs. John 
Adams, :llrs. Wm. McGaughey, Mrs. Jos. 
i\Iill eaa, :Hrs. James Roger,, Miss Mary 
Da\'i s, llfrs . Robert Clarke, )Ir. John D. 
Th ompson, Mr. A. IT. Rayno!, Mr. Rober t 
Clarke. 
Th e report of JohuD. Thompson, Treas-
urer, was read and adopted, nnd ordered to 
be printed in the i\It, Vernon pap ers. The 
Committee, by unanimous consent, direct-
ed the Treasurer to forward at once two 
hundred and fifty dollars of the proceeds of 
the Concert to the President of the How· 
ard Association, and r.fter defraying sun-
dry expe nse•, to remit without delay the 
balanc e to the same Association. 
Tho following is the Treasurer'• stat e-
ment of receipts and expenses: 
DR. 
Received fr om rnbscr jptions .... .. .......... .,388.50 
'' " Conce rt .......... .. .. .. , . .... .. 331.91 
Total ..... ................ , .................... $720.41 
CR. 
By ra~h paid sundry expenses. ..... ..... . $13.05 
" remit ted A. D. Langstafl~ Pre s· 
idcnt Howard Association............... 707.36 
Total .... ....... ........ ........ .............. . $720.41 
Respectfully submitted. 
JOIIN D. THO~Il';,ON, 
Treasurer :Memphis Relief Committee. 
The Committee having successfully ac-
complished its work was dissolved by 
unanimous conient, preparatory to re-or-
ganiziog •· Committee for Genera1'1romo 
Relief. 
Tho:e who.-atteutled the eutertainment 
can bear teatip10ny to th e mngnanimous 
liberalty oJ.our people, and the Commit, ee 
return thanks to all who so nobly assisted 
in this chari'.nble enterprise. 
ROBERT CLAlU,::.E, 
Secretary pro tem. 
Sudden Death, 
J\Ira. ]\[ary Haywood, of this . city, about 
10 years of age, was engaged on Thursday 
e,·ening of Inst week in assistiug the 1adies 
who had charge of the refr e,h ment table at 
Wolff's !:Tall, for tho ben efit of the Mem-
phis sufferers. After the duties of the ev-
ening were ovar, she was given a quantity 
of the provisions, and starte d for home, np-
parently in good he.,lth. About 10½ o'-
clock that evening, she was found by Mr. 
Henry W. Jennings on the pavement op-
posite Dr. Bedsll's office on Upper Main 
street, in an unconscious condition, but 
not yet dead, She was taken into Dr. Be-
dell's office, and although every effort wns 
made by the Doctor-and eome ladies and 
gentlemen who were called in, it was found 
impossible to restore her to life, A car-
riage was procured, and ehe was conveyed 
to her residence, farther up Main street, 
where about an hour afterwards she ex-
pired. The deceased was a poor woman, 
who depended upon the la:ior of her hands 
for a livin g. Her body was t:i.ken to the 
Episcopal Church (of which sho was a 
member) on Satu rclny afternoon, from 
whence the funeral took place. 
c;om111on Pleas <Joul't, 
TheGrnndJury,ntthopresent term of 
the Court of Commou Pleao, returned the 
following bills, viz: Assault nod battery, 
7; pe tit lar ceny , 2; obta ining goods un-
der false pretenses, 1; selling liquor, 4; 
riot, 1 ; picking pockets, 2 ; malicious de· 
struction of property, I. 
Four in dictments were found against 
George W. Fisher and John Simmons, the 
Checaliers d' Imluslrie, who were arrested 
while pioking pockets at the time Howe's 
Circns was in i\lt. Vernon. 
The Committee for relief consists of the 
following Indies in each Ward : 
1st Ward, Mrs. John Adam s, l\Irs. Fred. 
Sturges, i\Irs. G. B. Potwin. 
2d Ward, Mrs. A. J. Wiant , l\lra. H enry 
Errett, Mrs. Hildreth. 
3d Ward, M.-. G. W . Stahl, l\Irs. W. C. 
Cooper, l\Irs, R. Clarke, l\Iia, Ella Cohen . 
4th Ward, Mrs. Wm . McGaugh ;-, ilrs. 
Jos. Milless, Miss Mary Davi s, Mra. N. N. 
Hill, i\lr s. J. C. Devin, Mrs. H. W. Smith, 
Miss Anna Bnrr. 
5th ,vard, Mrs. Linstead, l\Irs. James 
Rogers, Mrs. N. P. Whitesid es, Mrs. J. D. 
Thomp son, Mrs. J. G. Plimpton, Mrs. H. 
L. Curtis, Miss Laura Bascom, Miss Cora 
Cooper. • 
Other Committees were appoint ed and 
will receive fulure notice. Adjourned to 
meet at the office of Curtis & Devin, next 
Monday evening. A full att endance /s 
requested. 
We cannot commend this Society too 
highly, as it is one of the .best institutions . 
ever organized in the city, and will proba-
bly have much work before it the coming 
winter. 
Marriage License!!. 
Licenses to ma~y the following parties 
were issued by Judge Critchfield, during 
the month of October, 1873 : 
Cbatles H. Crowell and Rosa Silla; 
Jos. T. Workman and Lucinda Grubb.; 
Lyman L. Clements and Marilla Walls ; 
James Frizzell and Esther Smith; 
Seymou r Hunter and Clara Frizzell ; 
Nathan Magers and Rabecca A. Wilson ; 
Simon Hunter and Evaline lllcKinsey; 
Francis H. Long and Sarah U. Synde; 
John Reed and Margaret A. Boe.le; 
Ri chard Bnnbnry and Sar&h•J. Bailey; 
Hiram Gillmore and Elizaeetb J. Howe; 
Howard Harper and Anna M. WeaYer · 
Barney McClaron and Annie Cooke; • 
Geor.ge W. Bell and Lizzie U. Anderson ; 
Francis MoKenzie and EmmaBlewbaugh; 
James H. Dickie and Louisa D. Jeffers ; 
Silas R. Weaver and A:gnes M. Dyers; 
Alonzo C. Rock nod Lewella Hyatt; 
Robert G. White and Joanna V. Brown; 
John L. Hammond and Alwilcln Tracy; 
Wm. Renfrew and Sarah M. Butler; 
Nelson Burris and M:uiah Hess; 
A. M. Oakl ey and Rachel Kemmer; 
A. P. R0bertaon and Mary A. Thompsou ; 
J. D. Walkin sha w and Mary E.Stineme tz; 
H. W. Walkinshaw and Lottie Ralston, 
Total for the montb-26. 
- Frank Browning, of the Clint on Re· 
publican, foll ouo day la,t woelc and broke 
his arm above the wrist. 
-The scarcity of h ouses in Nelsonvilla 
is so great that barns and etahlcs are be· 
ing fitted up and rented to families. 
-F. J . noving, of Lancaster, hns made 
five hundr ed gallons of red wine this eea-
son, and marketed, besides, a large qua nti-
ty of grapes. 
- Ron. Johu H. Putnam, of Chilli-
cothe, will probably be Governor Allen's 
private Secretary. 
- Mr, J obneon of Perry Tp., Musking· 
ttm county, had six valuable Leicestershire 
sheep killed by dogs, Ja,t Monday night. 
• - A new society kn own as the German 
Evangelical Methodists has been o.rgan-
ized in Toledo, and will build a new church 
immediately. 
- Harrison couuty, in proportion to ifs 
area in squar e miles, is tho largest wool 
growing county in the United States. 
-D. K. Watson, Esq., of Columbu s, and 
illiss Lou. Hn.rrison, daughter of Hou-. R. 
A. Harrison, of London , were married on 
Wedn esday last. 
-For the first time in tho history of 
Ross county, colored men were impaneled 
at prese>1t term of Court as members of the 
Grand Jur y . . 
- Th e Logan R epublica1< says there is 
a Castor Bean gro\Ving at that place which 
is 14 fr.l)t high, aud 10¼ inc hes in circum-
ference at the root. 
-Th e financial situ ation i.s felt consid-
erably by our raiiroads. Th e Hocking 
Valley road is sh ippi.ng twenty-five per 
cent . less coal now than before the crash. 
- 8teven1 1 the Republican Treasurer of 
Scioto county, whose official affairs are in 
a muddl e, has resigned, and John N. 
Royse, Treasur er elect, has been appointed 
to fill the vacancy. 
-The Nelsonville Miner is informed 
that a company of men from Columbus, 
will build, early next spri ng, a three story 
brick house in Nelsonvi!Ic, to be used as a 
hote l. 
- Miss Jane D. Flood, ei;ter of Col. c: 
B. Flood, of Columbus, died in Zanesville 
on the 7th in st. , at the age of 72 years. 
8be hnd been a resident of Z,rnesville for 
sixty year s. 
- The l\Inlroning Yalley Iron Company, 
which has just recently got under head-
way, has been compelled to suspc,ud. It is 
an exclusively rail mill, and is the largest 
Death •of R. D. Jinnlsberry. in th e Vall ey. 
i\Iost of our citizens were taken by eur- - J. T. Irvin e, of the Zauesville Signal, 
prise on Sunoay morning last, upon bear- has purchased th e St. Clairsville Gazette 
ing of the sudd en <loath of R. D. HUNTS! of!lce. H e will, however, remaiu atZanes-
nERRY, a \Yell-known citizen oftbis plac e, ville in charge of the Signs !, and place 
for many of them did not even know tha t other parties in charge of tbe Gazette. 
he was unwell. The deceased, about one -The Portsmouth Trib.Jne says a large 
month ago, went up to Huron county on portiou of the corn crop on the New York 
business, enjoying bis usual good health, Land s, in Scioto county, was injur ed by 
and ,vhile there he was attacked severely · the frost before it had matured, and it will 
with hemorrhage of the lungs. He was be compartively worthless. 
brought home as soon as possible, bu t all - Sam H. Elbert, a gradua~ of the 
the effort, of the best physicians to cure Ohio ,ve sleyan Un iversity , is prese nt 
him proved unavailing, nnd he died on Governor of Colorado Territory, and has 
Saturday night nt 11½ o'clock. Tbefuner- fur a numb er of year, been n leading law-
al took place on llfonday afternoon from yer of Dan,er. 
the late residence of the deceased , corner - William Medill, jr., is putting up a 
of Gambier and Ridgley streets, and was handsome brick residence, on the place 
largely attended. The Masonic Frn terni - formerly owned by Go,ernor J\Iedill, j,1st 
ty, of which the decea•ed was a mcmllbr, east of Lan cnster . The site selected is oue 
took fl leading part in the ceremonies-the of the most beautiful in the country. 
Knights Templar appearing in full regalia. - Notes for unpai<l sub3criptions to the 
The deceased was a native of Mt. Vern on, il.fansfield, Coldwater aucl Lake l\Iichigan 
and the only son of the late James Hunts- Roilroad are now being circulated for sig-
berry. He wns in the 42d year of bis age. natures in Mansfield. They are condition-
,! upon tho location of the shops or the 
Wilkie Collins' Novels,. t oad at that city. 
"'fhe Queen's Revenge and Ott.er Sto- -There are now five blast fu rnace• in 
ries." By Wilkie CoUins, T. B. Pcter- J ackson, and nine in ol her parls of the 
son & Brother, 306 Chestnut St., Philadel- county. A teut b is baing constructed and 
pbia, have improved the occasion on Mr. 
will be in blast dttring th3 winter. The 
Wilkie Collins' visi• to this country, by is- Huron Iron company will commence build-
suing a very cheap and readable edt·t,·on of ing two moru furnaces in J ack5on next 
bis popular works of fiction, so thnt nil spring. 
novel readers can obtain them. The st)· 
- A little boy nam ed Jacob St rife, liv-
ries nbove mentioned composes the ninth. ing in Van Wert, Ohio, vomited a garter 
(large octavo) ,·olume of the series, but snake eight een· inches long ·and half an 
any volume is sold seperate. Price 75 ct,. inoh ·thick . For t·,vo year, he had been 
Collins tskes th e place fately occupied by subject to convulsion s, hnt noua knew the 
Dickens, and he gives bia books a f&ci11a-cau3e until the appearance of hi.s snake~ 
tiou that i• unequalled in tho works ihip. The snake i, perfoctly formed with 
of any other writer in English . the exception of being blind. It is proba-
This cheap edition is for sale by all book- ble the ehake was swrillowecl while drink-
sellers, or r.opies will be sent to any ad · ing at a spring near his fath er's hou,e. 
dress by the publishers, ou receipt of the _ The Ohio Iron Uompany, at Zenes-
price . 
New llinsic, 
Ji'rom F. W. Helmick, :llu,ic de~ler, 278 
West Sixth street, Cincinnati, ,Te have re-
ceived a charming new Song and Chorus, 
entitled, "Mother Lot the Angels In." 
It bids fair to ha one of the mo,t popttlar 
pieces ever publi•hed . Price 40 cent!. 
We append one verse : 
I now must !af fare,¥eli, mother, 
For I am gorng home; 
Now open wide the door, mother, 
And Jet the ang els come; 
And 1ct th.em benr me home, mother, 
To that bright world above, 
,v1iere angel voices sing, mother, 
Their sweet , sweet. song8 or love. 
EDITOR OP BANNER,-An organiz ation 
of the Patrvns of Husbandry was effected 
and a Grange cstnblishcd, at Waterford, 
No,. lat 18i3. H.P . llfartin, Master: L. 
B. Ackerman, Secretnry. Berlin Grange 
orgnnized November 3rd, in Berlin town-
ship; Joseph Love, Master; J. l\IcGrew, 
Sec retnry. Aoy business communication 
to the above officers directed to Frederi ck-
town will reach thi,-parties. Tho farmers 
of Knox county propose to assume the re-
sponsibility of tran sacting their own bus i-
ness their own way. Cb"L1'IVATOR, 
ville, man ufac.tures bar, hoop and nngle 
iron, light T rails, ,·ailrn~u spikes and car-
axles. The company is now bn ilding a 
new warehouse, 48180 fclet, and haq ju 3t 
commenced a new mill, SOxlGG feet, which 
will contain 8 and 10-iach finiohing trains 
and an engine of 130 horse power, 
- The Sandusky Republican speaks of 
a man who went to Kansas from that coun-
ty four ycara ago, took po.ncssion of a sec-
tion of land under the law g.rnnting land 
to soldiere, and remained . (bore long 
~nough to get a title for it. Recently h e 
disposed of the laud and got t he cash, 
amouuting to abou t $700. On his way to 
Ohio, a few daya ago, ho gambled on the 
train, and the result was that he arrived in 
Sandusky with bttt twenty-ti vc cent, in his 
pocket. 
The Savings Ilank at Bethel, Maine, was 
early Frida y morning catered by robbers, 
who blew off the lock of the outor door 
with powder, alarming the neigh bors , who 
captured three of the robbers. Th ey had 
also entered a sto re during the night. 
- Poetical addco from th e Fremout, 
( 0.) Messenger : 
Head Quarters for Pictures, 
FRAMES, AND ALBUMS. 
GROWELL buys direct from three of 
the largest manufacturers in the U.S ., in 
large quantitie s for his wholesale tratle, 
and for th ir ty day s will give customers 
at retail, the benefit of the very lowest 
pri ces on the above gootls eyer offered in 
Mt. Vemon. Call at Crowell 's Gallery. 
Speeiul Notice, 
RIXG\l"Al,T & JENNIXGS are ju st rcceiv• 
ing auother large new stock of D ry Goods 
from New York, bought since th e great 
decline, and which will be sold at prices 
that will ru,tonisb you. Lnok at their new 
Shawls , Felt Skirts , Blankets, Flannels, 
Cassimeres, Water-proo(s, &c., &c. Price 
their Alpacas, l\Iohairs, Illack Silks and 
Dress Goods of all kinds, Call and we 
will con•ince you tbnt we mean ju st what 
we say. _________ N7-w2. 
PI CTURES framerl cheape r nt Frank 
Watkin s' picture gallery on West Gambier 
street than any oLher place in the city . 
A C1ull , 
I am now engaged with J. Sproule in 
the Grocery and Produce Business, where 
I hope to meet my friends . When yon 
ha,·e any any Produce to sell or \Vant Gro-
ceries, don't fail to come and see what we 
wiJI do for you both in price and quality 
of goods. JOHN K. LAUDEI\IlAUGH. 
hlt. Vernon, Oct. 27, 1373. 
C~IRIS1'MAS "'fRADE-Fan cy Goods, 
greatest variety at Arnold's. Every one 
is invi ted to call and see. w2 
CALL at Watkins' pictu re gallery and see 
the fine pictures, cheaper tht\u any place 
in Mt. Vernon . 
Two g ros5 n1ore .! assorted Stereo views 
received this week ·at Crowe\l's Gallery. 
A Stereoscope and 1 <loz. Views for $1.50 
ARXOLD in vites all to call· and see the 
new goods. You need not buy. Call and 
sec. · 
HAVING been in the picture busiuess for 
a\Jout teu years, Frank Watkins can buy 
goods cheaper and sell them lower than 
any firm in the city. 
JUST received at Browning & Sperry 's , 
a new in voice of Cloaks, la.test otyles, at 
greatly reduced prices. N7w5 
OUR Fall Styles of Buoiuess Suit• nre 
elegant iu every respect. The best is the 
cheapest. R. WEST & Co. 
Prcrr"Q"RE FRAMES sold cheaper at iVat-
kins' picture rooms, than at any place in 
Mt. Vern on. • 
The best stocks of French and English 
Suitings-the best Trimmings in the mii.-
ket, are always found at Singe r's . 
R. W, KERR ix again in New York.-
We notice a great decline in Dry Goods, 
nnd may-look for extraordinary low prices 
ut the New Cheap Store. 
A PULL line of Picture Frames, slats, 
Glass, and Velvet Passepartouts at Wat-
kin s' Art Sto re. 
---------0 RD Ell S taken for Picture Frames ·at 
Arnold's, delive red at the Factory. 
WE have the latest "ouL'' and patte rns 
in differen: qualities of goods for ligb~ ot 
heavy Fall Overcoats, and we must coufess 
that the fall styles are perfectly splendid 
in shape and pattern. 
Nov7tf R. WEST & Co. 
WATKES will sell goods in his line 
cheaper th nn nu.y place in the city . 
Oim dozen Sterescopic dews nad a first 
class Stereoscope, for $1.75, at " ' atkins' 
Art Store. 
---------
1\Irs. Agnew is receiving a full assort -
me1it of Winter Bonnets nnd Hats, trim-
med and _untrimm ed, for Ladi es, Misses, 
and Childr en, Aleo, Frames, Fent!Jers, 
Flowero, Ribbons, Laces, Corsets, .ijoop-
skirts; Bustles, &c., bought at low figures, 
and sold for small profits. Call and exum-
ine goods n.ncl prices, over the First Na~ 
tional Bank, one door west of the Post-of -
fice. Oct31-w2 
Il'i" Furnish.ing Goods we sliall always 
aim to take the lead. Shirts, Underwear, 
Collars, Neckties, Socks, Studs, Sleeve But -
tons, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, and in 
fact everything mau wants to present a 
complete appearnnce we have got the stock 
to furnish ont, R WEST & Co. 
CALL and see ·Goupil's origi nal Prod igal 
Son, now at Watkins' Art Store . 
SrLVEII Pla ted Goods, new and hand-
some nt Arnold's. 
Come and see the fine Largo Pho tos., 
that Crowell is making. Do no t wait un-
til Christmas, but tome now. 
WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell llard-
ware cheaper than any other house in Mt. 
Vernon . Call and see them . They make 
a specialty of Coal Scuttle Corn Sbcllers 
and Baskets. Oct24w4•· 
SILVER Plated Spoons, Knires and 
Forks, best quality and sold at less prices 
than nny oth ers, at Arn old's. 
Siugei can and will sell goods iu his 
line, as cheap for cash as any man in the 
business. 
---------
300 bushels Pot~toes wanted nt 8oseph 
Sproul e's, 
---------
$2.00 Buckskin Gloves reduced to $1.50. 
$1 .00 Under shirts and ·Drawers to 75c. 
20c. Batting reduced for 15c. . 
Aud all other goods in same proportion. 
The goods must be sold as we are determ-
ed to close out the entire stock. 
WILLIAMS & Co., 
w2] Proprietors New York Store. 
OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE. 
Ilappy ·Relief for Young Men from the ef· 
fects of Errors and .Abuses in ea rl y life . Man-
hood Re?torecl. Impediments to marriage re-
mo\•eJ. New method of treatm ent. Ne\v and 
remark able r emedies. Books and Circulars 
sent free, in sealed envelopes . Address, How-
Alt ? AsSOCIATION, No. 2 South Ninth St, 
Ph1Jadelphia, Pa.,-nn Institution having a. 
high reputa tio n for honorable conduct and 
professional skill. Oct. 3l·y, 
IlLES1' be the man who shuns the place, 
Where other merchants be! 
And bolds his money in bis fist, 
And buys bis goods of me. 
Call on A. Wolff& Co,. for a fine suit of 
Clothing, ancl you will be satisfied of the 
tru th of our Poem ! 
A \Vord to the LBliles, 
ZEPI-IYR WORSTEDS. 
A large invoice of the celebrated Excel-
sior Zephyr, in nil shades and colors, at 
the very lowest price at 
Sl3-'!'6 C. PETEmIAN & Sox' s . 
A COMPLETE stock of Gentlemen'~ wear, 
of every description, at A. WoLFF'S, 
~ o, Yes! 0, Yes!! O, Yes!!!._ 
l\L LEOPOLD sends greeting to the citi-
zens of Knox munty, nnd respect fully in-
_vites t hem to call and examiue his exten-
sive stock of Men'•, Boy's, Youth's Ready-
Made Cloihing and Underwear o( all 
kinds . Hats, Caps, Truuks, Gloves, etc., 
at prices lower than the lowest. A larger 
stock of Overcoats than elsewhere in the 
city, which mu~t ancl wilt ~e Bold! 
· GEXTS' Underwea r at A. WOLFF'S. 
Stolly Yonr Interest, 
By buying Monuments, Iron, Slate and 
Marble Jlfantels, of 0. F. Mehurin & Son, 
Newark Ohio. ~ot a week passes with• 
out our'rec eiving orders from Knox coun• 
ly for the above goods. "Take notice and 
qovern youraelvu accordingly.'' 
Al'Y1'IIING you call for in the way of 
Furni shing Gooils, can be had at the .store 
of A. WOLFF. 
----------
<Jlaildren orten look 1•a1e anll 
Sick 
from no ot her cause than haviug worm!!! in the 
stomach, 
BROWN'S VER,UFUGE COMFITS 
will dest.rOy \Vorms without injury to the 
child, bein g perf~ctly ,vHITE, and free from 
all coloti.ng or other •i njurious ingredfents uau• 
ally used in worm pr eparations. 
CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors, 
No. 215 FuHon St., New York. 
Sold by Druggists and Chiijllists, and dealers 
in Medicines at 'l'WEN'r Y-FIYE CENTS A Box. 
July .l S·l~y _______ _ 
Go AND SEE.-It ii, a fact that perfect 
fits can be had, without any alteration, at 
A. WOLFF'S. • 
The llonseltolll 1•anacea, 1uul 
Fa1111ly Liniment 
is the best remedy in the world for the follow-
in g complaints, viz.: Cramps iu the Limbs and 
Stomac h, Pain in tho Stomach, BowelA, or 
Side, Rheumatism in all its forms, Billious 
Colic, Neuralgia, Cholera, Dysentery, Colds, 
Fresh ,vounds, Burns, Sore Throat, Spinal 
Complain t~, Spl'ains and Bruises, Chills and 
Fever , Por Internal aud External use. 
Its ope ration is not only to relieve the pa-
tlent1 but entire]y removes the cause of the 
complaint. lt penetrates a.nd •pervade~ the 
whole system , restoring healthy action to all 
its varts, and quicken ing tl1c blood. 
'l'he HonseJaold .Panacea is Jlttre• 
ly Vegetable and All Healing. 
Prepard by 
CUUTIS.& BROWN, 
No. 215 Fulton St., New York. 
For sale by all druggists. julyl ~-ly 
Ready-made Clothing in as fine sty le as 
cu.itom-made at A. WOLFl' 'S. 
King or tho Blood. 
For Li ver Complaint aud Scrofula. Ca.,e. 
-Yon doubtless remember recommending 
your medicine, King of the Blood, to my-
self and wife, and that we took six bottles 
on your advice . I can now say that what 
I have of heal\h is attributable to your 
medicine. It cured my wife of Scrofula, 
and myself of Liver Complaint. Send me 
six bottles by expre ss. C. 0. D. Yours 
ruly, i\1. V. D. Fisher, 
P etroleum Center Pa. 
See advertisement, 
A. WOLFF is the first to have the latest 
styles, lowest prices and best fits . 
Thh•ty Yenrs' Experience of an 
ohl Nnrse. 
llfrs . Winslow's Soothing Syrnp 
is tile 1>rescrlption or one of the best 
Female Physicians and Nurses in the United 
States, and has been used for thirty years with 
ncYer foilin g safet.y and success by millions of 
mothers and children, from the feeble infant 
of one wef:lk old to the adult. It corrects acidi-
ty of the sto mach, relieves wind colic, regulates 
the bowels, and gives rest, health and comfor t 
to mother and child. \\Te believe it t'l be the 
Best a.~d Sur est Remedy in the ,v ord, in all 
oases of DYSINTERY and DIARRHCEA IN 
CHILDREN, whether it arises from Teething 
or from any other cau se. Full directions for 
usi'::tg will accompany each bottle. None Gen· 
uine unless the fac·simile of CURTIS & PER-
KINS is on the outside wrappers. Sold by all 
Medicine :Pea.lers. 
Centan•· Liniment. 
TAKE your pictures to Arno ld' s and get 
his prices. 
---------
THE community acknowledge by their 
patronage, that the merchant tail oring cle-
partment of A. Wolff is unrivalled by any 
one. · 
--------- -
Drsm,s cheaper than the chenpeat at 
..i:\..rnold's. 
---------Singer warrants a fit, and goods made 
up in the most approved style of workman· 
sh ip. 
PICTURES framed iu every conceivable 
style at Arnold's. 
---- ---
Singer keeps the best neck wPar, paper 
collnro aud cnffo in the city. 
A. WoLPP'S motto is: "Bny fioods for 
C,,sh, sell for !!mall profits, "and handle 
large quantities of goods." 
Looi;: out for the cheapest Pictnrca at 
Arnold's. 
DRY GOODS!·! 
EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY. 
Purchasers are invited to examine their stock of 
CAMEL'S HAIR FA BRICS, 
Redingotes, Serges and · Diagonals, 
In GRAY, NA.VT, an(l nll tho NEW SOJJIBRE TINTS. 
GUINET'S CELEBRATED 
Black Gros Grain Silk! 
THE BEST '£0 WEAR ) AND LESS LIABLE TO CUT 
THAN .ANY SILK MANUFACTURED. 
A FINE LINE OF 
~~l~~I~~~ ~~i\\ ~\ ~ \_ ', ~~~ 
l~ll:thlti 11•!1i:~ l13~~i! J' .,,_,,,1.l·'il~ 'li\::i~ 1tl ,lli 1lie.i1ihll ..lliLI' ~11,JI \J, .1 ',""'a;ijl.J~'' '· .''~~ 
Tri1n1ning Velvets and Satinso 
ESPECIAL ATTEN'IIO N IS CALLED TO THEIR 
Ready-Made Beaver Cloaks, 
Redingotes, 
Knit Sacks, for Laclics nnd Children, 
Beaver Clotlls, 
Cloak '.l'rimmings, 
• Sash ancl Bonnet Ribbons, 
V cl vet Belts, 
Leatl1cr Belts and 
Belt Buckles. 
GREAT ·:BARGAINS OFFERED 1N 
-Woolen Blankets, 
• 
And Cassimeres, 
FOR IIEN AND BOYS W:E.t\R. 
BROWNING & SPERRY, 
JI.OB B11:A::CN ST. 
lliT. VERNON, 0., Oct. 10, 1873-tf, 
WE INVITE BUILDERS AND ALL 
OTHERS IN WANT OF LUMBER 
To Call and. See Our Stock and. Prices !
Finishing Lumbei• o.f all G1•a•les well Seas oned and· 
ke1Jt in tl1e D1•y. 
OFFICE AND YARD-On High Street opposite the Railroad Depot, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. :MITCHELL &~ALDWIN. 
May 23, 1873-ly 
PANIC PRICES NEW GROCERY STORE 
- ON-
DRY GOODS! 
-IN-
EVERY VARIETY! 
- AT-
J. s~~rn & c~. 
-AN-
IMMEN~E ~TDLK 
- OF-
FRESH GOODS, 
-WHICll-
MUST BE CONVERTD 
nE&" Do not make your pur chases until 
yon have given us n look. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
West Side Public Square. 
Mt.Vernon,O et. 411 1873. 
Desirable Dwelling iiouse 
FOB. SALE. 
THE UNDERSIGNED offers forsal~a .ery handsome, commodious and comfortab le 
Dwelling Hou se, on Gambier stree t, Mt. Ver-
non, opposite the resid ence ofL. Harper, Esq., 
in one or the most plea san t neighborhoods m 
the city. Saitl hou.se is a two-storied frame, is 
nearly new and \Yell-finished throughout, wit h 
an abundance of snu g room s. On the premi~es 
are all necessarl convenienccs1 nnd plenty of 
choice frui t. 1' or terms, &c., call up on or ad-
dress ASA 1''REE~L~N. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 31-lf 
.J, B. !UcKENNA, 
City Mai'blB and Sand StOllB Works 
J 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleasure in announcing to his old frieuds aail the citizens of hnox county 
gen~raJJ:i:, th~t he bas re8Uljled the Grocery 
busmess in his 
Elegant NelV Stoi•e lloom, 
On Vine Street, a Few Doors West 
of Main, 
Where be intends keeping on hond; and for 
sale, a CliOlCE STOCK of 
Family GroceriesJ ; 
Embrncing every dtscription of Goods u&Uttlly 
kej'' in a first-class GROCERY STORE and 
wi I gua.r.antcQ.c\iery nrLiclo to ld to Oe 1fresh 
and genuine. Fr,lm my long e:i:perience in 
busin~ss 1 and detertninat!on to Jllease custom -
crg, I hope to deserve and receive a liberal 
sha re of puhli~ patronag e. Be krnd enough to 
call at my NEW STOHE nnd see whnt I have 
for sale. J A.MES ROGERS. 
~ernon, Oct. 10, 1873. 
Executor's Notice . T IIE undersigned have been duly appointed 
·audquahfie<l by the Probate Court of Knox 
cnunty I as Executon of tb-c Estate of Charles 
M. Cun,pbell, late of KUO:l: County, 0., deceas-
ed . All pcrsor. indebted to said esto.te arc re-
quested to make immediate payment, an d those 
ha,ping- chums against the 5ame will prest.!nt 
them duly pro,ed to the undersigned for allow, 
ance. li. 11. CAMPBELL 
JAMES ROGJ<;RS,' 
J. D, THOMPSON, 
Oct 31-w3 E:xecator~. 
lfilLLS TO ltEN'i'. 
THE Property known as the'' Pleasant Va}. ley Mills.'' consisting of a Flour .Mill with 
two Run of Stone, :,.nd in comp1ele running or-
rle? ; also, a :--aw Mill , with \Va.tcr Power for 
bot h the year r ound. Th e above property will 
be leased for one or more years to a good prac-
tical man , upon very liberal terms. The above 
include o. house, with three rooms and attic 
with garden, fruit, &c. For further particu: 
lars apply to ISAAC llAWES, on the premi, 
ses, Morris townshi p, near Ball's Sta.ti on, B. & 
0. R.H., or \fl!. J . HOR~ER, Express ofiloe 
ll t. Vernon, 0. 06t 31-w3 ' 
. . 
J~nn~nY, l.!H)St'J>E:IOn. 6-TIL"nT CLET!:.U3D O 
J. 8. McCONNL?..L, M . o.', SurgeC:n. 
To whom let ten reQ.ttlrlc,r lnfonnatton m11ybe 1dd~ 
uf' ldeliH:1au11:u.i J.t mllil 011 r.,ooip, ut pdot, 
)larch 21·y 
E=~x-c-·c-u-to- r·_s_N_o_t,-·c-e-,-- --
- Nearly e,·ery county in lbe ::ila!e will 
have candid :itcs for Clerk, Sergeant-at · 
Arms, &c., when the Legi$lature meet•. 
Muskingum county, alone, furnishes tbreo 
patriots',,ho nre willing to eetTe.the pco-. 
pie at Columbus. 
The Court appointed Wm. McClelland 
ancl John l\J.Andrewo, in connection with 
Abel Hnrt, Bsq., Prosecuting Attorney, to 
exam inA the Commissioner's Report and 
Exhibit of the financial condition of the 
co,rnty. 
In the case of )faria Iless Ys, Mathias 
Hess, petition for divorce and alimony, the 
Court grantcu. a decree of divorce, on ac-
count of th ree years wilful .a.bscence. 
MARRIED-At the residence of the bride's 
father. on ,Vcdnesday, Nov. 5th, by the Rev. 
Mr. ,v ar.aer, Mr. FRANK STELLO to Miss 
A!-iNIE L . .A.SDEllSON, all of Mt. Yernon . 
~ .A.ccompaning the above we received a 
bountiful supply of the wedding cake; and all 
h•udsjoiu in wishing the bappy couple long 
l ife; prosperit y and ha.ppiness. 
THE largest stock of Hair Switche e, 
Curls, and Puffs in Knox co:mty, at the 
lowest prices; Switches made of Comb-
ings nnd Cufliair to order , 
"Youn g ladies uu<ler twenty summC:l'S, 
Sho uld never flirt with Clc,·elnnd drummers, 
Because full often they will find 
Those drummers leave young wiYes bchiud." 
A dispatch has been received at Madrid 
announcing the total defeat of the Carlists 
und er Inst any, by National troops . The 
in surgents fled in all directions . 
Gent's Furui.,bing Goods of all k inds, 
che:ip for cash, at Singer's. 
One price, nnd that low, at Singer's. 
BEAR IN MIND the Stock, fre~h from the 
city, accomp~nied by A. Wolff, who is no-
ted for long experience and good taste . 
j There is no pain which the Centaur Liniment will not re--l icv-e, no swelling H will not 
subdue 1 and no lameness which 
it will not cure. This is strong 
~lnnguagf' 1 but it is lrue. It ha-s 
l([.fqA,YpOE. produced more cures of rheum· 
atism, n eura lgi a, 1ock•jaw, pa.1sy, s1na ins, 
swellings, cak ed-brea sts, scalds , burns, salt· 
r heum. enr-ache, etc., upon the httmnn fralllc, 
an U of str ains, spavin, galls, etc., upon animals 
in on~ year tha.n hav-e nil other prete~ded 
remedies sin ce the worlu began. It is a coun-
ter-irritant, an all healing pain rclievfr.-
Cl'ip-ple s th1·ow awny their crutches, the lame 
walk 1 poisonous bites ar c rendered harmless, 
and the woun ded nre h ealed without a scar.-
It is no· humbug. The recipe is published 
around each bottle. It is selling a.a no article 
eve r before sold I and it sells because it does 
ju st what it pr etends to do. Those who now 
i:.uffcr from rheumatism, pain or swelling de~ 
serve to suffer if they will not use Centaur 
Liniment. More than 1000 cerUficates of re~ 
ma rkable cures, Inelu<ling frozen limb.!il, chron-
ic-rheumat ism, gou t, ru nnin g tumors, etc., 
have been receive d.. ,ve \\'°ill send a circula r 
contain ing certificates, t!ie recipe, etc., gratis, 
to nny o~e requesting it. One bottle of the 
yello w wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth 
011e hundr ed dollars for spavined or sweenied 
hor ses n.nd muJc~, or for screw-worm in sheep. 
Stock fowucrs-this liniment is worth vour at-
tention . No fa.miJy should be witholtt Cen• 
taur Liniment. Sold by all Druggists. 50 
cents per bottle; large botlles $1.00. J. B. 
RoSE & Co., 53 Broadway, New York. 
Castoria is more than a substitute for Cas-
tor Oil. It is the only safe article in existence 
which is certain to nr-1Simila.te the food, regulate 
the bowels 1 cu re winil-colic, and produces nat-
ura,l slePp . It contains neither mioerale , mor-
phine or alcohol, Rud is plensant to take.-
Childr en need not cry, r.nd mothers may rest. 
Corner Gambier and Mulberr y Sis." 
1IOUNT VERNON, 0. 
µ· No Agents. july25, 18i3-ly 
TUE underaigneu havo been uuly appointeu audqua-lified b_,, the ProbaleCout·tofKnox 
Coun:y, Ohio, 0. 1 Ex:eC':utor of the E~tate of 
.ElizaLcth Davis, late of Knox County Ohio 
deceased. All per.sons indebted to sai<l' csta.t~ 
are requested to make immediate payment an d. 
th ose having elnims against the same wili pre-
sent them duly proved to the under~iftncd for 
allowance. J.I.MES W DAVIS 
Oct. 3 1-w3• • Execut::.r. 
llOlU~J<: .NO'l'It. J<:. 
MO NEV made rapi<ly with Stencil and T , , · · Key Check Outfits. Catalogue• an,! TIJ-; 'lr~tnng Stallion, ,10UAWK, 
full particulars li'REE. S. ll. SPEN'CEn, lli Jr:, will make_ the_ Fnll ~cnsnn n.t the 
HanoYer St., Boston. s!ii.hlc of th e subs?nbn 111 llt::rlin tnwnsW 
-The finere-iJe ncc built by Jriy Cooke 
a few year• ago, on G:brr.1tc·r Island near 
Put-in-Bay , anrl which hn.s besn kept open 
every summ er for the free entertainment 
of clergymen from Ynrious section:; of the 
Union, has been attached by his creditors. 
No othe r business of!pecial importance 
ha3 been transacted. 
G. H. MILLER. 
Ouor ,v ells and Rill's Queens ware siore. 
·---- -
Gold c0inage at the Philadelphia illint 
for October amounted to $11,010,000, in 
double eagles, making an aggregate weight 
of thirty•eight tons, 
u d ·1 b Oct. 3,-18;3,ly 
c,01'rcr: a, y upon t e st reets the mag- 1- -==-..;,=-=------ -· 
nificent fitting gnrmcnts purchased of A. L It H ~ } Printed with neat-
Woltf. _______ I ai Afl Bil " ness and despatch, 
llW w~ Will Ii at the B.rn~rnR Job 
20,000 Pound~ of Bacon Wanted, at Tu-, Ollie~. 
dor's Grocery. Rep. copy. tf, $!iJ'" Fir,t Premium at Knox Co. Fair, 1873, 
Knox county, 9 miles,.__ ,..orLh of Mt. Vt:!rno P. 
F IRESIDE I!INGE CO~E BURNER I llar cs not proving to be with foul l'.~ay· b:~-;: Fon SUN CHIMNEYS .d b PL'" llE turne,1 next season, FREE OF f;RARGE 
- ,m a O Y u . ' Oct10w4 ..,. · 
& ATWOOD, produces the largest light . Can ----'------. J • W. IT ,\f .L. 
be used on any ooal oil !nmp. For <ale by nil DEED!'!, l!ORTGAU.tl:! •na :u .. L Kl1'DS 
amp ,lealer~. of BI.A.NKS, for s&l~' ,.., \his <Jffi.ce, 
• 
· "Are you Goin;r to Housekeeping1 , ltrit and tumor. 
=W=b=a=t=i.=i=n=,-a=r=ia=bl=y=th=e=b=e=g=in=n=ii=,g=orl SY L V CST IE 
l01·e? The letter L. 
THEN BUY YOUR 
Crocke~y,-, 
Glassware 
T. K:tst is registered on t.he nlphl!betical 
lhst-of nrrivnJ~ a~ Rn~tou RS ".Nast, T!' 
Thi1 b the Lin,e for •elltimentnl girls lo 1 
gather autnmn le11ve• nnu hornets' nestij,: , 225 SUPERIOR STR EET, 
' What io tho champion conundrum f-Life, berause every body has to givo It 
up. • 
Wby is a blindman' 1-lmtr like •ympa· 
thy? Becni1•~ it i• a fellow feeling for a 
follow-creat ure. 
Mo•t me!l like to eee themselves in 
print .. L ad iee lib kl i;ee them•elveo in 
silk9 aud velvet. 
There is nothing •o effectiv e in bringing 
a man up to the ocratch as a hea lth y and 
high·spirited Ilea. 
Writ ing about the "Sport• of the Mau• 
n1ee," a chap tell• about how he saw a fe. 
ma.le horoe-thief hung. 
Wh ile witnes•iag " game of bMe-ba11 
out West, a hoy waa struck on the back 
,,f hi• beau, th6 ba1Vl coming out of hjs 
mouth. 
A couteruporary says lhnt "St ray leave• 
from soon-coming orange blo,soms flutter 
around in proph ecy of wedding• to be."-
Let 'em flut. 
Fusa worka hnrd ,II day, and don't do 
cnny thing, goe• to bed tired nt night, 
then gets up next morninl!' . nnd begins 
agin wharo she left opb.-Billings. 
A little girl was a,ked whnt wns the 
meaning of the word happy. She gave a. 
pretty answe r, saying, ·'It is to feel as if 
you wanted to give all your things to you r 
1itt1e sister." 
A Nebraska mnn, ou his dying bed, re-
membered that his wife was smoking some 
hams, and he ~ai<l, "Now, l\1arieLta 1 don't 
go to .sn:.:t:'· .:.. ... round nnd forget them 
barn~." 
Char les doe•n't go out now when the 
grass is wet and hio boots are blackened. 
H e says the blacking don 'L cost much, but 
his mother is getting old and lame, and 
ca n': handl e a bruoh '" she used to. 
.A cousequential young fop asked nn 
l\f?t·d cou ntry sexto n if the ringing of a 
bell ,lid not put him in mind of his !utter 
cnU . 11~ 0, sir,'' replied the grim old 
gra ,·e-digger; "bu t the rone puts me in 
mind of yours." · · 
AL n,iiivenil e party 011e litt le fellow, re-
joici ng in the splendor of bis na;v clothe• , 
CLEV.ELAND, 0. 
"' H0LESALE Al-D RET.\11, DEALER L. 
WATCH(SJ JlW(lRY AND Sl(RUNG SllVlR W!R(J 
A1ncrican aiul Swiss \Vaichcs, Fine .Jewcll'j- , Diauwnds, 
S terling Siher lVnre anti Fnney Gootls. 
Clevalo.nd, Ohio, Mnreh :!8, 1813. 
Honse Furnishing Artiol er;, 
GAS l_1"'IXTURES , 
. -AND-
WALLPAPER 
~ At tile 01:i.ly . CBtablishment wh ere a ll thes goods n,c kept, and a LIDER ,V, DEDUC 
T [ON will be ma de on yo ur whole bill. 
The lnrgeEt and best stock of all the nbo,-
goods can be foun d at 
W. P. FOGG & CO'S 
183 Stiperior Street, 
<JLEVEL AND , O. 
:llarch 28, 1873-Sm 
• 
' 
PITTSBURG·H SLATE MANTEL Paper, WORKS. Wall CURTAINS, 
OLD, AND HOUSE DECORATIONS JA~ES 
No. 193 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Penn. Room Mouldin gs! 
OF ALL STYLES AND COLORS . 
Old 's Impr oved Round Oven Range and Patent Utility.Fire 
Grate saves 30 per cent. iu fuel. 
Fuma ces for Hard or Soft Coal. Fronts, Grates, etc. Send for Circulars. 
.T11lv 4, 18i~. 
The largest and most complete 
stock in the West. · 
-
Practical and skillfu l workm en 
·Will attend promptly to all 
house clecorat10ns. 
W. P. FOGG & CO. 
183 
---
Superior ·Street, 
CLEVELAND, O. 
' 
ERRETT BROTHERS, ~ · went np t-0 anoth er with the triumphant 
remark: "You ain't drPsscd a.11:1 •well ae ( 
am." "Well," retnrte<l the other,'' I can NC> 24 · ~.A.IN STB.EET.. ~ · 
lick you, anyho1V." • ~ 
·l\uox 
~ . 
@;01utt~ ~,nmrr. S~OVES AND FURNACES, t!, 
~ Good Butter. 
The market i• abi,ndaotly aupp li ed 
with poor butter, hut of finer qunlitie• the 
supply i• very limited. It . is n matter of 
wond er that dairy farmera do not regard 
their inter ests more wieely, in manufac-
turing this moat import ,.nt form product. 
It requir e. but very littl e more skill and 
care to send to martet bu:tsr which. finds 
a raady ealo at a high price, thsn to eend 
thnt which nobody wants, nnd which, if 
sold, goe• at a ln<v price. It is irnpos,ible 
for any huLter prnducer to bo in the slight-
est degree independent r.nd above-board, 
who l• contented tn make an article of 
eecond or third quality. 
If a dairyman in Verm nnt, New Uamp-
flhire, or any other 8tnto 1 wi~h.es to con• 
duct his l>usi,wss sucte.s.fully, let bim 
come to the citv and ascertain the charac~ 
ter of the prod·uct which every dealer it! 
nnxiou1 to pro~ re, nnd for which he i• 
willing to pay high prices in ready monev. 
],fony farmers nt a di•tance from th e city 
do nut rea lly I.no"· what perfect butter i•, 
havin g llP\'er seen th e article . Finding as 
we do, ll rearly sole for our milk almost.at 
our own door. we lun~e not, to much ex• 
tent turned it into butter; therefore, our 
suppli es C()me from those who raisE milk 
under diflerent circumstances . So ,'ifficul t 
i• it to procure perfect butter in the mar-
ket. thnt frequently we have waited a week 
before any coul<I be found; when fouud, 
the price is nbout double that for which or-
dinary qualiti e,, are sold, and the price is 
cheerfully paid. 
How t ,, make goorl butter can be easily 
understmd. Good butter cnwa are nece1· 
sary. nnd al•o care and perfect cleanliness 
in mil kin)!', strainmg nnd settiug the milk. 
Without cool, air:Y, s,veet room•, specially 
designed for da iry purposes, it is im p0:tsi-
ble to make perfect butter. I.t cannot he 
pro tluced in ordin~ry farm-hou~e.q, with 
ordinary co~veniencef.l Those who pro-
duce hutter largely, or e,,en moderately, 
should have pleuty or ire in Summer; and 
in Winter, the warmth needed sho uld not 
~ome from a stove in the room, as it ie: 
difficult to prevent contamination by dust 
and ga.,e•. Th e art of mnking- good but· 
ter is like other industries-it must be 
learned ; nnd th.ere nre certainly no inves-
tigati ~ns that a dniry farmer cnn mak e, 
which "ill i:ive him better pecu niar.v re-
turn• fur his tr ouble. -J oumal of Olwn-
utry. • 
Profits of Sheep Husbandry. 
We hear a good deal of complaint to the 
effect that farm ing dues not pay a good 
interest on the inve"tmeot. ,ve agree 
that thi• may be the case with some kind s 
of farming. We give an in•tance, which 
we ttiink might be multiplied indefinitely 
if intellig~nt foresight were exercised, 
11howing t.hat farming m:iy he mn<le to pay. 
Thre e yeara agn, l\Ir. ,John Hoislan der , re-
eiding three miles N·>rth, in Gcn~ee town-
ship, purchased 130 sheep, at Sl.6G per 
head, or $2 l5 80 for the lot. The wool 
clips from these for the three years sold at 
an average of fifty cent• per pound , ftlld 
the total income was U,100. In the three 
ye!lrs be rai,od and sold 180 lambs, ut 
$2.50 per head, or $4'50 for th e whole. On 
SatnrdJLy Ja,t be sold the original 130 
shetp at $3 ~5 per head, or S422 5fl for all. 
The following table tells the story: 
2,200 lo,. wool, sold at 50 cents per 
lb .... ... ..... ................... ..... . .... ..... $1,100 00 
180 lambs, at $:l.15()............... ........... 450 00 
180 •heep, at $3.25...... ......... ............ 4:J2 50 
Total incomo ......... .... , ............... .. $1,972 05 
Origina.1 puroh.n se of 130 t-beep, at 
$l.66........................................... 215 80 
Net income ............ ...... .............. $1,756 70 
Daside• thit< several lamb• were killed 
each fo'all for uae in the fam ily , and wool 
enough was •aved each yel\r to snpply the 
fam ily with stocking• nml mittens. 
Of coaroe so many sheep needed a good 
many acres of pasturage in dum mer, and 
n good many tons of hay iu Winte,·, nnd 
much care all t he time. But $1,756 .70 
will P"-Y the interest on $215 80 fhr three 
years, and leave a pretty fl<ir margin for 
pAAture, bay and care .-F linl, 11Ii,;,1,,igan, 
Glu~. 
Cultivation of Flax . 
T he Pittsburgh Commercial calls atten· 
tion to the necessity or introducing flax 
lint machinery int o the new flax growing 
regi ons of the West. The fact is that flax 
!int-making machinery is constant ly fol-
lowing the new flax i;rowing regions of 
some of the more importnnt points West 
of the i\Iis,iss i ppi. The Commercial says: 
Th e cultirntion of flax i• greatly on the 
increase in the Northwest. About 4,000 
acre• ivere this season •own in Marshall 
Co., Iowa. In \Vatonw:in county, Minn., 
where last year 1,000 acres •own, the acre-
age b'1S been enlarged to G,000. Flax is 
:,.!30 raieed ln N icollet county, llli un , 
farmers generally receiving Sl2 pet ton 
and realizing a fair profit. It does well 
up<m the hi~_hlands overlooking the Clack · 
amas rl\?er, urei::on . Very few lint-mill-. 
are to be fuuml i11 these new fl•x-growing 
regi nu~, n11t-'r~ the crop i::l gruwn mo~t.ly 
for xerd. The lint i• therelure a waste 
pro<luct. lt m•ulcl be rrell if some manu-
facturing enterprise •hould be nroused, and 
a new mar~i.n of profit sccurecl to the far. 
mer by 11tilizing thi:S mate rial. In \Va:)h~ 
ingtnn Co. , N,,b., flu-culture is also iu -
crea-iug rapi<lly. 'L'he results last year 
were very satistnctory. 
1'0.R IIA.UD OU SOF'l' COX.I,. 
~ Come and seo our new FIRST PREMIUM COOK and PARLOR 
STOVE S. The NEW AMERICAN INLAND E~fPIRE, RUBICON, ORI-
ENTAL, REVOLUTION, are all FIR ST·CLASS STOVES, und wurr:rntcd 
to give the best .satisfactiou . 
New S.cyle:. of \Vl'iugm·s an1l \Va slaing iliadaiucs nu_(l a 
Cnll nssoriln ent ot· ilonsc 1!'1n•1iishin{; G~o,It. , 
always on JuuuJ. 
Mt V ernon , Ohio, Ociober 11, 18i2. 
IT . 
lVILL PAY 
TO GO 'l'O 
Cleveland! 
TO BUY 
FURNitFURE ! 
\Ve h:rre oue of the most 
EXTENSIVE STOCKS 
IN TII E 
UNITED STATES 
ALL 011 
OUR OWN MANUFACTURE. 
Ko l ong stai'rs to climb as in other establish · 
ments. We have n. very super ior steam pns-
seager efovator, so i t is no trouble to look nt 
gooUs on the upper floors. 
HART & MALONE, 
103, 105 mad 107 lVntcr Stt•cet. 
March 28-ly 
J.· W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
High Street, 
Corner of the Public Spuare-Ax tell 's 
· Old Stand. 
iUOUNT VERNON, 
K EEPS CONSTANTLY ON 1LrnD, A LA.ROE and well selected 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL G.ARUE.KTS 
U ARitANTED TO l'"IT, 
And nfade in the Keatest 1.fanuer. 
Always on hand an d for sale, a large and cont · 
plete stock of 
GeuO i' Fu1•ui11hiug Goods, 
.t.ND 1'IATS AND CA PS . 
Sl n;;-el'.'!l Sewi ng illachlne. 
I take ple»ure In s&ying to my friends that I 
am eOle agent for Knox County , for Singer's 
C~lebrated Sewing Machine, the best now in 
u,e , for all work. Sep. 28-tf. 
STONE & CO., 
Watoh Makers and Jewelers,, 
East .Side of Main l,\tzoot. 
iUOUN'l' VERNON, OHIO. 
• 
SHEIUJ.-'F'§ SALE. 
Harver Cox, } 
vs. E:no.x Com. Pleas, 
Nicholas Flah1rty ct al. 
B y YIRTliE of nu order of sa.le in this case, issued out of the Court of Common Pleas 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I 
will offer for 'sale, at the do01· of the Court 
Hous e, in Mt. V e.rnon, Kuox county, O.1 
Monday, October 27th, A. D. 18,3, 
,it 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, the follo,viug 
described lands and tenements to.wit : Situated 
in Kno .. ,: cowity, and State of Ohio, to wit: -
Ileing part of the firstqmu-te r of town.ship six, 
in range thirteen, a.ml more J)articu Jy descr ib-
ed as folJows: Commeuc;ing nt a stone 1 being 
the North-west corner ofland sold to Benjamin 
Magers b,- Tramel Harle, on the 15th (lay of 
October,.\.. D. 181'0, and beiHg part and par -
cel of the 'l':tn -\- ard Lo t sold auct conveyed to 
Jaid llarl e by \V"i1liam , vork, by deed dated 
the 11th day of Octob er, A. D. 1850, thence 
South 22l 0 En-"t twelve and 66-000 pol es to o. 
stone 1 being the Son th-west corner of said Ma-
gers' lot, and the centre of the r.oad running 
East from the S3-ncll1sky to the Mansfi eld road; 
thence in a ,ve ster ly Uirection 1 being a contin-
uation of Sn.id Ma gers' south line to th e centre 
ofsnid Sandusky road; thence no1·th 22~0 west 
twelY c nucl SG-000 poles to a stone in the centre 
ofsa.id Saudusky roa<l.; thence in au e:i.stcrly 
direction one hunt red nnd thirty -two feet to a 
stone 1 the plac e of beginning berng tlie North· 
ea::;t corn er of said Tan-Yard Lot, intended also 
to convey astri.p ou the norlh side of said Tan 
Yard Lot, nmmng thclcngtb of the 'l'an·Ynn] 
Lot, and ten feet wide, taken off the lot ,;pld by 
Benjamin Magers to rhompson Cooper-the 
aboVc property being tho snmo property con-
yeyed by Thompson Cooper to N . Flaharty, on 
tho 16th of October, 1S60, being th e same prem • 
ises described in Plaintiff 's petition. 
Appraised ot $i00. l Term~-Ca sh . J0H.N' M . AI:MSTR0.N'G, Sheriff K. C. 0 . 
l::iRAEL & DEvn~·, Attorneys for Pl tff. 
Sept . 26-w5$1b.OO. 
SHERIFF 'S SALE. 
PeLer ,v. Sperry, } 
_ vs, Knox Com. Plens. 
Isaac K. V nnce ct al. 
B y virtue of an order of sn.le iu this case issued out of the Court of Common Picas, 
ofKnoxcounty, Ohio, nud to rue directed, I 
'\\ill offer for sale at the door of the Courtllou sc, 
in }Iount Vernon, KuoxCounty,Ohio~ on 
l,fonday, Ncvembe,· 24th, 1873, 
.tU 1 o'clock, P. M., of said <lay, the following 
decrlbed real estate situate in K110x County, 
to-wit: Being the North part of Lot No. 13, 
in the 4th quarter of tow uship 5, range 1.3, U. 
S. M. La .mt, in said couu1y, bounded as fol-
l0ws: Beginning at the N. ~- corni>r of said 
Lot No. 13, tllence N. 89° ,v. 119¼ poles, 
thf>nce S. 2° W'. 66 poles and 15 links ton. 
stake, where a. hick ory tr ee bears N . 38° E. 
17 links; thence S . 89° E. 120 poles to a stone; 
then ce N. 1° E. 66 pol es nnd 15 links to the 
place of beginning, estimaled to contain 5{) 
ac res and two poles of lc.nd. Al so, 20 acres off 
the \Ve st part of Lot No.12, in tlie same quar-
ter , township, range, county anrl State as the 
a)Joye descr ibed tract and bounded as folJows: 
Comm encing at theNorth·west coruer of said 
Lot No.12, thence South 77 o.nd 8-!·100 poJe.s; 
thence Enst 40 and 24·100 poles; thence North 
10 Rods; thence East 1 rod; tbeuee North 67 
and 84-100 rolls; thence ·west 41 n.ud 24-100 
rods to the place ofbeginuing with th~ prlvi-
leg e of .o. road wide enough to drive throngh 
with a wagon from the road to said lots of land. 
Said road or right of way to be on the line be-
tween Henry Rowe's two ·lots of land. 
Terms of Sa.le-Cash, 
Appraised a, $4200. · 
JOHN lL .A.JU!S'rlWKG, 
Sheriff K . C. 0 . 
McC1eUand & Culbertson, ntty's for Pltff. 
Oct. 24-w5 $15. · 
Administrator's Sale of Real Estate. 
D. C. Mont gomery , .Administrator of tlia estate 
of" 'llHm Frances, dec'd,, v·!!. Ellen Lyau 
nnd others. 
I N PURSUAKCEoia n 0rdergrnnted by the Probate Conrt of Knox County, 011101 I 
will ofl'er for snlo at public auctioll, on 
S<iturday, the 22d day of Norember , 1873. 
Keep.!! eonst.antly on hand a. full assortment of at 1 o'cl ock , l'. M .. , upon the premises, in 
~ 
·-H? YOU WOU LD SA l 'i': l!IONEY 
' Il UY THE 
American ~utton-hole a Sewing Machlne I 
, 
I 
. 
s 
f 
I T IS SIMPLE, l,ight-runniug , !:ltrong an d durab le. It wi ll use cotton, silk. or lin en 
thrf:'a.d; will sew the fiuest or hea\'iest goo ds 
work beautiful button -ho les in all kinds o 
g.oods ;'will over.seam , embroid er the edi:;cs u 
garments, hem, fe]l, tuck, Lra it1, cord, oiull 
gat her and ~cw rufiling at the same time . and 
a,l 1 of thi s without buying extras. llu nd red 
already in use in Knox county. F'nll instruc 
tions free. Povtll cnts made easr . Best of nee 
dles, 1i1 and tliread, and all k111ds of aftac h 
mcnts nt the office. \Ve repa ir nll kinds ' o 
Sewing Mn.chin es, and warrant the \\ ork. Oi 
fice on .Mulberry street, two d,Jors North o 
Vfoe, Moun t Vernon, Ohio. 
Morch 7-y WM. M. PRICE, Agent. 
3,703 
~cri ~n~r's Toni~ ~itt~r~ 
SOLD IN 
Ku ox {)ount;r and Vieinit;r. 
I N KERV0US DEBILITY, MENTAL WEAKNESS, DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY 
BLADDER, KIDNEY, nn<l LIVER DIS-' 
EASE, 
I Defy any known Medicine to 
Ex~el them. 
Her eafter I Most Positively Decline to 
TREA.T AN Y DISEA.SES 
But tlio~e of a Chronic Form! 
Neuralgia, Nervous Troubles, 
Female Diseases, Consu~1ption, 
Dropsical & Skin Diseases, 
ARE MY SPEC IALTIE S. 
I will visit any case of a 
CHRONIC NATURE . 
Examinations s. Consnltittlon 
l?l~EEI 
.!'NO. J. S(:RIIlNEU, JI. D., 
!i!ain Street, Two Doors Below Chest-
nut, West Side, ifit .. Vernon, O. 
P,·opric/o;- & ,:£bner'• Brmi/y it[cdicines. 
April 11, 1873-ly 
Manhood: How Lost, How Restored, 
~Just1rnblished, ::i. new edition of Dr. 
~Culvcrwell's Celebrated Essny on t:i:1e 
~rad ical cure (wit hout medkine) of 
Spehmatorrhcea or Seu.tiunl " 'eakuc5s, Iavol 4 
ui,.tary Seminal Losses, I mpotency, .Mental an d 
Physical Incapacity, Impediment:s to Ma rriage, 
etc; also, Cons~m ption, Epilepsy nr.d Ft~ 1 in, 
duced by self-rn<lu lg ence or sexua l extrn:va -
gancc. 
§fJ'i;:'-Price in a. seal ed envelope on ly 6 cents. 
'th e celebrated nuthor, in this nclmi rabJ e es· 
say, c.Ienrly demonstrates from a thirtv yea rs• 
successfu l praotice, that the ab.rming conso -
quences of self -abuse may be ra<lica.lly cure d 
without thcdange1·ous Use of internnl medicine 
or the n.pplicatiou of the knife; pointing out a 
mode of cure at once sim pl e, certain and effec-
tual, by means of wh ich every suffe rer, no 
matter what his condition mav lJe, may cure 
himsetf cheap ly, privately, and radica ll y. 
JlifJ"' This lecture should be iu tho hands of 
{ffery youth and every m.in in the land. 
Seut, uuderoeal, iu n. p1aiu envelope, to auy 
address, post.paid on receipt. of 6 cents, or two 
post 6tamps . 
Also, Dr. Cuh~~nrell's "1fnrriage Guidge ," 
pr ice 00 cents. 
Addre~s the Publisher~. 
Cl1J\.S. J.C . KLlXE &.CO., 
127 Bowery, New York, Post-Office Box 4586 . 
ap25 -'73 ·1 y 
· l,'1.ay town!!hip, the following de::cribe<l \Vatch es, Clocks, Jewelry, Real. Estate, siJ~ated in. the C?unly of ~nox "'he '"OSt Wonder''"tl .. ,.scovery of 
and State of Ou10, to·w-1t: Being pa.rt ot th e • .a.u u M 
Silverwaro, &_c. North-wcstq uart eroftowashi pfive and range the 19th Century. eleven, of land sold nt Zanesvill e, Ohio, and DR s D How=·s 
bounded as follows: Boginuing at a po,t on the · • · i!i 
Which we will sell at grea.t.ly reduced pl'iccs East lin e of sa id quarter) twenty-two perches ~rabinll ~~Iilk c·p:n ~or ConQun11111·on 
!~rr!:1:tin~,in,~1tl· ~t~ t~:~~1~u 0 ::!s~~t I fr~~ t:i :·~~ ~~0,tt 0~tph;;:1~~. ~zr;epro,!hi~~~Y.~ l a • . l.!'tl 111 0 ' 
f. And all Diaoa.scs of the THROAT, CHEST & inent o Zane!n:ille road; then ce ,ve st 5G and S-100 LUNGS. (The onlr :\Icdicine of th e k iuU. in 
FXR.E-.A..B.l\(CS ! perches to a post, corner of George Hugh's lot; the world.) · -
th ence North 19 perches to a po st; thcnre 
Consi,t.ing of West 19 perches to" post in the Newark road , [ Su.b,titulc for Cod .Lim· Oil. 
thence South 10° , vest46 and 7-10 perches to Pcnu:rneutly cures Asthma, Dronch.ltis, Iu -
Double and Sing le Guns, Rifles, Re~ a post in said Kcwark rciad; from the.uce cipjcnt Cousumption, Loss of Voice, Sho rtne ss 
volving and Single Pistols, ·" 'est 8 perches to a post; thence North 7 of Breath, C.:l.tarrh,Croup,Coughs , <Jold.!-1,etc. 1 
The Very Best of Amu.nitiorurnd Gun Fixtures. perches to post; th euce North. G!Y' \\Test 13 nnJ in a. few day~ likc_rnn,gic . Price :=-1 pe t· bottl e. 
3-100perchesto o. post; thence \Vest 1,>l perch- Also, Dr. S. D. IlO\\'L'S A lL\ BIA~ TONIC 
MR. C . '2~ GREGO Ft-Y ed to a post; thence South 11° \ Ve6t 23! perch· ULOOD l)CRlFJJi;Jt which differs from a ll 
0 f h fi . p. t' 1 G S 1th <l estoa.post : tf.cnceEnstl,j}pcrchcstoapost; oihcrprcpnn.uion,.,iuitsi.:.nmc<liatcael ionupon 
nco. t, e rm,.isa. racica un m 11~ 1 thcnce8outh7(H 0 East2SperchestosaidNew- lhcLn ~cr 1 Kidneys uud Blood. It is pnrc lv 
Mao~1~1st and w1p. be_vr 01;LlP~ an<l th oro_ufh rn ark road; theuce South 13° " ~est 5 :1.Ld 72-100 v~r;etnbh•, aud ckanses the system of all frri-
~epatnn$ any th1!1g rn 11Is ~ne . l!e "":"il al so perches to a post, from tl1ence En~t 86 and 8- puritie~, i.,nihld it right up, nnd ruake.:, })ure, 
~1ve ~i:ecrn1 att~nh01.1 toclea.umg, aclJL•st mg and 10 perches to the place of beginnin g, contnin• Rich Blood . It cures Scrofulous Di~eases of 
repairmjl all lods oJ _ ing th.ir ty.tn·o ncre s nud thirty-eight perches, all kinds, rCif1ovc3 Coastipo.tion , nnd regulates 
SE WI NC r.n ACH I fl! ES, ' more or less. the Dowds. For '·General Debility" "Lost 
Satisfaction Oi,en or no Charges. . 'FE~:MS OF 8ALR-Or,e-thii:1t i!1 h:rnd, one - Yitality. 11 nwl "Broke n-Down Consdt utionf<," 
Ma r ch 25, 1870-lv. thtrd m one year, and o~e-tl~ird m two yen.rs I '' c.hi1ilenge the 19th Century 11 to find its 
_________________ from the day of sale, ,ntb wtcrest , the pay - ccpial. E, ,.erv bottle is worth it s weight iu 
~ llt ~ n } E l t th r, t I ments to be secured by rnortgnge npou the goJJ. Price 81 per bottle . Sold by ~ ng ~r S ' qun . 0 e mes premise s sold. · .B. u . LiPPI'l''l\ !lrug1ds:, engr,n-mg cnn only I ApJJraised at $1GOO.00. be obtained at th e I D. e. )l0.N'TG01!ERY, Foie Agent for J.f1'. VERNO.V, 0 . 
13AN:SER office. · Adm'r.oflhe Estate of Wm. l•'rnnces, clec'<I. j Dll . S. D. HOWE, Sole Pi'opriet-Or, 161 
,a,- First Premium a1 Knox Co. Fair, 1872. Oct. 24, 2873·'11'4 $U,25 Chnmhcrs St., Xcw 1.'9,l<, §~ptl2m6 
New Machine and Repair Shop' NEW MILLINERY. PARLOR 
FRANK 0 . LARIMORE, M. D., 
l'byslcian and S111·geo11. 
TllE UliDERSIGNED · announce to the citizens of Knox county that they have 
formed a partn ership, under th-e firm name of 
MISS FANNIE ~IOPWOOD The la ce to Buy It? 
OFFICE-O ver Dr . R. W. Smith's (formerly 
Green's) Drug Store, Main Stre et. Residence, 
old Bank Building, corner oOiain ttnd Chest• 
nui streets, june1 3y 
GEORGE ,v. l.vIORGAN, 
.A:t1;orn.ey .a.1; La-vv. 
OFFICE in Rooms No. 5 and 6, facing on the Publ.ic Squnre, \Volff's BuiJding.-
Entrance from Main Street and t.be Squar e. 
March 28·6m•· 
R. W, STEPll ENS , CHARLES FOWLER 
STEPHENS di; FOlVLEU, 
DEJN"TXSTS. 
On'ICE IN WOLFF 'S BLOCK. Roo~ s No 4 and It , c>lT . VERNON, OHIO . }lay2y 
REMOVAL. 
DB. C. M. KELSE1l', 
DEN"T::CST, 
H AS removed his oflice fr om ,volff'sBuild· ing to the rooms D !RECTL Y OPPOSITE 
' l'JJE POST OFFICE. March 28. 
DK. ;J.B. BENNE'l''l', 
DENTIST. 
q1?FICE- Ovcr Mead's Gro ce ry, \V'c1:,t siU.e 
Marn St., }lt. Vernon, Ohio. }fay 37-ly 
W. R . SAPP, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Salisbury & Murray, 
And have purchMed the building of the old 
Mt. Vernon WO<llen Factory, on High street, 
West of the B. & O. Railr oad Depot, where 
they intend doing 
A General Repair Business, 
And all kind, of Blacksmith Work an~b.!ould 
in g . All work warranted to give sa.tlsfaction 
The membeni of our firm all practical work· 
man, end will giTe their personal attention to 
all work done. 
Juue G, 1873. 
T. F . SALISBUIW, 
PATRICK MURRAcY. 
1-- . 
ESTABLISHE-D ~ 
1851. 
H AS JUST RECEIVED~ Full and com• plete Stock of 
fAll AND WINT[R GOODS 
-Co nsisting of all the late and most appro~ed 
styles or 
HA..TS, BONNETS, 
Feathers, Flower s, 
Laces, &c. 
Ribbon s, . 
Also, Ho op S kir ts, Corsets, Bel ts, Col· 
Jars , Hair Braid s, J et Chains, Glov es, 
Basking nnd Neck Ti es, &c. 
~ Ladies, plea s.e coJI and see :h andso~1e 
Pattenis, and examin e llric es, which you will 
find as lo,v as th e lowest. 
PATTERNS RECEIYED :ll0NTHLY. 
FA NN IE .HOP WOOD. 
Geo. -Weimer, ~~MS:pt.c~ARK 
lVHOLESA.I,E 
Druggist and Grocer, 
-DE.ALER I N-
UAS l~KliO\ .K D HIS 
SADDLER¥ SHOP 
To Woodward :Block , on Vine St ., 
\\ rher e he keeps for .sale a n<l manuftwlurC' s lo 
ordc •· all sty]es of 
- --- ---- -
To r,nr!it- ~ r fnnii·hiu~, \\:c 
woul d s.r:tlt' tli:..1 1..;r c:.tock 1-" 
now comp I, tt· :-,r tlu· .-.piing 
tr ad e, and l mhr:in ~ ruauy 
new and original Jc:-ig-us not 
to be fon nd i II othe r houscti. 
,ve manufacture all of our 
Upholstered. Furniture, and 
would say to those wlio l1avc 
ucver viSitl.?d cur new ware-
rooms, tho.t we make a. speci -
ality of FI:,iE WORK. and 
can show as elegant nu as~ort. 
mentof"R ich Drawing Roorn 
Furniture 1:1.s aoy house in the 
country, E as t or \Ve st. Prices 
alwny s. I.oYrer _than any othe r 
fOncern Ill Cleveland . 
A. S. HERENOEN & CO. 
Furniture Warerooms 
114 and 116 :Bank St., Clevela nd. 
D. CORCORA N, 
GROCE R, 
-AND-
Who }esale and .Reta il Dealer in 
Malt Liquors, 
NT. l'ERXON, OlllO. 
Wolffs Block, U t. Vernon, Ohio. Ap. 5-y 
Pure Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c., 
H .AS the c1-cl u-:j,·e ai;eucy · for the fo;nle of 
Saddles , Bridle s and Harness. th c C!eleb1.•atecl lVaiuwright Ale G. W, NEWCOMER. n .. T. ROilINSON. 
Drs, Newcomer & Robinson, 
-. S1!°:R.GEONS &. PHYSICIANS. 
s 
OFFICE ASn RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
trcet, a few doors East of Main-:-the t:iame as 
former ly occupied by Dr. Loar. . 
C&:n be found at their office all hour1:, wh en not 
pr qJ'ession alJy eugaged. Nov. 10-y. 
213 and 215 Market Street, 
IE11st of Ae,ulemy of ~haste , 
.. . 
AKRON, 0. 
SULE AGENT for the "Excelsior" ltetined 
In faet e,·er rt hinl.! belongjug lo th e SAD · 
DLERY BUSINESS. REPAIRING DONE 
TO ORDER in u neat aud workmanlik e man -
ner. 
H e also keep jor sale, WHIP S , R OBJ,;<J, 
BLANKET8 and NETS, 
A ll ' of wh ich wi!l be sol d at fa ir pri ce~. 
JOHN l'II. ANDRE\VS, 
.A.·f-t o:r:n.ey a,1; La-vv. 
~ Special attentio n gi ,·en to · settling es-
tate:!t and from pt co lle ction of claims, etc . 
0,J ,'ICE-ln the George Bulling , opposite 
he_ Banner Office, lluin Street, Mt . Vernon, 
0luo . July 19, 1872-y. _ 
Petroleum. Nov. 1-t.f Sept. 2G·3u1 . 
w . w. 
~ENFREW, 0. A. CHILDS & CO., 
t 
B. A. F. GUEEU, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
ROOM NO. 3, WOLFF'S BLOCK. 
Ap. 5·y. 
O. E. BRYANT. I $AEL IlEU}~LJ ., 
BB.Y A.NT & BEDELL, 
l"HYSICIANS di.SURGEONS, 
Olt F'ICE-Corner of Main and Chestnut Sts. 
R esidence of Dr. Bedell in the rear of the office , 
n the Reeve Iluihling. i 
Sucoeswr to Re'lifrew & Dmnutlt, 
JH :AL!i:R H( 
• 
Boots and Shoes, 
RUBBER GOODS, 
BOOTS & SHOE S, 
-AXlJ-
WHOLESALE n-EALERS. 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEIVELAND, OHio ·. 
~LS0 1 
t 
Dr. :Bryant will g ive speciu l ·n.ttt!ntion to the 
reatm eut of Chronic. Diseases . 
Office hours from 9 to 12 A. M., and from 1 to 
4 P . M. Ap. 12, 72-y. 
Secoucl Uoor N 01.•t]1 01· 
Public Scfu:i°re, 
th e '\Vestern Rubber Agency. 
W, MCCLEL LAND . W. C. CULBERTSON .. A .l:'L'J.L l.l~E ALL b1.YJ.ES 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. A good stock of the he,\ pf Goods ll'iU be kepi Rubbe1.• Boots . and Shoes, 
.wnstantJy on band at priee !'f as OFFICE-Oae door west of Court House. -Collections p rompt1y ·a.ttended to. Special 
attention paid to all matters in connection with 
s ettleroe nt of e.,ta tcs . J an. 19, '72 
Cheap as tile Cheap·est t 
\Vhy I ccm sell so che ap ? Becau se I bu y for 
CASH direct from the manufacturers. 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 
The attent-iou of dealer s is in,·ited to our American House, 
NEW ARK, ·OHIO. 
Reid & Scarbrou gh, Propr's. 
Thanking the citizens of Mount Vernon and S ~ 0 C K O F GO O D S 
vicinity for past liberal pa t ronage, I respect· Now in store nn<l. llnilt.• arri\ .-in:r-mall e for ou r 
fully solicit your patronage in the future. ., s..-
R, C. IlURD, A. R. M'INTYRE 
UUUD &. iUt:INTYRE, 
Att orneys and Couns~llors et Law, 
Jul y 30-y . MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DEN'TXST. 
O}'FICE-Ou Maiu street, firot rloor Norlh ·o. 
K iug 's ll at Store, 
March 26-y. UT . VE!l.J...,0N, 0lj:10. 
AD .UUS & HA.RT, 
ATTORN EYS AT LAW, 
• 
ANH CLAUI AGEN'l'S . 
0E'FICE-lu Banuiug Buililing, 
Dec. 2G, MT. VERX0N, OHIO. 
w. c. <.:OOPER, lJ. T. roRTER, 
Ill'.,. H. 11rrc1rn1.1,, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
Attor neys audConusellors at L1tw. 
0FFI CE-- In the Masonic Hall Building, 
Main st reet, Mt. Vern on, Ohio. Feb . 17•y. 
C 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LICEI'tl'SE!D A U~'Z'l:ONEl!llil, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUN'l'Y, 0. 
,vn1 uttencl to crying sales ofdu0perty in the 
ounties of Knox, llo}me3 and oshocton. 
July 11-y. · 
J.fanufaelurinfJ and repairing clone to Ol'der, 
W. W. RENFI:EW. 
Jan. 31, 1873. 
.~ .. '{I;,..,; 
BOGARDUS & Co., 
Hardware and 
HouscFl!.,J'lli8hing Goods, 
W e•t Side PublicSqu~re . 
AprH 4, 18i3·y 
WIS HART'S PINI· JR(( 
Tar Cordial; 
NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY 
• FOJt Til.E 
:Throat and Lungs. 
It is gratifying to u".s to inf orm the public N(W lUMBtR YIRD 
Patterson & Als{lo1·1' 
• tli at Dr. L . q. <?• \Vhshart'.s Pine 1'ree Tar Cor• 
dial , for Thro a.tnud Luug Di6e ascs, .has gained 
au en yiable reputation from the .~tlantio to 
the Pa ci fi.tJ coast, aud from thence to some of 
H AVE removed their olll Lumber Y ard, the first families of Europe, not throug h the 
at the foot of Main ~treet , to th ei r new pr ess alone. but by per sons · ~1 roughout _tJle 
'i 
,.a,rd a.t th e St.atesactue.l lv benefitt.cd aud curell nt hif of. 
Foot ot· Gantbier .ljtrect, fice. ,vhile i1e publhhc,s lee~, so say our re-
t 
0 
and opposite \Yoodhridge's ,rarehouse, where porters, he is unable to supply the deiunnd. It 
hey Ii ave on hanrl the largest anr l beet stock !fains and hold s it.s rep u tatioll-
f Lumb er of al l kind s, ever offered for sa l e in 
p 
a 
t 
b 
Mount Vernon. They are th::ickful for pa.st . Fir .st. N~t ~y stopp in g cough, lJut~y louscu -
atronage, and co rclinll y inYit ethei rold frien ds rn g and assisting nature to throw off the un-
nd the puhlic genen\.lly to ca ll and exrunine , he althv matter collected about the throat nnd 
he n~w stoc~, being co_ufident they will ple as e. bronchial tub es , which causes irrit a tion. 
oth rn qua.hty and pri ces . S d 1 h · · · Oct. 27. PAT'IEROO~ & ~\.LSDORF. econ . t rem oYes t e cause of irntatJo o 
C • A. UPDEGRAFF. IL U, JOUNSON 
UPDtGRAff & JOH·NSON, 
\\TUO!I, l•;f4AJ,J,: 
(j D O ('1 J~1 -1=> s \..x _[\, ) .. 'J . \ ~ ' 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
llT. v1 ·:nx os. 0111 0. 
NoY. 171 1871 y. 
Massillon rijn Brid[B ComDany 
;lJ,i.SS.IIL.i.01", OUJ.O. 
.MAXL'FACTllf~ERS O.F 
(which produc es cough) of the m ucous mem· 
bm ne an<l bronchial tubes , assists the lun gs to 
act and throw off the unll ealty secretions, nnd 
purifie s the bl ood. 
ThirJ. Iti s fr eefroo. t squilb ;, lobclia , ipeC'Ul' 
and OJJinm 1 of which most throat and lung rem-
edies are compose d, wl.Jich allay coug h only, 
and disorgnniz~ tLe stoni tick It lrns ll soo th-
in g effect on the :-toma e.h , act~ (IH the li,·er and 
kidne ys, and ly rnph atiu and 11.ervous regions, 
thusr eachiug to eve ry }Jrtrt of the r,;y~teru, auJ 
in its invi gorat in g ttnd purifyin~ effec~ . it lin.s 
gained a reputation which i t must hold nl101r·e 
all others in the market. 
NOTICE. 
The Pine Tree Tar Cordial, 
Great American D:y spep sia Pills 
..I.ND 
WROUGHT IRON BRIDGES, '1VOR1'I SlJGAU DUOI"S 
t>.CLU1Jl~G -ru1,;.. Bein g under my immediate <lirection, they 
ehall not lose th ei r curativ e qualities by the use 
Davenport Howe Truss Arch and ofcheop aud impure nruc1.-. 
Howe 1'russ Straight, Henry R. Wishart, 
JOSEP H DAYJrnP0l\T, l'r es't. 
CnAn.T.ES A. I!OTAUT, Sec'y. 
No, ·. 1, 1872-ly 
NE'\f OlUN!BUS LINE. 
I:TA Vl~G lwnght t he Omn i buses . lat ely :=---..I. owucd by :'l[r. DenueU , un<l Mr . Sauder -
son, I am rcn.dy to answer ~11 calls fo r taking 
p 
" 
n~sengers to aud fr om t h e ltailro:.l.ll ~; orn l wi1l 
lso carrv pei.·:Jons to nnd from Pi<>Nics in the 
oouutrv, · Or llers left at the Bergin H ouse will 
c pro1l1piy nttunrlecl to. M, J , SEAL TS. b 
A.ug. 9.:, !. 
~ LEEK,DOERING & CO.
Notion Warehouse, 
133 and 135 Water St., 
CI,li.~VEL . .t.ND, O. 
:llurch 28, 187S-ly 
PROPRJE'l'OR . 
FREE OF CHARGE. 
Dr. L. Q. C. Wishart' s Office Parlors ore 
open on Mondays, Tu esdays and ,v ednesdays 
t'rom 9 A . 1 (. to 5 P. J.I.i for consultation by 
Dr. ,Yrn. T. Ua.gee . ·with him are a6Socialed 
wo cu rumlting .._ 11hysicinns of acknowledged 
nbili t.y. 1.fhis opportunity is no t ofiercd by 
any other in ~tit.ution in the cify . 
Ali'letters must be addressed to 
L. Q. C. ,vISHART, M. D., 
No, 232 l\T. SECOND ST,, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
Dec. 20 , 18i2 -ly 
J OB PRINTING, cheaply ond handsomely exoo11ted at the BANNER OFFICE. 
'\Yester n trade, and also to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
Mens' Calf, KiD and Sto[a Boots, 
Plow Shoes ancl Brogans, awl 
Womens', Misses and Childrens• 
Caff Polish and Dais, 
• .1 fl custom hand-made and wan·anted. 
March 28, 1873-l y 
JAMES L. ISRAEL, 
.MANUFACTURER OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil Cali.e auc1 Oil l'lleal, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
·rn E IIIGIIES'l' CASH PRIUJ<: 
PAID FOR FLAXSF.ED . 
Sept. 1, 187 l·y . 
JAMES SAPP, 
D.EALF.lt )N 
BOi TS & SHOES, 
LEATHER & FINDING S, 
CORNER OF MAIN" AND VJ1£lTt:E illl'S, 
l'!IOUNT VERNO N,'O IUO. 
Alwa, ~ ,,u hand , mad e e!\pressly to onin, a. 
,·hoii:t: ft.ml elegant scock of 
LAUIES' GA.l'l'.EUS. 
Pa rlh :uJar attention paid to 
On hand, a l arge aud E-iuperb ~to,-k of 
RUBI3 .EHS & UV}~HSJIOES. 
~ All our Gor~ds are warranted. De sure 
:uid giYe me a.call b?.fore purchasing el;ewherl'. 
No trouh li: lo show Goods. 
J.UIES SArP. 
Mt. Yeruou, Nov. 291 18i2. 
Dr . Cox'11 l :Uve (Crnut> ) Syrup bas beea. 
known and ui!ed by th<! mcdic111 professio n over 1~ 
year!, nnd as a rcmcdr for Ccld5 ll&d Cou,,hs bas an 
older and better rcput~tiou th11n any othe r Cough 
medicine C\·cr offered to the nuhllc. It is known as 
the Compound Syrup or fq1ull~. &n::1 a. formula may 
be found in every mi.:cilcnl cli~J><:1wr1tory. 
Dr. nnus01n '8 Hlvo S:rrn\l and Toln, 
in addition to the i:in-redicnts for Cox'o Hive Syrop, 
contaius Balsam or 'J~Jlu, clccoctio n of Sknuk <.::abbago 
Root &nd Lobelfa, n combillation thnt muet commend 
it to every one as a. euilclior nm1cc!_y: ror Croup, 
Whoopin g Coon-tr, Ai,;th1na, nronehlt.ls 1 Co ugbs and coi'd", indeed for ull affoctionis or 
th e Throat null Lun~ where a Cough. Medicine is 
DCCCssnry. 
'.rhls S:rrup is Cn r ofulJy Prapared 
under lhc pcrSouul clircction of a regular Physician 
oro,·cr twenty yc1u'!:i' 1mi.cUct>. whose signature is at-
tached to the clircctiou.s on the bottle. 
Its tndo 18 ,·ery J)leu. sr111i :md children like 
1t. 
ETcrJ " Cliin.11!' elionld keep iltt!! n. ready remedy 
for Croup, C:olda, etc ., nmong the cWldrcn.· 
D. lt~.!i SOlr, So?-& Co., Propr's, Duft'alo, N. Y. 
DR, J. R. MILLER'S 
MAGNETIC BALM. 
Thl!!I 111edlclne may with 1n·oprlety be 
called nn "Unlv creal HemedY," aa it ie 
fast superseding ull others ns fL .';Clll.'rol fam!ly medl· 
cine. It cures, ns if by MAGNE'l'lC INFLUENCE, 
Neuralgia. and an JJaiulond is therefore very properly 
termed u Magnetic DA m." It is purely n vegetable 
preparati on. It hns no equal as n remedy tor 
Cl,ulen•, Cliolei•a Morbtt8. Diarrhcea, Dy6~ 
en t e1"1/, Colic and a.It Bowel <:omplaint 1. 
ltn tim e ly nso will curo Colds, Cronp, Diph-
thoria. r tuinsy, and nll Tbr ont affections. 
Wb ,:,!: J?roperly u se d, Fever ond Agne, n.nd 
other complaints incident to ourwcstcmnnd 11outhern 
climates, nrc easily broken up. 
Nervoua Pain~ Sick-Headache, and Rhenmat· 
Ism are cured by this medicine when all others haYc 
tailed. Tooth ache\ Earache, Burns, Clillblnins and 
Bruises are rcliovea at once oy its use. 
The genuine has D. f'Ultiom & Co.'• 
privste R:evenoe· Stamp on the uatside, nnd Dr. J . R. 
Miller' s Magnetic Bulm blown in the bottle. 
Exa mine closely, nnd buy none but the genuine. 
Sold by all Dru ggists. Price ~S cents per boWe. 
D, RAN&Olll, SoN ~ Cou Propr'a, Duffftlo, N, Y, 
Ma nufactur ed at rith.L-urgh, Pa. , wl1ic h is 
the only pure ~\.le now ia th o ma.rket. Sold 
by the 1,arrel and ha If bnircl. Dea ]ers sup-
pli ed on liLeral terms'. ~Jar 1G, 1673-l y 
Vlncr ... a.r Illttc1·s ere not a vile Fancy nrtnt. 
maae o Poor Rum, Whisky, Proof Spirtl:8 and 
Refuse Liquors, doctorc<l, spiced, and sweetened. 
to pleasctlle taste, called "'l'on lcs," "Appetizers," 
"Restorc.rn," &.c., tha.t lead the tippler on to drunk· 
enness nrnl ruin. but nro n. true Mediclne, ma.de 
from urn natlYC roots and herbs or Call!ornt&i rrce 
from all Alcoholic Stimulants. Thoy nre the Great 
Blood Puriflcr nncl a Llfe.givtng Principle, a Perfect 
Renovat or an<l In vigorato r or the System, carryin g 
otr all poisonous matter and restoring the blood. 
to n healthy condltion, enriching lt, refreshing and 
invigorating botll mlnd nnd body. They are easy 
or atlministration, prompt in their action, certa in 
ln their results, safe and rclialJle 1n au forms or 
disease. 
No J•c rson ean ta.kc these Bitters accord-
Ing to direction~, and remain long unwell, provided 
their bones er e not dcstroJed by mlneral poison 
or otll.cr means, and Lhe Yitai organs wasted beyond 
the point orrepatr . 
J1"y5pep sia 01" Ind igest ion, Deadacbe, Pain 
in the Shoulders, Coughs, 'l'ightness or the Chest. 
Dizziness, Sour Eructa.tions or the Stomach Bad 
Taste In tho Mouth, Bi!lous Attacks, PalpHatlo n o! 
tlle ll eart, Innamma.llon or the Lungs, l'nln in the 
region or the KJdncys, and a hund red other paintul 
s.vm:,tome, are the otrsprings or l>yspepsia. In these 
complaints it bas no equul, and ono bottle will 
prove a better guarantee or its merits than a 
lengthy ad,·crtlsemcnt. 
For Female Complni ut& , In young N' Old, 
married or single, nt the d:;i.wn or womanhood, or 
the turn or life, t b.ese 'l'onlc Bitters display so de-
cided an lntluenco that a marked lmprovement is 
soon pcrccp tlblE' 
For I.i11lamu1a.tory nnd Chronic nheu-
maU 1om :ma Cou!;, Dy8pcps1a or Indigestion, Bil· 
tous, Remittent ao.:I lnt crmittcnt }'enrs, Diseases 
or the Blood, Uvcr, Kidneys nod madder, these 
.t.Uttcrs have beer most successful. Suell Diseases 
are canscll by f1H.1tcd mood, which 13 generally 
produced by derangement or the Vigestive Or,:?ans. 
They ,u ·c n Gentl e Purgative na ,vell &11 
a. 'l'onlc, possessing also tho peculiar merit or act· 
log ns a powcr fi.1 n~cnt l!l reUe\"ing Congestion or 
Inn ammation or the Lh·cr and YisccraK>rgans and 
in llillous Diseases. 
Fot · Skin Dlsca.sc s, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt· 
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimple.') Pustules, Boils, 
Carbuncles, Ring-worms, Scaltl·l:icad, Soro Eyes, 
Erysipelas, ltch, Scurfs, Discolorations or the Sl.:1n, 
llum ors and Diseases or tllc Skin, or wlla.ten r 
name or nature, arc Htcrally dug up and carrie« 
out or the s)"stcm In o. Ehort time l:ly the use or these 
Bitters. One bottle ill such cases will eooYincc the 
most incredulous of thdr curatin ccrccts. 
Cleanse the VU luted Dlood wheneYer you 
find Its impurities bursting through the skln ln 
Pimples, l~ruplions, or clea.nsc it when you 
find it obstructed and sl in the \"ein.s; cleanse 
it wllen it is foul; your s will tell you when. 
Keep the \Jlood pure, and t health or the system 
will follow. 
Gra.tef'ttl 'I'hou!fuuls proclaim \rKE0A.n BIT-
TERS the mo.st wootlcrful lnvigorant that c,·er sus-
tained the slnkillg system. 
Pin, Tape, nntl other ,voruu, lnrking in 
the ~ystem or so many thousands, nre cifectually 
destroyed nod removed. Says a. distinguished. 
physiologist: There Is scarcely an lndi,·tdua l on the 
fa.ce or the eart h whose \Jody is cs:em11t from the 
presence or worms. It ls not upon the hea lt.lly 
elements of the body that worms exist, but UJilOll 
the diseased humors and slimy deposits that brkd 
these Uv1ng monsters or disease . No system or 
medlciue, no \'CrmU'ugcs, no nnthelminltlcs, wm 
free til e system rrom worms llke these Bitters. 
Dlecbn.nlca.l DJscn.scs.-r crson.s engaged in 
Paints and Mlqcrals, such ns Plumbers, Typo-
sctters, Gold-beaters, and Miners, as they advance 
tu ure, are subject to paralysis or tbe Bowels. To 
guard against this, tahc a dose or WA.I.KER'S VL~- • 
BO>.U,BlTl'liltS twice a. week. 
Ulllo us, U.cmlt tcnt, nntl l11te rn1lttent 
Fc, •c1·tS, which nro so prevalent. ln tb.c valleys-or 
our ~rcat riYers througho ut the United States, 
espcc.ially thOse or the ~Hssls~ippt, Ohio, Missouri, 
l lllnots, 'l'enncssc.e, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, 
001orat10~ 13rnzos, Hlo Gro.mlc, Pearl, Alo.bamo, 
Mobile, ::,a.vaunah, 'Roanoke, James, and many 
others, with their n1st tributaries, throughout Oij.1' 
entire country during the Summer and Autumn, 
and remarka\Jly so during seasons or unusual beat 
and dryness, are lnvaria\Jly accompanied by ex ten• 
stve derangements of the stomac h and liver, ancJ. 
othe r nbdomi11a.l ,·tscera. ln their treatment , s 
purgn.tivc, c.:xertlug a. powerful lnnuence upon these 
rnrtous organs. Is essentially necessary. There 1s· 
no cathartic for the purpose equal to DR. J . WALK-
~:i:ov~'~ti~~l~~k-~~~ic~\~t1 ~?ttc':i~·lt~!i~~h 
the bowels arc loaded, at the samo time stimulat mg 
the secretions or th e liver, a.nd generally restoring 
tl1e healthy functions or the digcsU,•e organs . 
Scrof uln, or K lug' a E ,·n, White swellings, 
OlOers, Er_ysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous 
Innamma.tions, Intlolent Innn.mmalJoos , Mcrcnrial 
Alfcctlons, Old Sores, Erapuons of u10 Skin, Sore 
Eyes, etc., etc. ln these as ta nu othe r const itu-
tlonnl Dlseases, w ALKEll'S \'JXEGA.R Brl'l'ERS hn.YO 
shown their great curative powers ln the most 
obstinate atHl intractn.h:e cases. 
Dr. Walker' • C'nllf"o1·nln. Vinegar Bit-
ters act on all these cases in a slml!nr manner. 
Uy purtrylng the lllooll they remove the ca.use, and 
by resolving n.,vn.y the ctrccts of the tntlamma tlon (the tubercular deposits) tho atrectcd parts receivo 
health, and a permanent cure 13 errected. 
· The 1n·opertie• or ll1t. WALK.ER'S VTh""EGAR 
BtrrER S are Apcrient., Diaphoretlc, Carmln ative, 
Nutrlllous , Laxative, rnurcttc, Sc.dative, Counter .. 
Irritant , Sudorlllc, Alterallve, and Antl-Ilillons. 
The Apca·leut and mild La..""tatlvc properties 
of DR. W >.LKElt.19 VIN EGAR DlTI'ERS are the beSt 
safe,.guanl in cases or eruptions and maUgnn.nt 
revel'f!. Their balsa.mlo, healing, nod sooth.log pro• 
pertlea protect the humors or the ranees. · Their 
Seda.Uva properUcs allay pain in tho nenous sys-
tem, stomach, and bowels, rrom 1nnammatlon, 
wind, colic, cramps, etc. 
Th.ch• Counter•lt·a·lta.nt influence ex• 
tencls th.roug11out the system . Their Antl- Ililiens 
propertie s stimulate the liver, in the secretio n of 
bile, and Its dlscharges through the biliar y dnots, 
and are superior to n.11 remcclial agents, ror the cure 
of Btuous Fe\'er , Fever and Ague, etc. 
Fortify f11e hotly ago.lu s t tli ie ase by 
purifying all Its tluids with VISEG.\.R B11TEnS. No 
epidemic ,:an take hohl of a. system thns!ore-armed. 
Dlrect.lon s ,-1'ake or the Bitters on going to 
bed at night from a. hall to one and one.hall wine· 
glass!U l. Eat goOcl noarlshlng rood, such a.a beef-
steak, mutton chop, ,•r:nison, roas, beer, and vege. 
tatoles. and take out-door exercise . They arc 
oomposed of purely vegetable ingredients , a.nil 
contain no spint. 
R. II. 1\-IcDO~ALD & CO., 
Droggists and Gen. Agts., San Franclsco, Cal., & 
cor. or Washington and Charlton Sts., N. Y-
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGJSTS & DEALERS. 
LIVERY , FEED, 
Al<D 
SAL E ST AB LE. 
LAKE F. JONES , 
A.N'N0IJ.' CES l" the puLlic that be has leas ed tile "W"Cll-kn(JWtt Bennett Live r y 
Building, N. ,v. corner of the Pub lic Squa r e , 
where, he wi!l keep on hnml o. first·c la ss stoc k 
of Hors es , t:ar1ia~e8, lluggici:., Sleighs, ·&c. 
Farwer8 nud others coming to town can have 
their horses fetl 3,nd well atteutlc d to, at mode r. 
at.P charge~ . 
Pnrtic-uhlr nth•tlticn 1,:lid to the nurehase and 
S3le ofhorso:; u11d ck•nl<'rn arc invite d to muko 
my ~table their lw~\lq11nrtcri:,:1 wlll~n the y come 
to the cih~. 
Thr pflhonagC' of tb(' puliJic is rcs peotfully 
solicited. LAKB l'. JONES . 
Mt. Yern on, Jnn . ,), l~i'! . 
---- -----
HITTJse, 1ot and ShoD for Sale. 
A DESJR.\ BLE Jlmt::(' 1 Lot nnU Shop for !sale on ~omh ~.ls,in Street. 'l'l.ierci s one 
half a('re in the J,at. 'J'l~e Heut-e is new and 
weJl finbhel. ~\. bc-antif\11 rc-:idence at a very 
lo,1 pric-e. In()uir~ of . 
WA TS0X & )IEXDEKll \LL , 
Real Estnte Agents , 
ap25tf :llt. Veruon, Ohio, 
